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Hon. Hugh John Macdonald Satisfied 
With the Results of Tupper- 

Sifton Combat.
Sv Conservatives Should Register as Early as Possible-Registrars 

Are Very Slow and Many Who Wished to Register Could 
Not Walt, or Were Otherwise Balked-

®î, I3*Lstrn‘i?n- The rash was falriv straiy 
all day, with a crush In the evening.

Registration continues I Ill daturdn.v night, 
wJth supplementary aittlugs 

The record of yesterday's
Centre Toronto.

„ __ Address.
v.°- J—1OT Agnes-Street ..........
No. 2— 14 Bertl-street .........................
SJ°‘ Wa*t Germrd-street .... Ill
iï0- î~25î Victoria street .........
J50’ 5~.8n McGlll-street .............
2°' i'S Tonge-street .............
No. 7—527 Yonge-street .............

Total ..............

t
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Sir Charles Tupper Was In Great Form and Spoke to a 
Crowd That Packed the Academy of 

Music to the Doors.

NIGHTLY MEETINGS ARE HELD. Militia Department at Ottawa Has Handed Out the 
Names of the Returning Men of the 

First Contingent.

Conservatives must get around da early 
as possible In Toronto to register. There 
Is a.dlsposttlcm on the part of some of the 
registrars, jollied along by the 
ecrntlneers,to' block the registration of sup
posed Conservative voters, and any techni
cal difficulty that can, he advanced Is not 
for n moment lost sight of.

Pronounced Liberal sympathisers 
»wom In In bunched when they are to
gether, to save time, but Conservatives, 
at some registration places, 
one at a time, to delay others or their 
own complexion.

Hon. Mr. Campbell’s Prospects In 
' Morris Are Bright—Desperate 

Struggle of Opposition.

next week, 
registration is:LiberalIS ;

District. Registered.
315

Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s Massey Hall Speech Dissected and Govern- 
ment Failures Shown Up—Many Times His Strong joints 

Were Cheered—Tribute to Col. Sam Hughe^v

120 >Winnipeg,Oct. 24.-(8pedal.)—Mr. Andrew 
Kelly, president of the Brandon Conserva
tive Association, has given out for publlca- 

JJHon a letter from Hon. Hugh John Mac- 
£ donald, expressing his great satisfaction 

with the results of the Tupper-Slfton meet
ing In Brandon. The campaign In Bran
don Is red-hot. Organization has already 
been completed. Macdonald and Slfton are 
holding nightly meetings, and the 
may be said of every other constituency. 

The Centre Winnipeg Contest.
The nominations for -Centre Winnipeg 

dW be held to-morrow, when Muir and 
TnWr will be nominated as the Liberal 
and*Conservatlve candidates, respectively. 

The Chances In Morris.
Upon being questioned to-day as to the 

chances of the Morris bye-ele^tlon, Hon. 
Mr. Davidson said that Hon. Mr. Camp
bell's prospects were exceedingly bright. 

“The Opposition,“ said Mr. Davidson, 
every- "are making desperate attempts to gather 

Confeder- In the "French vote, which Is a large one 
In the eastern part of the constituency. 
They hope that by doing so they may he 
able to defeat Mr. Campbell, and, above 
all, influence the vote In Quebec. Reports 
received from the districts most concerned 
Indicate that In this the Opposition will be- 
badly disappointed.’?

The List Is In the Main Correct, But There May Be Omissions 
Also Perhaps Some Names Given of Those Who 

Are Not Returning at Present

115can oe
118
m
150

are sworn inLindsay. Ont., Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Sic 
“ Charles Tupper addressed a very large aud‘- 

at the Academy of Music here th's

Mr. Foster had deficits. That was because 
Mr. Foster did not use the people's money 
to buy their votes, but, where the revenue 
allowed It, reduced the duty. In that way 
he had In one year saved the people $11),- 
000,000 on sugar alone. This year the Lib
erals are taking $10.000.000 out of the 
taxpayers more than was taken by Con
servatives In any year.

A Sweeping Challenge,
Sir Charles challenged any man to show 

that the Liberals had originated any policy 
•that had made Canada great. They had 
opposed every great enterprise ; they 
fought to the death against the great mea
sures of Conservative statesmen, and had 
they not been struck down by the Cana
dian electors would have thwarted 
thing that marks our progress, 
atlon and the C.P.R. were both achieved 
in the face of their fierce hostility. Mr. 
Fielding had sought election In the Local 
House of Nova Scotia on the promise that 
he would take that Province out of Con
federation. Blake and Davies had declared 
that the C.P.R. could not be built in the 
time specified. It was completed five years 
earlier. They had said It would bankrupt 
Canada, and not pay for the axle grease. 
Its revenue was $25^)00,000 a year, and at 
Its completion the speaker had 
Canadian bonds In England on better terms 
than had ever been secured by a colony. 
The Liberals had always been wrong, the 
Conservatives always right.

Sir Wilfrid's Course.
Sir Charles devoted the remainder of his 

speech to discussing Sir Wllfrltj Laurier’s 
course regarding preferential trade. In 
1801 the British Empire Trade League of 
England, after examining many means of 
u,n,l[|ng the Empire more closely, had de
cided that mutual preferential trade be
tween all parts of the Empire was the best 

la 1890 Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
saia that If he was made Premier he would 
send a commission to England to seek a 
mutually preferential arrangement. He 
was elççted; he went to England himself. 
He knew what English statesmen had said 
about It. He was banqueted on his arriv
al. At that banquet he heard the Duke of 
Devonshire say that the time was ripe for 
better trade relations between the various 
parts of the Empire. In spite of his pro- 

ho“1®. a“d In spite of what lie 
beard Duke say after his arrival In 

® r Wilfrid had stood up and de
clared that Canada did not want a prefer- 
ence; that protection had been the curse 
?! *J*nada» a°d he did not want England 
to come under its evils. Canada would 

a preference as a free gift. Premier 
Reid of New South Wales had also opposed 

BrItlsh statesmen abandoned the Idea. n»
The Geniirin Zollvereln.

r.XXllfrld had then comc back and said 
îEî EïlmaVui treaties stood In
the way. They had been denounced. Now 
be declared that Canada would have to 
ndojut free trade to get a preference It was 

What British statesmen did 
uant was that a revenue tariff only should 
*fi*t her,e ««'"un.other parts of the Em
pire, and a protective tariff against out- 
5,sir Wilfrid had said, "Let 
5ir Charles Tupper go to Birmingham 
Sheffield and tell the workmen 
bread for Canada's s.ike."
S*,™ that at a great conference in 

he (Slr Charles) had moved a 
recommending a preference to 

snd the representatives from 
noth Birmingham and Sheffield had voted 
In favor of It. [Applause.) it was the 
K^test project before the Empire it
heUL™M 8,r,lred' "nd 8tr Charles believed he would live to see It In operation.

The Soldiers from Canada.
Tn conclusion, sir Charles spoke elo

quently of the services of Canadians In 
the recent war. -He declared that tne 
Government had been compelled to send 
the contingent, and that now sir Wilfrid 
js on his knees to his compatriots or Que
bec explaining that he only permitted 
troops to enlist. v

h<LI>ald a blKh tribute to Col. 
Hughey who. he declared, had been first 
lu I nrliament to suggest the contingent, 
and foremost to buckle on nis sword and 
take the field against Britain’s toe*. The 
reference to the. colonel was received witn 
tremendous applause by the audience 

Predicts Victory.
Sir Charles declared that be would say, 

tinL shn' bttt as a logical deduc-
nnn1.n.r?m.n h!,t he hlld se<“n between tne 
oceans in the past year, that the conser
vatives would be returned to power on Nov.

Sir Charles received the closest attention 
from on enthusiastic audience, and seemed 
highly pleased with his reception. As ne 
was about to sit down, little I .aura Me. 
Connell presented him with a fine bouquet

The meeting closed with the National An
them and three cheers for I)r. Vrooman the candidate, col. Hughes, and tric 
speaker.

843 Ottawa, Oct. 24.—The Department off Mi
litia give out to-night the following list of 

*94 nen-commissioned officers and men of the 
76 second (special service battalion) Royal 
82 Canadian Reglmeulf who are supposed to 

be returning to Canada in the S.S. Idaho.

Fte R A Cunnlngton, 15th Regiment. 
Pte A Clother, G G F G.
Pte N W II duff, 43rd Regiment.
Pte J A C Cram, 42nd Regiment,
Pte C E Craig, 43rd Regiment.
Pte F Croft, 16th Regiment.
Pte P C Croft, 42nd Regiment.
Pte E Deuchers, 43rd Regiment.
Pte Dunlop. 14th Regiment 
Pte J R Dunlop, 43rd Regiment.
Pte D M Eby, 14th Regiment.
Pte A J Fleming, 43rd Regiment.
Pte W J Foden, 47th Regiment.
Pte C E Frye, 15th Regiment.
Pte J E Gallaher, 43rd Regiment.
Pte J D H Graham, P L D G.
Pte R N Hogan, 41st Regiment.
Pte H H Jones, 15th Regiment,
Pte. A Laird, 1st R C A.
Pte G Lamothe, 43nd Regiment.
Pte W R Lawrence, 59th Regiment.
Pte F Lynn, 15th Regiment.
Pte L P Lebean, GGFG.
Pte H Martin, 43rd Regiment.
Pte C P Mason, 43rd Regiment.
Pte A J Matthews, 43rd Regiment.
Pte E St J Malloch, 43rd Regiment. 
Pte J Major, 5th Regiment.
Pte W W Mills, 15th Regiment.
Pte. N Mitchell, 42nd Regiment.
Pte E F Morgans, 43rd Regiment.
Pte J Morgan, GGFG.
Pte C R Morrison, 3rd F Battery, OA. 
Pte A J McCormack, 14th Regiment. 
Pte R J McCoy, 15th Regiment.
Pte F McFadden, GGFG.
Pte JAB McLennan, 59th Regiment, 
Pte J M McCrea, 45th Regiment.
Pte W B Parr, 43rd Regiment.
Pte G Phillips, 15th Regiment.
Pte R W Port eons, GGFG.
Pte W J Ritchie, 43rd Regiment.
Pte J Rowley, GGFG.
Pte W J P SMlllngton, PLDG.
Pte H C Small, 42nd Regiment.
Pte W A Smith, 43rd Regiment.
Pte L J Street, GGFG.
Pte N W D Swan, 14th Regiment.
Pte G Tlldey, 44th Regiment.
Pte R H Turner, 41st Regiment.
Pte A Wall, 16th Regiment.
Pte L C Walker, 16th FB, CA.
Pte A T L Williamson, GGFG.
Pte F H Wood, 43rd Regiment.
Pte H O Wright, PLDG.
Pte W Doxsee, 4th Regiment.
Pte R Elliott, GGFG.

“B” Company.
Sergt J A Adams, 8th Royal Rifles.
Pte C,E Allan, 6th Royal Scots.
Pte' V Ackerman, 9th Regiment.
Pte W W Allmand, 1st Regiment. 
Pte^T J A spell, 1st Regljnent.
Pte R C Bach, 1st Regiment.
Pte J Bailey, 2nd Regiment, CA.
Pte J A Bigelow, 2nd Regiment, CA. 
Pte R Byford, 1st Regiment.
Pte C Campbell'1st Regiment.
Pte R Canty, 8th Regiment.
Pte M J Carter, 2nd Regiment, CA.
Pte R C Clarke, 2nd Regiment, CA. 
Pte H W Coates, 5th Royal Scots.
Pte I Currie, 5th Royal Scots.
Pte F Corner. 6th RS.
Pte A Dawson, Sth Regiment 
Pte M J Delaney, 8th Regiment.
Pte T H y Doyle. 5th RS.
Pte A A Durkee. 3rd Regiment.
Pte E J Dynes, OOCH.
Pte F Ersklne, 5th Royal Scots.
Pte R L Fisher, 1st Regiment.
Pte J Gamble, 5th RB.
Pte J F Gorman, 3rd F Battery, CA. 
Pfe G Green lay, 54th Regiment.
Pte E Harding, no corps.
Pte J K Hill. 8th Regiment.
Pte R Gunn. 5th Royal Scots.
Pte W J Hale. 5th Royal Scots.
Pte G Hampton. 5th Royal Scots.
Pte A Hannaford. 5th Royal Scots

x Eaat Toronto.
No. 1—256 East King-street .. 
No. 2—770 East Queen-street .. 
No. 3—398 East Queen-street .. 
No. 4— 73 Sumach-street ..'. 
No. 5—336 Parliament-street .. 
No. 6-

Some Could Not Walt,
At several of the registration booths yes

terday, men who wanted to register had 
to watt around until they could 
more time, and were forced to

race
evening. The aged statesman arrived from 
ike East In the afternoon and y Id a sho-t 
reCrptlon at the Benson House. His speech 
at night was one of the ablest treatments 
of the political Issues before the country 
that were ever heard In Lindsay.

hughtat
f Prices

same
120spare no

Thin list will be found generally correct, 
but there may be a few omissions, and also 
a few names Included of non-commissioned 
officers and men who are not returning : 

■*C” Company.
Sergt A R McGregor, 48th Highlanders. 
Sergt H J Middleton, 10th R G '
Corp H W A Dixon, QOlt.
Corp A H O Freemantie, lOUh RG.
Corp F H RutherXorJ, l»tn Regiment. 
Corp G K McGee. KMC Cadet.
Corp R W Hoskins, QOR.
Lance-Corn r, iv nougms, GGBG.
He W Allen, QOR.
Pte F T Anderson, 39tih Norfolk Rifles. 
Pte John Baldwin, 48th Highlanders,
Pte T H Bantou, 48ith Highlander».
Pte H D Black, 35th Regiment.
Pte F ltlaiu, 48th Highlanders.
He B M Bird, QOR.
Pte H o Biagaam, 35th Begin 
He W Brcettnghom, PR 12th 
He W B Butler, 10th RG.
Pte F M Calvert, 10th RG. 
lie K J Caeeels, 13 th Regiment.
Pte W R Curtis. 31et Regiment.
Pte E C Day, GGBG.
Pte O Eakims, QOR.
Pte G 8 Elbe, QOR.
He F I) Hector, QOR.
He R H Henderson, 35th Regiment.
He J B Holland, nil.
Pte C W Hopeeon, 48th Highlanders.
Pte G McP Ironside, Toronto Police.
Pte N J Jones, 31st Regiment.
Pte R W Kidmer, QOR.
Pte J L Long, 10th RG.
Pte F D Lorach, 48th Highlanders 
Ite W M Love, 37th Regiment.
Pte H A Machin, 12th Regiment.
Pte G F Martin, 10th RG.
Pte A A McCall, Toronto Police.
He E McHugh, 10th RG.
Pte L C McKenzie, 48th Highlanders.
He M W McNIsh, 48th Highlanders 
Pte D Macpheroon 48th Highlanders.
He 8 Perry, 10th fcG.
Bugler R Pringle, Seult St*. Marie, R Co. 
Pte E H Bedway. QOR.
Pte W R Rogers, 44th Regiment,
Pte J H Rorke, Slat Regiment.
Pte John Seeger, QOR.
Pte C Seymour, 10th R Grenadiers.
Pte A W Sherritt, 38th Regiment.
Pte O C M Simpson, 12th Regiment 
Pte G M Smith. 48th Highlanders.
Pte J Solarl, 10th Royal Grenadiers.
Pte J D Spence, 48th Highlanders.
He C Tice,
He C Tomlin son, QOR.
He W Trkvls, 10th R G.
Pte W C Warren, 13th Regiment.
Pte W H Warwick, 13th Regiment 
Pte E F Mullen. QOR.
Pte G Watibridge,
He B T Wellert,
Pte N W Wilson, Q O R. [
Bugler D F Williams, 003,
He J C Whitehead, 4$th High 
He H Young. QOR.
Pte R M Young, QOR.

"D” Company
Sergt L M Chlttlck, 43rd 
Sergt W B M Carrnthera,
Corp G G Holme, ICth Regt.
Pte J M Thomas, GGFG.
Corp J F G Ellard, GGFG.
Lance Corporal G B D Lyon, 43rd Regt. 
Pte Anger, GGFG.
He C É Ault, 14th Regiment.
Bugler A J Cawdron, GGFG.
He A W Boylea, 15th Regiment 
Pte E W Bull. Cobourg Co., CA.

Prospect Parkgo away
to attend to their business, owing to tne 
tardy methods of the registrars

This Shows How It la.
Ag only one Instance of the

5c. Total 664
We»t Toronto.

No. 1—7R7 West King-street ...............
No. 2—601 West King-street ...............
No. 3— 18 Wldmer-street ...................
No. 4— 25 Temperance-street *...........
No. 5—700 West Queen-streett......
No. 6—68 Esther-slrcet ................... ...
No. 7—372 West Queen-street ...........
No. 8—440 Oselngton-avenue ...........
No. 9—399 College-street .....................
No. 10—371 Spadlna-avenue .................
No. 11—428 Osslngton-avenue...............
No. 12— 15 Russell-street .....................

fine 99An Enthusiastic Greeting-.
s When the baronet entered the hall, ac

companied by Dr. Vrooman, the Conserva
tive candidate, and Senator Dobson, a 
storm of applause each as has rarely greet
ed any visitor to this town, broke out and 
died away only to be renewed with fresh

.... 25 81prevailing
atote of affairs, Mrs. Billings' store, at 7«o 
West Queen-street, may be mentioned. At 
this place only 128 registered

102
m

120
back, con- < 

;ular
101during tne

whole day, and between the hours of 7.su 
and 9 p.m. only 29 were registered, 
there was a crowd of some 4») persons 
waiting outside. Their patience reached 
the limit at one stage, and the doors or 
the booth were smashed. The police for a 
time could not handle the Indignant 
It is estimated that in this district alone 
there are 2800 Conservative names to ne 
pn,t °? *h<“ ,llst' a°<l only about 700 LI be- 

a,i j™1® or Progress shown 
yesterday, it will be Impossible to register 
more than 500 votes of any kind.

If it Was Done Right.
By honeet methods, registration 

be carried on at a rate of about 40 
an hour, allowing all who are 
register.
th«et^?85Matlye* however,
that they did very well on the first day

115
61•39 104altûo

136vgor.
Ex-Warden James Llthgow, president of 

tlie Liberal-Conservative Association of 
South Victoria, occupied the chair. In his

f
wool fleece- 1 150

145
[13,

: 1.75 Total.......... .... 1294
Boat York.

No. 1—770 East Queen-street 
No. 2—793 Yonge-street ..... 
No. 3—St. Paul’s Hall...........

Vn ym opening remarks he referred to Sir Charles 
a? the greatest Canadian statesman—[ap 
plausej—aad declared that In the last four 
years he had risen In the estimation of the 
people, and the reception given him

crown. . 126
110 ment.

Regiment.17)beige trim-
Total 406lit,

West York.
No.l— 807 Dmm-avemie ..........

i No. 2—1264 West Queen-street 
No. 3—1013 Dufferln-street ... 
No. 4— 803 Bathuret-etreet ..,

: 1.25 a was
an omen that he was to be soon Premier of 104

CHARLES BitOWN IS DEAD.tbe Dominion. [Great applause.]
A» Address of Welcome.

After the candidate. Dr. Vrooman, and 
Mr. Charles Falrbourn, ex-M.P„ had 
spoken, the chairman read an address of 

I welcome to Sir Charles Tapper, who was 
I cheered to the echo when be rose to speak. 
1 He was evidently In capital health and 

spoke vigorously for two hours. He had 
read of a fabled fountain In an ancient city. 
If any traveler drank from It and threw a 
cola Into Its waters he woo Id surely return 
to It again. His previous visit to Llndray 
Id May bad affected him as that fountain 
was said to do the travelers of ancient 

' times. '

121should 
to no

entitled to
. 126
. 100

Well-Known Liveryman Suecnmbed 
Last Night to a Stroke of 

Apoplexy.
Many wUl learn with regret of the sud

den death of Mr. Chartes Brown, the well- 
known proprietor of the Dominion Livery 
on York-etneet, which occurred last night 
at his home, 115 Shuter-atreet. Mr. Brown's 
death was directly due to a stroke of apo
plexy which he suffered three days ago. 
Deceased bad been a resident of Toronto 
for * long time, and was well known, not 
only to otoseue of Toronto, but to thou
sands at American tourists who had pat
ronized hie tally-ho on Its trios thru 
the city. He was 60 years of age and is 
survived by his widow and two daughters 
Mrs. Stuart Bruce and Miss Louise 
Brown. The funeral will take place on 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock from his 
latte residence.

ties Total ..............................
r^Jt™Dd ‘^'registrations' in 
yesterday was 8657.

451floated
Toronto

Pleasing, 
tiff or the 
e shapes THE WIT! 1 EMPIRE YOUNG MEN OF ST. JOHN T

rArp tor the Conservatives—Develop
ment CInh Working for the 

Winter Port.
8L John, N.B., Oct. 24.—(Special)—The 

St. John Development dob, a body of 
yoaog men organized for social, athletic 
and other purposes, is ummtanonsly sup-

Ur Foster and . ™ckton. Conservative candidates. 
>fi ™!LÎ** *aken evening at a epe- 

600 meml>ers present. 
Sîjf? ,theJiaPat. wae taken, a minority 
vvoted for BJaJr, but on subsequent motion 

ye8 unanimous.
The (flub tabes this action in the inter- 

est of the port of SR. John and for other 
reason» The members are mostly young 

. They own the old Mechanics’ Insti
tute bu Lining.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach Advocates 
^ Closer Commercial Union With 

the Colonies.

nil and winter
drab, an « 

lack, very ll:n«
| silk bindings^ 
it hands, easy
ugw- 2. Do The Greatest Question.

He would consider the greatest question 
before the British Empire to-day. It was 
said that a man is attracted to the spot <t 
which he had committed a crime. Ôn that 
principle he was not surprised that Sir Wi‘-

ENGLAND MUST HAVE FREE TRADE.moâp PRINCE CHRISTIAN HAS FEVER
frld Laurier had made preferential trade a 
chief topic of his recent Toronto speech, 
for In his dealings with that question Sir 
Wilfrid had committed the greatest crime of 
Ms political life. Speaking at Massey Hall 
the other evening. Sir Wilfrid had declared 
that be was never found swimming with 
the stream ; he was always guided by prin
ciple, and stood firmly by his convictions 
l> all times and places. Such a statement 

[‘ f 'Showed that be was lost to truth and fact.
I LB The Broken Promises.
If 1 He (Sir Charles) had challenged Sir Wll- 

m trtd In the House, and did It again
point to any principle that he had laid down 
Ip 25 years and had not broken, or any pro
mise that he had not falsified. He had 
declared that he" would maintain the prin
ciple that the Federal Parliament must not 
Interfere with the provinces; yet at St. 
Roche he told his fellow religionists that If 
Manitoba did not give Catholics redress be 
would get It by compulsion.
Charles said, I want to hear nothing 
of the school question. I am glad It has 
passed oter to Sir Wilfrid

No Immediate Danger of Wl 
Hopes Anglo-German Agree

ment Will Be Accepted.

■
According to Some Reporta, Others 

Say Malaria—Enormoi Prices
for Seats to View Parade.

MR. MACLEAN AT RINGWOOD.London, Oct. 24.—It ta reported from 
some sources that Prince Christian Victor, 
who is with the troops lif South Africa, is 
suffering from enteric fpver. Other reports 
are that he la ill of malaria.

High Prices (or Seats 
^Xhaagla of Seats tor vantage points where 

the processifs of the city of London Im
perial volunteers es» bé witnessed iff piff 
grezqlnff. There la a great demand for the 
seats and high prices fire being realized. It 
cost* from five shillings to half a guinea 
for a seat along Edgewnre-road, five to ten 
guineas for a seat In Piccadilly,: a guinea on 
The Strand and from two to three guineas 
along Fleet-street.

The wine list for the banquet to the re 
turning troops Include» 900 quarts of 
champagne, 400 bottles of sherry and 300 
bottles of claret.

London, Oct. 25.—Tbe Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, In the 
coarse of an address before the Liverpool 
Chamber of Commerce yesterday, advocated 
closer commercial union between the dif
ferent countries of-the Empire, and great
er organisation for the Empire's common 
interests. He saw, with -fezarf to the 
former, that R wae- Impossible for Great 
Britain to be Other then a" free trade coun-

” Castile 
o contain 
he alkali 
îe leading

utation it 
less soap I 
its price 
past few 

s will be 
price is 3

Rev. Mr. Campbell Scored the Lau
rier Government for Breaking 

Ite Pledgee.
Stouffvnie, Oct. 24.—(Special)—One- of toe 

most enthusiastic political meetings 'ever 
Retd tn tbe township of Markham was held 
to-night et Rfngwood. Tie meeting was 
addressed by Rev. Peter Campbell, pastor 
of the Methodist Church at Maple, who 
arraigned the Laurier Government for 
their "broken pledges, especially 
ence to that of prohibition. H 
that the temperance people bad been de
ceived. Mr. Campbell was enthusiastically 
cheered tbruoat bis address. Messrs. J. 
W. Moyee end W. F. Maclean, the Conser
vative candidate, Woo addressed tbe meet-

Q O R.
48th Highlanders.

I I
lander a.

I ment.
Regiment.now, to

try.
So far as Imperial organization was con

cerned, he said he did not think there was 
any Immediate danger of war, and he 
pressed the hope that the principles of the 
Anglo-German agreement would be univer
sally accepted.

In refer- 
e claimed

ex-

ana 
to tax their 

He would tell lag. Continued on Pa*e 8.i
THE PALACE HOTEL.KAISER RESPECTS HIS GRANDMA.M DEPUTY MAGISTRATESHere, Sir THE CHINESE SITUATION.

Contracte Signed for the Million- 
Dollar Building and Work Will 

Begin Soon.
The erection of the million-dollar hotel 

where the old Walker building, on King- 
street. now stands, looks like a thing to be 
expected soon. The contractor has signed 
for the work, and under the contract the 
building must be completed by Mar, 1902. 
Arrangements for the opening of Victoria- 
street to Scott-street must be complet jd 
before the work is begun, but no difficulty 
in this regard Is anticipated.

The following 1s the list of directors ap- 
pointed by the Palace Hotel Company at 

*n®etlng on Monday last :
George Gooderham, president; Edward 

Gurney, vice-president; Robert Jaffray. sec
ond vice-president; W. R. Brock, t. G. 
Blackstock, D. Coulson, L. J. Forget (Mont
real), A. S. Irving, Aemlllus Jarvis, A. R. 
KemD. J. W. Langmuir, Z. A. Lash, W„ D. 
Matthews, J. Herbert Mason, E. B. Osier 
H. M. Pellatt, B. E. Walker. Frederick 
wyld. Aemlllus Jarvis, secretary-treasurer.

Cannot Commit a Prisoner for More 
Than Six Months* Incarcera

tion, so it Seems.

Tbe Qaeen Said to Be tbe Only One 
on Earth Able to Influence 

Emperor Willi
New York. Oct. 24.—Lord Salisbury's ex

planations of the motives of the Anglo- 
German alliance will find a sympathetic 
hearing at Balmoral, says Thé Tribune's 
London correspondent. It la a current 
saying that the only person of whom the 
German Emperor stands In awe 1* Ills 
grandmother, Queen Victoria. He is In
fluenced by her, and she has a strong af 
fectlon for him. Her sympathies have al
ways been excited when England and Ger
many have been working together In diplo
macy. The two Governments already had 
a secret understanding respecting African 
schemes of partition before this freeh 
agreement was made, and many < 
best informed men In the diplomatic 
have been convinced that It also Includes 
possible contingencies in the far east. It Is 
not, Indeed, a new thing for Lord Salis
bury to make a secret arrangement with 
Continental powers. What Is unusual Is 
the peculiar manner hi- which this fresh 
compact has been sprung upon Europe. 
That baffles conjecture.

The announcement that Austria-Hungary 
had assented to the Anglo-German agree
ment was the most Important bit of news 
received yesterday regarding the Chinese 
situation. The rebels In the south (Hul 
Chow Province) still had the Chinese 
troops Invested, and went on destroying 
villages and slaughtering small bodies of 
Chinese troops which had become Isolated. 
The German soldiers In China are suffering 
severely from dysentery and typhoid fever 
and deaths are

:mp and his co- 
religionists, who struck down the man who 
was fighting their battle.

1

On Sept. 24, John Randolph was sen
tenced by Deputy Magistrate Kingston! 
to two years In the Centra! for stealing 
$5 from Jennie McCoy.

The case wae appealed before Mr. Jus
tice Ferguson at Osgoode Hall yesterday. 
E. E. A. DuVernet contended tnat, under 
the Criminal Code, the deputy magistrate 
had no right to send Randolph down for 
more than six months, and, as an alterna
tive argument, that he had no right to 
try the case at all, the Jurisdiction in sued 
cases being provided by the code to rest 
with pletlue or stipendiary magistrates and 
not with deputies. A case of Hntilar char
acter, In Montreal, In which the judgment 
of the assistant recorder had been held to 
be Invalid, was cited.

Mr. Justice Ferguson held the

Two of Edwards’ Mill Hands Got 
Into a Row and Joseph Rochon 

Was Killed.

The Trade Question.
Turning to the trade question, Sir 

Charles quoted from Sir Wilfrid's speech 
at Massey Hall. There he had declared he 
had given England a preference because of 
(latitude for what she had done for us. In 
that statement Sir Wilfrid was In col- 
iltion with Sir Richard Cartwright, who 
declared that Canada owes nothing to Eng
land but. Christian forgiveness for the 
sroags she has done us.

imers:
■sible, heavy 
value (.21

YOUNG GUIDON WAS HIS SLAYER. d^y reported, 

ALVORD'S WEALTH.IDNESDAY,
It. 24, 1900.

Alvord, the $700,000 bank defaulter of 
New York, owned property and valuable* 
worth $105,500, of which $30,000 Is In dia
monds owned by Mrs. Alvord. 
faulter owned Jewelry to the vaine of $5000 
and carriages and horses worth $15,000.

Now, Really|
We cannot depend "hn the weather nntll 

December. During the coming time there 1* 
a great deal of rain due us—showers and 
downpours. The Dlaeeu Company have Im
ported a “tip-top" lot of umbrellas from 
New York, from $2 to $12. They are the 
latest In design.

He Pummelled Rochon'. Head to a 
Jelly, and in Now a 

Prisoner.

Ottawa,-Oct. 24.—A serious row occurred 
in Rockland yesterday morning, resulting 
In the death of Joseph Rochon, an employe 
of Edwards' mill. Two men, Hocüon and 
Guidon, both employes of Edwards' mlu, 
got Into a. dispute yesterday' morning over 
some wood which they had plied np to 
take to their respective homes, in the 
mldrt of the dispute, .a brother of Rocbon's 
stepped In between them to prevent tne 
row going further, and to separate them. 
Guidon, who Is a boy about ill years of age, 
picked up a stone and threw It at tne 
peacemaker.

This brought a return from the latter, 
who picked up several stones, and remark
ed that "two could play at that game," 
at tbe same time throwing one of the 
stones. Inflicting a severe scalp wound on 
Guidon's bead. The blow felled Guidon, 
but. recovering Immediately, he knocked 
Rochon down and commenced pummelling 
his head on each side, beating it Into a 
jelly. Rochon never recovered consclous- 
neafl and died at 3.30 p.m.

Itilldoo, the assails-». Is confined In tne 
Central Hotel, and does not seem to re
alize his position. He has been laughing 
and talking all afternoon In the hotel.

The quotation 
was made of Sir Wilfrid's taunt that the 
loyalty of Conservatives

of the 
world

sprang from their 
Stomachs. Sir Charles retorted that 'the 

/t v remlet tos * nice man to talk of loyalty. 
If/jl 1891 he stumped the country declaring 
- that unrestricted reciprocity with the 
™ United Statns was

i
remedy The de-

point to ne 
well taken,and a writ of habeas corpus was 
Issued. The case will come np again to
morrow.

3
!" THREE OF KRUGER’S MINISTERSCanada's pnly hope. He 

would get his tariff from Washington, a 
tariff th.it was the highest in 
against other nations, England 
Was that loyalty? [Cheers.]

/ , lervatlves protested that 
1 *'aa hostile to England, he replied that 

Unadn must look Out for herself Sir 
John Macdonald had 'amented 
ally of the Liberal leaders 
81 r Charles had

1st remedy, W 
tala by Rieord. 
», combine* all 
îedicine of tbe 
rrto employed,

I No. 1jew 4*)» only

EAST YORK.Have Arrived at Naples by the Ger- 
Heraog, and Gone 

to Hamburg.
Naples, Oct. 24.—The Transvaal Foreign 

Secretary, Postmaster-General and Treasur
er have arrived here on board the German 
steamer Herzog. They proceeded to Ham
burg.

Canadians Invalided to England.
Ottawa, Oct. 24.—The following non-com

missioned Officers and men of the Canadian 
special service force have been Invalided 
to England :

Second (special service) Battalion. Royal 
Canadian Regiment—No. 8153, sergt. J. 1-’. 
L. Roue, C.A.M.S.C.; No. 7402. Pte. T. E. 
Gtlmour. 43rd Regiment; No. 7528, Pte. C. 
McCullough, Royal Canadian Dragoons: No 
}!?,• fte- L- W. R; Mulloy, P.L.D.G.; No. 
o7.J. Fte. I. Shea.

Brigade Division, Field Artillery, D Bat-
Regiment, C1ÀGUnner **' J" C°°gan' 6th 

Strathcona’s Horse—No. 332, pte A 
Press, Brandon.

RIGHT FROM LORD ROBERTS.the world 
included. 

When Con- 
such a course

man Cruiser
W, F. Maclean’s Evening Meetings,

Oct. 25. Thursday, Union ville.
Oct. 26, Friday, Wexford.
Oct. 26, Friday, Town Hall, Egllnton, 

joint meeting East and West York.
Oct. 27, Saturday, --------------- .
Oct. 29, Monday, Big Hail, Malvern,
Oct. 30, Tuesday, Eaters’ Hall, Todmer- 

den.
Oct. 31, Wednesday afternoon.nomlnatlon, 

Markham.
Oct. 31, Wednesday evening, Y.M.C.A., 

East Toronto.
Nov. 1, Thursday, Town Hall, Markham. 
Nov. 2, Friday Highland Creek.
Nov. 3, Saturday. St. Matthew’s Ward, 

Dlngman’s Hall.
Nov. 3, Saturday, St. Paul’s Ward, St. 

Paul's Hall..
Nov. 5, Monday. Scarboro Junction.

W. F. Maclean’s Committee Rooms.
St. Paul's Ward—Corner Yonge-street and 

Yorkvllle-avenue. Telephone 4D44.
St. Matthew’s Wayd—726 East Queen- 

street. Telephone 8650.

fi
It Is Denied That Col. Gtronhrd Hse 

Given Orders In America for 
Machinery.

London, Oct. 24.—Lord Roberts has sent 
the following despatch to the War Office:

"Pretoria, Sunday, OcL 21.—Referring to 
your telegram of Oct; 9, no orders have 
been placed by Col. Glrouard In America. 
I believe Wember. Belt & Company, acting 
for various mining firms, have, owing to 
the inability of English houses to complete 
orders on time, placed a portion of their 
orders in America.”

r

Fall Alpines.
This season the drab, 

brown or black Alpine has 
many admirers; they are 
the fashion in New York. 
The Dlneen Company are 
the sole agents for Dun
lap of New York, and 
Heath of London, Eng., 
whose reputation for high- 
dash Alpines» has made 
them the largest hat manu
facturers in the World. Di- 

second Importation yes- 
them5 morning °* the8e hata Call and see

it inary organs, 
-hieh doee irrw 

of etriatere ÿ?f^ag,yuna<ÎW»e„%^ K?tfB
othe^wlse^when tt^18lr^uttersbareI°aU

|rH b̂aenr1«os^1oTe%^?1âVoknÆ

the disloy
al that time, 

assured him that If they 
lot Into power they would outdo Conxerva 
t,re* In thejr loyalty talk, for It 
oad not Canada for which they

I No. 2
pimplce, ftpotft,
e joinu.fteeon™ 
a ml all diseases 
fashion to en>* 
-he destruction 
Itb. This pre*. 
n throngh the 
very poisonous

was office 
cared.. Ed- 

»«rd Blakè had at that time left the party 
l*ecnuse he declared that Its 
min British Institutions In Canada.

Gloomy Day Blessing*.
Begin to count them aud they are legion 

and if you'd experienced the wearing of 
one, about the first blessing you'd name 
would he one of those comfortable “stitch
ed" crush hats Fatrweathere (84 Yonge), 
showing, in colors of grey, brown 'and 
black: prices starting at 75c. All kinds of 
stylish fedoras, 75c to $10.0).

Policy would
necus' received the

insequeoees «
hot. unhealthy 
..inf power as 
e dibilltoted. 
j is .old b, oil 
i ihe principal 
Tut the Worki. 
ordering, •t*|* 
red.ood obMtTjA
.■iml). of wed!
h.e Government 
ound) affixed to
Majesty’s Hoft. 
i it is a forgery*

TARTE TO SPEAK IN ST. THOMAS,Sir Wilfrid in Boston,
Sir Wilfrid had said in Boston that the 

Yankee dollar was better than the English 
shilling, especially when the latter was so 
Dear- his talk of gratitude to England 
now was all humbug. Nor was there any 
Ljore ln his statement that the preference 
worked to Canada’s advantage. Sir Wl'frid 
had also declared that the National Policy 
had been

:
are Next Saturday Afternoon the Minis

ter of Public Works Will Be in 
That City.

Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Hon. J.

Another Fine Day.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 24—

(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has been 
showery In British Columbia, Manitoba 
and the Maritime Provinces, and fine In 
other ixrrtions otf the Domtndon. In the 
Northwest Territories and Manitoba the 
temperature# have been between 45 and 50, 
and in Ontario and the more eastern pro
vinces between 60 and 70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgrlan Bay- 

Easterly winds; line to-day ; Friday 
easterly to southerly winds, con
tinued mild, with rain late* In the 
day.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence 

—Fair and a little cooler ; Friday easterly ** 
winds, continued mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Girlf—Moderate 
winds, fine and mild ; Friday easterly 
winds, fair weather.

Maritime—Moderate winds, flug and mild; 
Friday easterly winds, fine.

Lake Superior—Easterly winds, 
unsettled, with rain.

Manitoba—Mild again, unsettled and 
showery.

Bring your boys along to the Oak Hall 
stores for their winter reefers. There’s a 
good assortment of reliable qualities at low 
prices at 115 King-street east and 116 
Yonge-street.

Montreal,
Israel Tarte will leave Montreal next Fri
day evening to address a meeting at St. 
Thomas, Ont., on Saturday afternoon. It 
Is not likely that he will address any other 
meetings in Ontario during the campaign.

Cook’s Turkish Baths havareopened.
Pte. Bolton Is Ill.

Montreal. Oct. 24.—The Star has a cable 
from London announcing that Pte. D. Bol
ton, D Battery, formerly of the 16th Field 
Battery, Is dangerously ill at Gcrmiston.

Kllbom's "Clover and Malt’’ cures colds, 
croup, whooping rough and hoarseness—guar
anteed cure, money refunded.

“Derby” Differences.
‘‘All hats look alike to me” Is likely only 

tne ease of an odd man here and there, 
J'“t generally speaking he’s quick to notice 
the slightest little change in the block, par
ticularly of a "Derby.” and It only takes 
« glance to see the little differences that 
g0 make the real good style. Fair- 
weathers, 84 Yonge, have none but the lat- 

*3, show you in stiff hats, and In gnar- 
to 0(?Ua tieS’ Engll8h or American, $2.00

243f Kilborn s “Clover and Malt” cures colds 
rapidly and tones up the system—guaranteed 
money refunded.

a policy of failure. hjJCould any
more monstrous Insult be offered the elec- 
t°rs of Canada?
t-’i’oada

Just What Wonted.216
An old smoker who has used tobacco for 

over forty years remarked the other dav. 
I have traveled all over the civilized world, 
and In that time have tried every known 
tobacco of repute, and In my estimation 
nothing comes nearer perfection than 
"Players’ Navy Cut.” made In Nottingham. 
Messrs. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King-street 
west, are sole agents for this celebrated 
tobacco. They have It in three strength*, 
packed In air-tight 
condition. "The tra

Father O’Leary Sails.
Quebec, Oct. 24.—Rev. Father O’Leary, 

chaplain of the first Canadian contingent, 
starts from Liverpool to-morrow for Que
bec on board the S.S. Cambroman.

At Halifax on the 30th.
Quebec, Oct. 24.—Yesterday Mayor Parent 

received a despatch from the Mayor of 
Halifax. Informing him that the 400 Cana
dians who lefjt South Africa on Oct. 1 are 
expected therte on the evening of the 30th 
Inst.

FORGERY IS CHARGED.& That policy had picked 
up out of commercial depression 

•fid saved her when her credit

Picture to Yonrself
a perfect winter overcoat, one that In every 
way meets your Idea of what is correct, 
a fine all-wool blue or black beaver overeat, 
with a rich silk velvet collar, elegant fancy 
tweed linings, style,'warmth, good wear, 
elegance. Then realize that this week and 
this week only, Philip Jamieson will make 
such a coat to your order for $13.50. Next 
week It will cost you $18.00. Better come 
this week.

S *
Harjhy Phillips and O’Hara Baynes 

of Montreal Arrested Last 
Night.

Montreal, Oct. 24.—(Special)—Harry Phi 
lips, ft well-known man around town, wa 
arrested to-night on a charge o<f uttering 
forged paper knowing it to have been 
forged. He was released on ball. O’Hara 
Baynes was also placed under arrest on a 
similar charge. Ttie matter arose out of 
a note transaction.

ALBERT HOBBERLIN’S DEATH.

____ was -almost
, ned- After a term in office the Macken- 

i *e-LaurleT Government had their majority 
Ù 70 turned Into a minority of 86. After 
|f bat the country was administered for 18 
i jtar* under the National Policy, and when, 

years ago, the Liberals had again 
I Into

1
~/*îhSr»tl>Hiaugh & Co., 

Ottawa a.Kl Washlugron"”101 Montrca1'Went) tins, always in perfect 
ide supplied.”aer Spadlna- 

; Chronic Die* 
of Skin Die-

ipotency, Bter- 
ility, etc. (tM*

k
a'ted bf

power, they had adopted that 
P0llclr as the only lifebuoy 
°°aW cling, 
that Liberal
>ooid

Are You of Them? “Ask your druggist for Gibbons’ Tooth 
ache Gum.” Price 10c.

becomingto which they 
Sir Charles had prophesied 

success at the last election 
mean ruin for the country. 

ûa4 believed them

Pember’s Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

THE COAL MINERS’ STRIKE.hZnelLroLHry f,e„W pe°p|a who have not 
been bothered with a loss of hair, who 
have not been troubled with 
These people have tried

President Mitchell of the Mine Workers’ 
Union promises to make a statement to
day as to whether or not tbe strike will 
be at once called off. Rome of the large 
coal companies have failed to agree to the 
terms of the Scranton convention, but 
there was a general feeling last night In 
the coei regions that the strike would be 
declared off.

Monuments.dandruff.

s? s
BSTAStlStSiS
Canadian agent; 50 cents each. ’ *

To-Day’s Program.
Trades and Labor Council, Richmond 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Court Rouille. I.O.F., popular concert, 

Massey Hall, 8 p.m.
Clarke Wallace at Kiiburn Hall, 8 p.m.
Infants’ Home, annual meeting, 4 p.m.
Woman’s Missionary Society, Metropolitan 

Church, third day.
Anderson meeting, D'Arcy’s Hall, 8 p.m.
Royal Grenadiers parade, 8 p.m.
Trinity University, meeting to discuss 

Federation.
Grand Opera House—"Mam'selle 'Aw- 

klna,” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House—Joe Murphy, 

“Shaun Rhtie.’’ 2 and 8 p.m.
Prinefet Theatre—"The Three Musket

eers.” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre—"The Behman Show,” 2 

and 8 p.m.

:ig. tre 
without pul^

ainful. prof»*» 
ilceratlon, fiï®- 
cuts of ibe

He Finest work and best designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Grnnlr? and Marble 
Company. 1110 and 112-* Yodge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street

Former Toronto Man Wga Shot Dur
ing a Row In Chlcmgo.

A message received In tbe city yesterday 
contained the Information that Albert Hob- 
berlln, the former Torontonian, whose 
death was reported to Inspector Stark on 
Tuesday by tbe superintendent of police 
at Chicago, had died as the result of a 
bullet wound Inflicted, It Is said, by a 
Windy City policeman. Hobberiln was a 
bartender In the ealoon of Richard Dona
hue at 435 W’est Randoiph-atreet. On Mon
day flight a quarrel ensued In the bar-room 
and the officer was called in to auell the 
disturbance. At the sight of th 
stable all tbe men to the room, It Is said, 
rushed at him, and he drew 1*1» revolver 
and fired, the bullet taking effect In Hob- 
berlln’g body. William J. Kelly, Hobbar- 
lln’s alleged assailant, wae arrested early 
on Tuesday morning. Kelly. It Is said, 
made no attempt to deny the shooting, 
but said he would plead self-defence.

% of their word, who
adopt the principles they proclalm- 

l M' b»t they did hot.
tie policy of their opponents, and while 

t had saved Canada It should have 
"" . r .?lade " IK rid Laurier ashamed to 

J that the National l'oliry had been the 
°f failure. Instead of free trade 

ae liberals had adopted 
rations and 
'•Nes had 
^•n ever before.

car route).
They had taken

MARRIAGES.
AYRE-M-WILLIAM—On the 24th of Oct», 

her, by the Rev. Scott-Howard of St. 
Matthew's, Howard Ay re of Toronto to 
Isalielle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
McWllltam, 268 Gerrard-street east, To
ronto.

ROSS—BIXEL—On Oct. 24, at Toronto, by 
Rev. G. M. Milligan, In Old St. Andrew's 
Church, Duncan C. Ross of Strathroy to 
Mrs. Blxel of Strathroy.

DEATHS.
BROWN—Suddenly, a* his residence, 115 

Shuter-atreet, Toronto, on Wednesday 
evening, the 24th October, Charles Brown 
of the Dominion Livery, York-street, 
aged 60 years. 1
o'Funeral on Saturday, the 27th, at 8

' A13» St. Leon before breakfast - ask your 
doctor.Pember’s Turkish Baths. 127 Yonge-st

It Costs Nothing to Reglater.
Many people are laboring under the mis

apprehension that It costs something to 
register a name as a manhood suffrage 
voter. It costs you nothing.

m. Sunday—

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Just arrived—St. Leon splits.

a tariff Id which Oct. 24. At. From,

««"ha................New York.................. Lond^
8t Pnnl”........... R°;terdam............. New York
I, ïfalïT1.
Sprvla.......................................... i.New York

.... Boston

rOURSElFil a score of other common ar- 
a higher duty by 5

^OookA^Tarklsh Baths have reopened.
tot Oonerrhfl** 

laaiarel
per cent.

Headacbe Cared In a few minutes. 
Bingham s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded ir 
they fail. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. 24uv

St. Leon splits are sold, everywhere— 
hotels, druggists, grocers.

e con-W , The Preferential Tariff.
t J ,tr P"‘,Pr“nt1al ,ariIr waa only a show, 

'T 1 r thev added about 12%
; to the

cattoa ee^alasy
C. J. Townsend & Co., 

Auctioneers, valuators, real estate egeute, 
Insurance adjusters, etc.

.. ..Queenstown ..
Commonwealth. Queens*own ..

per cent.
list before they gave that

! »«rr,A|0f..Pr,f'>r,‘nce 10 Brl,l»h aoo,!,. I,
««Id Mr. Fielding has surplnges where

ed7r .Bd wards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

A
m ». JfrB.R.Case.patents procured,Temple Bide Head ache# l Drink St. Lean.
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, 8640. 617 West Queell-

0 West Qneen-street. Vhone

nïLP WATOTO.

mainstay of the «tty of Guejph a mint 
whose toveetmenta have riven Me and vig
or to the old place. In North Perth A. S'. 
McLaren, the cheese maker and cheese 
buyer, known to the trade on several con
tinents, heads the Conservative procession. 
In Haiton Hand Henderson, a successful 
farmer, merchant and banker of proven 
capability as a PanHameotanan, la again 
seeking election. C. i>. Smith, the Winona 
fruit grower, who has no superior in On
tario, la a likely winner to South Went
worth. George A. Clare, the candidate In 
South Waterlog, is another prosperous and 
successful business man who has reached 
à stage where he can exercise his political 
abilities for the benefit of the ruling. And 
so, all along the line, you find the best 
and most worthy man In the community 
flocking to uphold «be Conservative stan
dard. Victory to In the air.

There are sad features about political 
prederment. Take the case of "BUI" 
Hutchinson, ex-M.P. tor Ottawa, of Leon
ard Burnett, ex-M.P. for South Ontar.o.ot 
George E. Casey, ex-M.P. for West Elgin, 
of \Vlllhim Mctiiegor, ex-M.P. tor North 
Essex—all treated with the Icy shoulder 
by their erstwhile political friends. Ot 
old, everyone greeted them cordially 
now “ none so poor as to do them : 
ence." The moral Is plain : Put not your 
trust to Liberal political friends, for they 
will throw you on the slightest provocation.

street. Pb 
street. P 

Ward 5-
WVPird e-North aide Dundee, near B rock - 
avenue. U01 West Queen. 113» West 
Queen. Phone 6736. . . _

Ward 1—769 East Quech-street. East 
Toronto.

■vACHINI8T8 WANTED — LATHE,
pinner aud vise hands; to first-ctoS 

men we pay highest wages, and can give 
steady employment. Apply to John Ber
tram ft Sons, Dundas, Out.

asMA Gift 
From 

the Groom

I

MACHINERY FOR SALE.SECOND

-West York Committee Rooms. 
Parkdale, 1276 West Queen-street. Tel.

^Brockton, 612 Dunda«-street. Tel. 5221. 
DOTercouri, tolî Weat Bloor-strect 
Seaton VUIage, 828 Bathurst street, Tel.

Toronto Junction, Campbell's Block.

T> OILlmtS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN P1U8T- 
O class condition, with fitting». John 
Perkins, Front and Prtnceas-streete. Tel.

' REGISTER DAY ] 

10 a.m. to 9 ».m; 
V REGISTER Jt

PERSONAL.

OMMKBUIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD 
refitted; best *1.00-day house la Cam 

; special attention to grip men. J. j 
Hagnrty, Prop.£The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time» it 

wia a popular belief that demon, moved 
Invisibly through the am nient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble tbem. at toe present day the demon, dyspepsia. 1, 
at large In the same way, peeking habita- 
tlon lu thorn who by careless of unwise 
living Invite him. And onCe he enters a man'lt la difficult to dislodge him. He 
that find# himself ao dlspoieu should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the uuaeeh fqe IsParmelee'a 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the triai.

There Is a lasting beauty about 
a Diamond or Peart Pendant 
that makes It a desirable gift 
from the Bridegroom to the 
Bride.

We have given «pedal at
tention to the, designs 
In these, prepared for 
Autuifin Weddings.

At from $6.00 to $25.00 we 
show some very pretty Pearl 
Pendants, whilst Diamond Stars 
and Sunbursts range as high 
as $1,500.00 for the choicest.

Anenfi the famous letter of Major Suther
land, The Irish-Canadjan this week takes 
an editorial stand similar to the position 
assumed by The World from the start. It 
la important to note that the man who 
penned the following statement was one 
of the convention held recently lu the 
Temple Building:

Irish Canadian: We agree with the 
view taken by The World that a letter 
of this character should be laid be
fore the entire Catholic electorate for 
their judgment. Assuming the truth of 
Mr. Mulvey's statement (which we have 
heard questioned) that there was no dis
sent at the meeting to which he refers 
from the view of Major Sutherland's 
letter expressed by him, what right 
have any comparatively small number of 
gentlemen, be they who they may, to 
alt In judgment upon a matter ao vit
ally affecting Catholic Interests at 
large, and then to ask the Catholic 
people generally to nocept such judg. 
ment as final and satisfactory? Every 
Catholic has a right to know for him
self what Mr. Sutherland said and to 
judge for himself what Mr. Suther
land meant. "Let the letter apeak for 
Itself. '

In Frontenac the fight between Hiram 
- Calvin and David Rogers grows warm. At 

a recent meeting of Mr. Calvin’s William 
McGrath of Btorrlngton, an old-time Lib
eral, said:

"We must now do with Mr. Rogers 
as we did with Mr. Haycock: drive him 
into oblivion. I am not a Conservative, 
hut I nm a Liberal, and am going to 
vote for Calvin. It's necessary that we 
should do ao. Mr. Rogers turned us 
down. He was there for patronage; he 
sold his Independence for patronage.
I can aay this: the Liberals can trust 
Mr. Calvin a hundred times tor 
that you could trust Haycock or Rog 
ers. [Loud applause.] Will the Pat
rons support him? Never. [Cheats 
and loud applause.! I, as a Liberal, 
was opposed until Satnrday last to Mr.
Calvin and to Mr. Rogers, but I found 
that Mr. Rogers forced Sands out. I 
would rather have Calvin than Rogers, 
and I am going to vote for Mr. Calvin.'1 *

The political gyrations of Davey R tigers 
were aptly put by Dr. Ryan, another 
speaker, who said:

"Mr. Rogers was anxious to dut down 
the expenditure at Government House, 
but we find that when there was a ball 
at Government House, Mr. Rogers went 
down with his ewmllow-tetl coat and 
patent leather pumps. He went back 
to Parliament and helped to vote 840,- 
000 for the maintenance of that house.
Mr. Calvin la a Conservative, and Mr.
Rogers belongs to no party 
I can find out. I found out . u,,
he la not a Patron in the proper sense 
of the word. When ne meets a. Patron 
be proclaims that he Is one, when he 
meets a Conservative he is a Con
servative as he was a Conservative ten 
years ago, and when he meets a Lib
eral then he la a Liberal."

B. M. Britton, Liberal candidate In 
Kingston, cannot expect the support ot 
the Independent electors, ss the following 
from The Times (Ind.) shows: "Mr. Brit
ton may not be responsible for sending dog 
feed biscuit to South Africa, but he Is re
sponsible for doing 
prove that the stuff 
good emergency ration 
the most active members of the commit
tee appointed to Inquire Into the dog feed 
ration business, and along with Dr. Rus
sell he must share In the odium attached to 
the bringing In of a report which exou >r- 
ated the Government rrom all blame In 
the matter. Dr. Russell has been turned _ 
down by his constituents, who refused to Ontario..,, 
have bun as their candidate In the tip- Quebec.... 
pcoaching elections The only reason for Jr”- "fiîi
thls was the active part be took as choir- Now Brunswick 
man of the committee In ruHng out evl- 11 ■
deuce which ought to have gone In, aud Manitoba.. . 
for being violently partisan In cond lcllng 
the Inquiry. Mr. Britton cannot expee. 
much better treatment from the Kingston 
electors.

DOST.
t osteon""'" yongestrEet-threI
J J keys on a ring. Reward at J?orld Of-

>

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

win keep t 
look welt—1

LJ 4- MARA. ISSUER OF MABRIAQn 
JÇL- Licenses, 6 Torouto-street. Evenings

—

but Pretty Wedding at Csmnlaston.
Camitagton, Ont., Oct. 21.—(Special)—At 

All Samis' Church here « fhafi?
and pretty wedding was celebrated in tne 
presence of the moat prominent people In 
the town. The contracting Parties were 
Rev. O. A. Rlx/Uean of W yell He College 
and assistant rector of the Church- of the 
Redeemer, Toronto, and Miss Sarah, 
daughter of Dr. Gillespie, of thds place 
Bov. G. A. Kuhrtbg, rector of the Church 
of the Ascension; IVr.nto, officiated, as
sisted by Rev. W. Major- of Camilngton. A 
host of chcitec gifts testily to the iropulav- 
tty o< the bride, a*id the yotmg couple have 
the 1>est wisheoi of their large circle of 
friends.

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
O 11 seen ses, 005 Ba Charst-atreet. 246 MADE

LEGAL CARDS.
The crowding out of "Bill" Hutchinson 

from the nomination In Ottawa le a piece 
of cruelty that even ardent Liberal parti
sans deprecate. He has given ids services 
to the public In Ottawa for thé past twen
ty years. His six years on the civic board 
yievded good for the city. In 16U0, when 
disunion among Conservatives made It feelir 
likely that the Liberals had a chance In 
Ottawa, “Bill" Hutchinson was sought to 
fight the party's battles. He did not want 
the honor, but pressure induced him to 
take it. He won. This year Mr. Hutch
inson, after assiduous service, wanted the 
nomination, but bis Liberal friend», who 
were content to see him stave In IN", 
threw Mm down with a jolt. Oh, the van
ity at politics! charity from a Liberal 
source 1

We carry 
foreign novi 
•II the late

TJIBANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor. Notary, etc.. 84 Victoria? 
street. Money to loan.

AMEBON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO. 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria.

T OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
I i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., a 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Moneits 
Iran. Arthur F. Ixibb, James BaTrd.

Order one 
Butts, and icRyrie Bros.,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
Toronto.

CRAYounar Brekeman Killed.
Ottawa, Oct. 24—A young brakeman 

named Lanamte, who resided is Montreal, 
was killed while; working on the C.P.lt. 
train from Ottawa to Montreal thlsm-om- 
lng. The accident took place at Thurso, 
but particulars have not] yet been recel-'d.

»ARTICLES FOR SALE.

N0Îa —FUN AT MUNSON'S, 183 YOS 
J\ St., Saturday. _
XT BW DUNLOP COVERS—ONLY ELM 

each, Saturday.

AMtTSEMBlfTS.
TWO

STORESÜRANn OPERA : Every Night 
olvnlw HOUSE': This Week.

Regular Matinee Saturday.
Mam’selle’Awkins
-PRINCESS CHIC

Forecasts of the general elections are 
now quitte In order. In fact, this Is tue 
day ot the campaign pfophet, when more 
weight is given .to hla estimate the fur
ther he 1# away from home, and posai lx y 
the truth. ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
XT EW DOUBLE TUBE TIRBS-gLEiM 
_1n each, Saturday.
X? EW GENUINE BUCKEYE TIRES-?!; 

$1.50 each, Saturday.

FOOTBALL
The Toronto a 

Goal* K
The Ottawa journal gives some Interest

ing tiro perhaps nut, Important, forecasts 
of the general elections. A Lloerah de
scribed by The Journal aa a keen, cool aud 
shrewd observer, a close friend of one ot 
the Ministers, makes the following esti-

Gorgeoua
Gaiety,
NEXT
MONDAY

XT EW SINGLE TUBE . TIBI 
_IM each, Saturday.oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS!
L joooooqoooooo

TheTUBES CEMENT FOR 5c-3 CBM-once
on the Vars 
the Toronto

ont, 6c.OPERA
HOUSES4” TORONTO

The Celebrated Irish Comedian

JOSEPH MURPHY
LAST 2 DAYS 

KERRY GOW
Next Week—Nbi-lie McHenry in “M'LiBa"

mate : Ltbe. Coua. V IDE PANT CLIPS—6c FAIR-HiSR 
O bells, 25c.

| \ EWEY CANNONS—15c—GREAT Ft* 
J } for the boys.

53............30 first game u 
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time to acoi 
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Purvle score 
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In the seco 
to tally, Hu 
a pretty eho 
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before time, 
up. The tea 

.Trinity (2i- 
son, Tbredr 
MrCeuty ; 
vis. Pearson, 

Toronto (21 
eon, Gilbert; 
forwards, 8 
Kerr, Davy. 

Referee—Za

Ontario...................- ..........
Quebec...................................
Nova Sctfria .......................
New Brunswick.................
P.E. Island..........................

Bittlsh Oolumfota.... .

i42 Genuine0:.:;io 4 FIRST 4 DAYS |
SHAUN RHUH .Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

4 TV/f UD GUARDS FOR GENTS' 
iXL cycles, 15c pair.2

4residence of Mrs. H. J. McAllister, 
West-avenue. [

The police have ordered that posters, 
advertising the Dainty pare* Hunesquers 
bè covered, Chief Smith considering them

FI M WATER MATTERS. Nortn PRINCESS company”” DOT PUMPS—23c EACH-/THB 
latest pump made at 50c.FU8115

17 To-night-10c and 15o-Mat. To-day.

The Three Musketeers.
Magnificent Scenery. Elaborate Costumes.

Mats__ 10c, 15c. Nights—10c, 15c, 25c, 50c.
Next week—"The Private Secretary.

Liberal majority.

A western Liberal, more or less In
formed, describee the probabilities In this 
form :

A RC GAS LAMP-ONE Oïl-THB B1 
gas lamps made, $1.50 each; reg 

three dollar lamps.

:V

Minor Matters.
William Allan, a Stuart-stieet noy, was 

run over by a wagon end had hie ankles 
dislocated.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas, etc., font 
r 25c. Noble's Palsce Cigar Store 4 Kin* ti 
w. 8. Jacqulth, salesman for the Red 

Bird Bicycle Comapany, who was reported 
missing, is In Buffalo.

Mrs. H. McDonald. Mary-street, was tak
en to the General Hospital In a dying con
dition this morning. . Hbp passed sway in 
les» than an hour. Dropsy was the causé 
of death. \

Tickets tor the concerts to be given to
morrow afteriieon and evening 
Hall, In aid of the Honee of

aShall, Charitable Institutions Be Made 
to Pay Rates is a Burning 

Question.

Must Bear Signature OfLtbe. Cons. AIR—W1TEEL TOE CLIPS-Sc P 
basket toe dips, 5c pair.s58Ontario.........................

Quebec.........................
New Brunswick....
Nova Scotia..............
P.E. Island.............
Manitoba.....................
N.W.T.........................
British Columbia..,

Liberal majority..

Both these estimates admit a heavy Lib
eral lose In Ontario, which The Journal 
accounts for t>y observing that Ontario la 
supposed to be strongly Conservative, 
popular vote In all tne provinces at the 
hist general elections was aa follows :

Cun. Lib. Ind. 
..191,052 186,335 62,1130 
.. 08,080 113,8(8x 3,725 
.. 50,772 40,186 737
.. 31,600 28,868 5,832
.. 9,157 9.154 321
.. 16,459 11,519 5,006
.. 8,174 8,321 1,067
.. 7 812 9,603 214

15 —THEATRE....14
....10 OHEA'S

Evening prices, 25c and 50o 
Matinees Dally, aU scats 35c.

HEHMAN a* HOW

Ç8 EE SHOW WINDOW AT 188 YONtiB 
O St.; every article marked In plain 
figures with prices that make fun at liai
son’s. Saturday. M g§Wrapper Below.See THE

THE FOUR OOHANRYorkcft Adams,John 
Kornell, Falke and Semon, Olympia Quartette. 
Ethel Levey, Ramxa and Arno, Caswell and 
Arnold, Zeno-Carl and Zeno.

OR SALE-ONE 8H BY 12 INCH 
slide valve engine, complete with fly 

wheel and governor. Apply The Fensom 
Elevator Work». 54 Duke-street, City.

( 8 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE 
V Ilonches. Bed Bugs; no io.ll, an 
Queen-street West. Toronto. «4

THE ARMORY TO PAY $60 A YEAR. Vey Hull ud es stay 
to take sis segue.

10
I

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Ÿeguta

^ CURE SIÇK HEADACHE.

TURONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and S?fe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONÔE 8T., TORONTO

CARTERSRev. Mr. Exteaee's Resignation Ac
cepted—Sudden Dentlx — Gen

eral News Notes.

WORLD FAMEDUNRIVALLED.to the Drill
_ - PBhvidebee

fire rofferera, are eeUlag rapidly. Vbe con
cert» are for a good cause and mould be 
well attended.

Arrangements hilve been completed for 
opening Hannah-street, from Wellington to 
Wentworth-etr&t.

The funeral of the late Richard Brlerly, 
druggist, this afternoon was largely at
tended. It was In charge of B4rton Lodge, 
A. F, ft A. M.

CriThe EDUARD f»

OtrausO
November 1 
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© BUSINESS CARDS.
Hamflton, OoU, Oct. 24.—(Bpedel)—One 

of the matters that most engage thé atten
tion of the Fire and Water Committee be
fore long la that of charitable institutions 
paying water rate*. An application was 
made to the committee this evening tor 
the remission of the rate for the Day Nur
sery. AM. Dixon, chairman, expressed 
himself aa in favor of all each places pay
ing for their water. Aid. Hobeon suggest
ed. that, in the face of there being no 
settled policy, tt would be aa weM to 
grant the nursery offlcfaU-a* request, and 
this Was agreed to. \ »r

The committee resolved to make a Hat 
rate of $60 a year for the armory. The 
regular rate was about $200. The chair
man and the engineer will fix a raite for 
the Central Church organ motor.

It was decided to put down an inch pipe 
on Caroüne-etreet, x U> serve the Miller pro- 
iPerty.

Ontario................
Quebec...............
Nova Beotia.. . 
New Brunswick 
P.E. Island ..
Manitoba..............
B. Colombia... . 
N»W.T,«« •••• •

Total...........

XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
_i>| 100 nicely printed, nuperforatvd enroll
only 00c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-etreet 
east. Agents wanted, 246

AND H11 ORCHESTRA OF VIENNA.

Massey 
riusic Hall

Subscribers' plan opens Saturday morn
ing.

Plan for general public Monday. 
Reserved seat»—Evenings, $1.50, $1, 75c. 
Admission, 50c. Afternoons, $1, 75c, 60c.

Wed. and Thars. 
Evjts., Thurs. Mat. 
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1,

his very utmost to 
which waa aent was a 

He was one ot ASH OR CREDIT—IF YOU WANT 5 
V ' a stylish suit or overcoat or lady'ft.J 
tailor-made suit, call on Queen, tnt ta» ) 
or, 340 College.CHURCH OF ENGLANDaMISSIONS. ,418,000 897,194 80,511

A Conservative ex-M.P. gives The Jour
nal this estimate of the result :

MEDICAL.Domestic and Foreign Board In 
Seealoa , at St. James’ 

School house,
Saturday Pag. | Mrst ef the Season. -p$ R- shepherd. 77 victoria, :

_ , _ _ If ronto, specialist—stomneb, 11MASSEY MUSIC HALL «yphllls, gonorrhoea, female troubles; IITlACTCTCd Rivesaa. »«««.«. consultation» tree,'

sat. Next figrrsr
JESSIE ALEXANDER—"How We BU- f w. L. FORSTER - PORT 

ed the War." \ J . Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-
JAMK8 FAX—New eong, "A Welcome writ, Toronto.

Libs.
...... 33

.. 39 

..15The Board- of the Domestic and Foreign 
Missionary Society of the Church of Eng
land to Canada held the first session of 
.the annual meeting In St. James’ school 
house yesterday.

The'financial report showed that during 
the year $8204.18 had been contributed to 
domestic mission, $1588.22 for Indian work, 
$8153.63 for foreign and $1724.37 for Jew
ish mission», to addition to $11.191.49 which 
came thru the Woman’s Auxiliary.

The Bishop of Toronto presided 
evening meeting, held In the 
St. Jaimes' Cart bed ral.

.. 8

... 2 ART.. 1
1N.W.T..........................

British Columbia... 2

101 for You, Johnny.”
MISS NELLIE JAMES—The remarkable 

contralto.
And other artist».
Admission 15 cts. Reserved Beats 25 ets. 

On sale this morning.

13Conservative majority Capital..... .1..
Reserve Fuiÿ ....j...

President ij
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C.. LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorised to ket aa EXECUTOR. AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE; ETC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All slaes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed and 
Insured sgainst loss.

inglng
lions, etc., to toe Corporation are con
tinued In the professional core of the same.

For further information aee the Corpora
tion's Manual. 24

$1,000,000
260,000

VBTHBINABT.forTrtfl,',th!.P?.nm A correspondent asks what It coat the 
L-«5,a omif.’ «,lom" people of Canada to have tne prohibition 

mittee room, 762 East Queen-street. pto&edte joke sprung on thorn. The «n-
Whlp William Gibson, M.P. for Lincoln, ,wef ls* 1,1 

communed with organiser Smith ycs.cr- The Ottawa Citizen is' recognized Ml 
day. Something is up. over Canada a« a newspaper edited with

■ _ . .. . . . ability In the cause of the Llberad-Cooiser-
O. F. Marter, M.L.A., speaks» on Thurs valive party, it has come out recently In 

day and Friday in North Ontario In the in- a new dress and with other signs of pros- 
terest of Angus McLeod, the Conservative pority The new head-line, said to have 
candidate, who has the finish of kindly Seen In use yea.ro ago, gives a dignity to 
Dtmcan Graham in his hands. the paper that la reminiscent of The L/on-

A meeting 
ers ls called

F.diseases of dogs. Telephone 141._____at the 
schoolroom of 

After the prelim
inary devotional exercise®, Blsh-op Dunn of 
Quebec was introduced and made a stir
ring address on mission work.

John R. Mott of New York made an in
teresting address. He has been Identified 
closely with student missionary life and 
work and said It was -to .be the ultimate 
test by which the church would be judged. 
Mr. Mott announced a gigantic convention 
of missionary workers, to be held here In 
the summer of 1002. About 2500 delegates 
are expected.

The third speaker was Rev. Mr. Ken
nedy. a missionary from the land of the 
Mikado. He todd hte hearers some lmter- 
esting detalils of his work there and asked 
for jthe prayers of the meeting for the 
success or his future operations.

-Accepted Mr. Extence’i Resignation.
The congregation of Emmanuel Congre

gational Church, met thâe evening and ac
cepted the resignation of (the pastor, Rev. 
George Ex fence. He wiM preach his last 
sermon on Nov. 4. A supply committee, 
with Rev. J. K. Unsworth as chairman 
representing the Home Mission Fund, will 
look* out for a new shepherd.

Patterson Died Suddenly.
John Patterson, a stonecutter, and at 

one time a well-known baseball fan, died 
at the General Hospital to-night rather un
expectedly.

1Fdft THE ARCH OF WELCOME m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street 
ronto. Session begins In October, 
phone 861.PATRIOTIC FESTIVAL

Under Auspices of Ladles' Branch Red 
Gross Society.

MASSEY MUSIC I Frl. and Sat. Evgs 
Nov. 2 and 3

Festival Chorus—800 Voices.
Toronto Permanent Orchestra—50Pieces 

and Prominent Soloists.
Reserved seats, only 60c. 

plan 
Plan
Admission 25c.

MONEY TO LOAN .
Park N

The benefit! 
the Park Nltj 
capacitated n 
now out wed 
successful an 
Members and 
filling'Mason 
concert waa 
two first-rat* 
tween Blakej 
was a good I 
a hard revt) 
and Mathescj 
bettor of It. 1 
the Fourth rd 
by Bljsa's or] 
Joyed, as wJ 
the most pop 
Flnmme, W. 
Fenton end I 
trombone and 
creditably, re j 
quintet and 1

H/TONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
1V1 rates on dty property, nsc'aren, 
Macdonald, Shepley ft Middleton, 28 ib-

d<m
HALLm^Si3SHk°yrS.T t^£e^n^r^r,œ 'to SS

The error In the proclamation of Sheriff 
Sweetland, returning officer for Ottawa, 
has been fixed up by substituting the word 
“two” for “one” as the number of .mem
bers to be returned. This ls said to be In 
accordance with the Act.

ran rcnto-streeLby
jy^ONEY LOANBD_SALARlEt>tl'E0PLId

security. Special induce- 
Room 89, Freehold Build-

Subscribers' 
opens Saturday morning, U «'dock, 
for general public Tuesday morning.

Dr. Montague will speak a* the following 
meetings : Baden. South Waterloo, Oct. 24: 
HagersvMle, Caledonia and Canboro, Hal- 
dlmend, Oct. 26, 26, 27; Paris, South Brant, 
Oct. 29; Cayuga, Haldlmand, Oct, 31; Lon
don, Oct. 80: Dundee, Wentworth Oct. 31; 
Dunovltie, Nov. 1; Siancoe, Nov. 6.

Among the Speakers at Mr. Clarke Wal
lace's meeting in Brockton Hall on Tuesday 
night was Mr. Samuel Platt, Who contested 
the riding In 1896 against Mr. Wallace. He 
stated that he was now in perfect har- 

A despatch from Nanaimo says Ralph j "““L"*'»
Smith looks like a winner, the Moan la J? ^ £S,rt -V*

/putting up a good fight. 1Ue election by at least 50t> oa-

Slr Wilfrid Lauries will play the last | The South Ontario Liberal convention to 
cards of hie Ontario campaign at Alexnn- ! Brooklln, on Monday has 'by n<$Mneans re- 
drie. and Cornwall, Nov. 3. Not un/natural- ! etored peace to tibc catop. Mr. Burnett’s 
ly, last card» in campaigns are more or less friends are still sore over his being turn- 
related to bluffs. Sir Wilfrid Is a bluffer, ed down, and the E. Wbltby and Oshawa

contingents are furious at the refusal of 
the convention to have Mayor : Fowke's 
name submitted to them. The convention 
aieo refused a hearing to any Oshawa or 
East Whitby delegate after Mayor Fowke 
made the break of comparing Burnett to 
a hole In the ground, and a fearful row 
occurred over this. The Conservative can
didate to very popular to Oshawa, and the 
Fowkeites are clear-headed enough to see 

“Last Xmas I took dinner with a min that Oshawa can elect Smith and defeat 
lster’s family to New Haven, end although Ross—-and only by the butter's defeat can 
toe spread was elaborate and appearing ! «^4 ÎSs* Scroroi
notüilng was ao heartily held up and ap-1 fuj at thte election the party will doubtless 
plauded as a Mtitle saucer of Grape-Nuts j look upon him as thedr man of .the future, 
feed, standing by the minister'» plate. He « ^ P^tf A&wY
«ild : T have taken medicine after medi- alienated Burnett e friend», and a decided 
clue, but nothing has brought relief to coolness has sprung up between the Cabl- 
body aud brain like this food.' *SS5gSÆÜ“* «^we’aVn^

“Hto wife echoed the sentiments, and has caused all this trouble,” said a pro ml- 
said she could never tell how much nemt Liberal from the north at Monday’s 
brighter and braver she had been since STd^'n,”''aald^Mve^V^he 'whRby 
the advent of Grape-Nuts into her home, delegates In reply.

“A week later I called to see a widow 
who had a broken arm. I expected to find 
her disconsolate, but to my surprise was 
greeted with cheerful smiles. ‘Well,’ 1 
said, ‘How Is thi» ? I expected to find you 
In the depths of despondency.’ ‘Oh, no.’ 
she sadd, T could not cook very well with 
a broken arm, but with a tot tie hot milk 
added to a few spoonfuls of Grape-Nuts.
I get a most delicious meal that builds up 
my strength by the wholesale^

“This was the second time I had seen 
Grape-Nuts In the character of a public 
benefactor. Before night I received uiy 
third glimpse of Grape-Nuts, when calling 
on a little child who had burned her hand.
Her mother was juet preparing a saucer 
of »t raw berries and G rape-Nuts food. ‘Do 
you like tt ?’ said I. ‘Oh, don't I V said 
the child. ‘It’s so good kt most makes me 
forget my .burn.’

“ Now I decided I must have some

without
Tolman,

Kitchen Burned Down.
There was a fire at the residence of H. 

Colltugwood, 173 North Jameeetreet, to 
night. A frame kitchen waa burned down.

Afternoon Wedding».
This afternoon, William Hobsdn. man

ager of the Smart Tea Store, and Miss 
Bessie Thomson, daughter of John Thom
son, were married, uev. Dr. Fletcher of
ficiated. A. Hobson, Jr., was the best man* 
and "Mise Whittle Wright was the brides-

Mis* Florence Cook, daughter of J. .1. 
Cook, James-street, was married to Regi
nald Tuck of Port Colborne, this after-

names,
meats.
logSolicitors hr estates, administra- t \

Farewell Ballad Hecltal HOTELS.

"171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 4gU
«i anWra^sr

steam-heailug. Church-street cars RSS 
Union Depot. Rates 92 per day. J. JRH 
Hirst, proprietor.

NEWS OF EAST END. HOPE MORGANHon. Joseph Martin expresses the opin
ion that the Liberals will be defeated m 
British Columbia, and certainly In the Ya-

The registrars commenced their sitting 
yesterday In St. Matthew’s Ward In the 
barber shop conducted by J. M. Raymond, 
770 East Queen-street. During the three 
sessions a large number availed themselves 
of the opportunity to have their names plac
ed on the voters' lists The registrars will 
ait to-day, to-morrow and Saturday, from 
the hours of 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 6 and 
7.30 to 9 p.m. There Is no charge what
ever for registration and It la of the great
est of Importance that all should register.

The C.l'.R. Station at the Don Bridge Is 
being renovated and 6tted up for the win
ter. Painters are busy brightening up the 
building.

Mr. Thomas C. Paddoo Is confined to his 
home at 62 Bolton-avenue with typhoid 
fever.

On Tuesday night Oct 30, Mr. W. F. Mac- 
Pollce Points. lean will address the electors In Bater'a

John James, a lad employed by A f. Har- Hall, Don MlUs-toad. 
ding, butcher, was arrested laet night on At the corner of Queen-street and Logan- 
a charge of misappropriating mcatey belong- avenue yesterday afternoon trolley car No.' 
tog to his employer. , . 11 586, In charge of Mftlorman Blakely, collld-

^Bt.<îSîlTTeSh0<^Iifth®niiii?1w»bèrt<‘MMst I ** wlth 1 wagon belonging to Proctor, coal
arrested John SmJto, alla» Walter Moss, | aild wood merchant The TeMele w0#
a notorfous pickpocket, on a chare* J ,hrow„ t0 the side of the road and the 

-ïïvtat ^teîvb BevepaJ ra,ea horse took fright and ran away. Both the 
A^îcyde bti&ng to PMI. Obenmeyer, driver and a boy who waa sitting with him 

prtoter was stolen to-nW on King- were thrown out of the wagon, but they 
street " escaped serious Injury. The wagon wa«

This afternoon Magistrate Jelta received badly wrecked, but the car escaped Injure, 
word that Rev. Mr. Deacon desired to Mr. A. E. Kemp, the Liberal-Conservative 
withdraw the charge against George candidate for Eaat Toronto, will open,his 
Smvth, hotel-keeper of Stony Creek. Tne campaign on Saturday night by a mass 
charge was that of selling Uquor to an meeting In Dlngman's Hall. A number ot 
Indian, and the case was adjourned yester- well-known Conservatives will be 
day. Mr. Deacon will have about $6 costs to deliver addresses. 
t0 pay. A new wooden sidewalk 1» being con-

A purse nnd $43 were stolen from tne strutted on the eastern side of the street
leading to the Sunlight Soap Company's 
factory from Queen-street.

Rev. Newton Hill, pastor of Slmpson- 
avenue Methodist Church, has the distinc
tion of being the first man to have his 
name registered at the registration booth at 
770 East Queen-atreet. Mr. Hill was ou 
hand shortly after the booth opened and 
was the first to take the oath.

To-morrow, at noon hour, Mr. W. F. Mac- 
lean will address the employee of the Don 
Valley Pressed Brick Works and the work
ingmen of the other factories In the vicin
ity. Every person Is Invited to attend tola 
meeting. \

Pro. King p

FRANCES BYFORD (lateofLeipeic)
Mrs. Blight, accompanist pianist.A ARTIFICIAL 

HUMAN
r EYES-----—

kon.

I UConservatory
Hall.

Saturday Evg. 
at 8.15 BW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH A*tt 

_ Carlton, Totonto-^Ratee. $2 per dsyi 
special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; mW-f 
ticket» Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.Jj

NN. We are importers of Glass 
Eyés of a superior quality. 
We have a large stock on 
hand to select from. Prices 
reasonable.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phone 2568. 11 King St West.

F. E. LUKE, PC* 24s

Reserved seats. $1.00, at Tyrrell’s Book 
Store, 8 King-street West. Telephone 467.The Solomon Case.

Newmorl
London, oj 

the Newmar 
the race for 
600 eovs. wa 
BerrlII (20 td 
etltutes a re 

M. Ephrusj 
Sloan, was sd 

The Wednrj 
Bov#., wa# wj 
Companion, 4 

The New N 
woo by Lord] 
by Sloan.

John Brens 
C., 3 years d 
Music, to J. 1

In connection with the case of W. it. 
Soloman, who has instituted proceedings 
for divorce, on injunction has been issued 
restraining Mrs. Soloman or agent# from 
trespassing on Soloman’s property. Mrs. 
Soloman has been ejected and the furni
ture sold. The injunction Is for eight days. 
Before the expiration of the time a num
ber of writs will he Issued by Mrs. Solo
mon, It ls said.

The Great Popular 
Coocert of the Season

Seats 15c. On sale all day and at doors.

T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO.
X centrally «Boated; corner Klni 
York streets; steam-heated! elcctrle-IL 
elevator; rooms with bsth and en aw. 
rates $1.66 to $2.60 per day. Jamw 1L 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, 
llton.

To-Nightil
A notaible feature ot the present cam

paign is the presence in the field otf good MASSEY HALL.
Miss Beverley Robinson, Soprano: Miss 

Marietta LaDell, Elocutionist; J. M. 
Sherlock. Tenor; Owen A. Smlly, Enter 
talner; Sherlock Male Quartet; James 
Fax. Humorlet; Mrs. Blight, Accom- BILLIARDS!

THE RUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO-

RUBBED IT IN.
Third Time Won. panlstSHAFTING Leading manufacturers in the world * 

BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BH' 
LIARD MATERIAL and «applies of «“ 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine 1W4* 
SIMONIS" cloth. The celebrated «M» 
nreb" quick-acting cushion., the mort reli
able to use, and preferred brail Pjoxm- 
slonal and expert player». BOWLING Av 
LEY supplié», etc, .

New and Second-Hand Tables, staootrt 
and English sizes, sold on reaaonable terns 
Write for catalogue and price list to
The Bruns wick-Balks* Coll roder 0a,

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont *

THE HARTMAN POPUUR COURSE
-MASSEY MUSIC HALL- 

8 Magnificent Entertainments $1.
10 cents extra for choice of reserved seats. 
If you have not become a subscriber you 

may at Massey Hall office. We want every 
citizen of the city to have this privilege.

We^csn-y^s ^veiy^ romplcte stock et

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to k" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

Lathe

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS BEWAREpresent

=*, Of the “ Begin at Any Time” Dancing Class
Except for Individual private lessons and 

the Wednesday evening advarced practice 
Class, beginners don’t begin at any tlifie at 
the TORONTO SCHOOL OF DANCING. At 
this institution the Interest of the pupil Is 
guarded by keeping the begtmner and ad
vanced pupils in separate classes. Regis
ter now for the next beginners' class, to 
open next week. Ladles 7.30, gents 9 p.m., 
at 102 WRtou Are.

Erected In Running Order.It may be noted that General Apathy, so 
far as politics are concerned, Is dead. Sir 
WHtrid's tour, if It did nothing else, stir
red up both parties to renewed enthusiasm. 
Sir Charles' second tour places things as 
they were before the eraroy, simulated 
smile got to Its work.

PHONIi 2080. smF
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—whi 
makes strong, manly men instead 
physical and social wrecks. Uj 
bottle $2.00.

OO.

Dodge Manfg Co.WE EXTRACT TEETH 
WITHOUT PAIN.

/What boots It that Free Trader W. 'd 
“I pledge yon my word 
H. Cook came to me

er TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TOflONTO
Edwards can sa 
of honor that 
three times and threatened to make lit hut 
for -the Liberal party If I did not do my 
best to get him a senetorghlp ” ? What 
boots it ? It i# all beside the question, 
and show# only the twteted mtnd of a par
tisan. The question, and the only ques
tion to : Are Cook’s charge# true Y Answer 
that, W. C.

rH:.
246 PROF. J. F. DAVIS.This office em

ploys the ser- 
vices of an ex- 

R pert specialist 
* who does all of 

our extracting, 
using a new 
method that is 
known to no 
other dentist in 
Canada, an d that 
is the most suc
cessful; easiest, 

quickest and most painless method of 
extracting teeth ever d fscovered.

Some people take what we say about 
this with rather more than a grain of 
salt because of unpleasant experiences 
with other similar promises.

Very welll
If it hurt# to have the tooth out by 

our method don’t pay us for dur trouble.
Is it fair ?
Then our little price—just quarter of 

the usual dollar charge—
2Sc PER TOOTH.

East Toronto J.E.HAZELT0N,Pb., D„ 308 Y<CRAVING Aided at the meeting 
night In Dingmaiixs Hall of London L 
S.O.E.B.S. Sev 
bership were recelv

last
odge,

propositions for mem- RUBBERSMeetings in the Interest of «the Liberal- 
Conservative candidate,FOR“Senatorshtp or I’ll make it hoL” to the 

heading to a Hoca-l paper. When the agent 
of the Laurier aggregation fixed the price 
of a eenatorshlp at $10,000, Mr. Cook cer
tainly told Mm to go ro biases, tho everj- 
one knows Mr. Cook had money to burn.

LOCAL TO>ICS.1 A. E. KEMP LINED
Ul Dim raven Cigars, redo 

Alive Bollard.
There promises to be an immèqse crowd 

at the I.O.F. great popular 15-cent concert 
this evening. Reserved seats will b 
sale et the hall at 15 cents all to-day, and 
to-night rush seats at the same price will 
be sold for the top gallery-

to 5c each. Billiard. CloThe treatment for alcoholism, which the

sI-HmSvï -” Sg.“s

a,n!d **? ,'M(11] fronts. It hns did ate. and also by Messrs. E. Coa<« worth, 
He^ k.CS cnre you' Th* lr - E. F. Clarke, M.P., G. F. Marter. >1.
rat ' rsT.u jtl ?:n‘7\*n™Pr Pfroldent of L.A., J. J. Foy, M.L.A., R. A. Pyne, M.D., 
t.h„^hol*° T2t,"1 ftbtolnence Society of M.L.A., Thomas Cravrford, M.L.A., J. W.
America aays of It: ‘ It win cure alcoholism Flavclle, R. S. Neville, John Wlnnett.John

effectually than ahy other remedy Hewitt, John Wlekett, W.m. Fitzgerald, 
known. \ AM. Frame, Jo*. E. Thompson, Ala. Fos

ter, Tho». Davies and others.
God Save the Queen.

C. Blackett Robinson, editor of The Do
minion Presbyterian, Is n sturdy type ot 
cMsen, yet tihe following from his pen 
reads strangely : "It look» aa If the Lib
erals,- trader Laurier’» leadership, wttl again 
sweep the country ; and Indeed, for the 
non-partisan onlooker, there seems to 
be no god reason for a change.” 
be frank, that non-partisan onlooker 
a change.

Send for new catalogue and prie* 

billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co»» j

74 York Street, Toi

Grape-Nut# mysePf, for if it was good for 
tired brain and burns and «broken arms, 
it surely ought to benefit my broken 
nerves ; bo I had a package sent up to the 
house and have had some Grape-Nut# every 

ng for breakfast since, with thi# re
tirai nature's sweet restorer, balmy 

BlecpXcame back to me, my nerve# some
how quieted down and life took on a dif
férent aspect. The old tired, sleepy 
tog has gone and the air seems charged 
with buoyahey.

“I can a# easily walk ten blocks as on#, 
difficult duties are easily accomplished, 
and air the burdens of life are lightened 
by the astonishing power of good anil 
well selected food. I have taken no medi
cine during this time,\:lherefore I can only 
attribute the agreeable chai 
help that coroe# daily from 
remarkable food.” Jennie 
60 Abbott Ave.» Wateribnzy.

e on I
m

PFsRSONALS. To
need#At the Elliott House: Mr. and Mrs. j. 

D. Taylor, Westfield, N.J.! Mrs. L. M. 
Doherty, Chicago, Ill.; 8. b. Glass, Kan
kakee, Ill. ; Ed. J. Itetdy, Detroit, Mich. ; 
Norval F. Babb, Montreal; J. w. Bond, 
Buffalo; Edward J. Maloney, Ptuiadelnhla, 
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McDowell, Ts>w 
York; D. A. Brackon, London: 8. E. Waf
fle, MontrealV Mr#. Mark H. Irish, Ibron- 
to; Joseph P. Tache, Toronto; Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Ratcliff, Kmgwood, Grit.; 
James McBurney, Slmcoe.

Conservative Committee Rooms. 
Central Rooms—76 East King-street 

Phone 8636.
Ward 1. East York—726 East 

street. Phone 8650.

feel-

WE 6UARANTEE TO CUBECorrespondence eon fid end.to 
.Toronto-at rest, Toronto. Address 18Qneen-

8t. Paul'» Ward—Corner of Yonge and 
Yerkvtile-avenne. Phone 4944.

Ward 2—Corner Berkeley and Qneen- 
sl reels. Phone 8653.

Ward 8, Centre Toronto—N.E.
Yonge and Wood. Corner Yonge and Èd-

Wa'rd 4—Spadlna-avenue. comer Cedi

Blood Polaon.Oonorrhoew.Girot»
private diseases of men and women pe 
fy and permanently or refund your™ 
Send immediately for our detwrtPJ* 
let and consultation blank. It •» 
and may savj you dollars and days
""like Vienna Medical Inftlt] 

P.O. Box G, 1118. Montreal. Cs

CHARLES H. RICHES.NEW YORK&s, DENTISTS
re.ar.xHiuai.Fros Toronto

Exact time—When 
t°xaol time ask n

yon want the 
niap who ha. had 

hla watch repaired at Ammon Davie», 
;1T« Queen-.treet eaat. He 

l;TO« and te the mlnwte. ^ « .

Canada Life Building, Toronto
Solicitor of pa tenu and expert. Patenta 

trad, marks, copyrights, design pntenta 
procured In Canada and nil foreign coon-

ge to the sure 
tne use ot this 
May Bummer,

comer
Bicycle*—Yours taken In part payment 

for a new one. Franklin's, 25 Queen went. can oblige

$
Vh. i-

.<

■j

A Novelty
Suit
For
Young Men.
For young men who measure 32 to 35 chest we show 
something quite new, stylish and decidedly novel in 
Suits. They are the latest New York fashion. The 
cloth is dark grey cheviot, coat single-breasted sacque, 
trousers neatly cut and a novelty vest. The vest is re
versible, practically two vests in one—one side the same 
cloth as the suit, in single-breasted style—the reversible 
side made of silk, with a fancy silk spot, %nd double, 
breasted.
On sale at both stores.

The price of this unique suit is $15.00.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King 5t. E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.
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Have You £S3 H;£ SrS
Vlrere in Mouth. Hair Falling/ Write v|.
COOK REMEDY CO.,

S6 Masonic Temple, Chicago, IU„ for proofs of 
cures Capital taoo.OGO. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases We hare rnred the worst 
cases in 15 to to days 100 page Book Free eel

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET
Dr. Carroll's Makes weak men

strong. Cures», 
emissions and a1» 

Vltalizer diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE Bit CARROLL MEDICINE C0„

278 Yonge 8k. Toronto.

For the Saying le: No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse. SafeNow, If you hare a horse that J» worth 

shoeing, have It shod welL 
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

■hop. I will hare I a fair price, and I -rant 
no cull work. I do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

216

246
80 and 154 McOlll-t.

a While Israel yifienenuTe, a barber of Fort 
At Elmirs, N.Y., yesterday William Car- Crooked^Lake* near "there “ yestertaÿ8 h*«

s «tiL-ata y insk,llAd 4 and eight small children.

Did you ever smoke a real'good 
cigar? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an I

OLD ABE I
which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

$ „

ed7

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.

1

a

Have You Any 
Money to Invest ?

Why not take advantage of the present 
offering of shares in the Black Jack Zinc Syn
dicate, Limited, at 12 1-2C. per share ? This 
is not ordinary stock that we are offering you, 
but cumulative preference stock which will 
earn for you 12 p.c. per annum from the date 
of investment, to be paid out of the first 
profits of the mine. Zinc mining in the Ross
port district is not as expensive as most peo
ple imagine. There is plenty of ore at the 
grass roots. It requires money, however, to 
take it out, and it is for that purpose we are 
selling this stock. For stock and further in
formation, address secretary

Black Jack Zinc Syndicate,
52YONGE ST., . 0

Limited.

Ÿ

X

L

OCTOBER 25 1900 3

The demand is increasing daily for the old reliableaEL PADRE99

»

CIGAR/

ONE SIZE. ONE QUALITY.
Made and 6uaranteed by

S. DAVIS & SONS,
Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.

!
i\

Why 8re bookkeepers like chickens ! 
Because they hive; to scratch for a living.

-i-4-
, -

N
-

1

If; THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDv

rro.
ED - LATHE, 
><*»; to first-cl*»» 
»s, wnd can.give 
ty to John Her
at.

HllltS IT MPi CITY. DUFFERIN PARK HARNESS RACES. Fine American brock for centre Toronto■I General Bruno Won Free Race, and 
Sandy C. the 3-Mlnute Event- 

One Race VnEniehed.
There were three splendid races over the 

half mile track at Dufferln Park yester
day afternoon, the fast class being un 
finished, owing to darkness. ' Summaries: 

Green race:
R. Reason’s Gcheral Brlno...........
8. McBride’s Billy ............ ............
Mr. Robinson's Lynda Cook ....
J. Gee's Jack the Butcher...........
P. Dunn's Ike......................... ..
J. H. Lock’s Uncle Sim

Time, 1.28, 1-28, 1.27, 1.18.
3 minute class:

A. Cuthbert's Sunday O ..a.
W. J. Jlfkln’s Wilfrid L............... 2
C. Snow's Uheda Wilks
J. Moxen’a Spike.........*

Time, 1.21, 1.17, 1.17%, 1.20.

I
\

Shoesr:S\s I The Rhymer Won and Was Disquali
fied, R. Wilkins Being Set Down 

for a Week.

R SALE, His Nomination Was Ratified in a 
Most Enthusiastic Manner 

Last Night.
%P —I N FI It ST- 

ft W1n.pt 4. John
ess-streets. Tel. >1 FOR MEN.

ê1

! 4 If you want real swell shoes 
—the choicest creations ofI 2

TRUMPET WON THE BRONXVILLE.fC THE AUDITORIUM WAS PACKED.! 5i the shoemaker’s art—ef course gm 
you knoy this is the only ^ 
store where you can buy q
them. But I want you to J 

, know that my shoes are not 
more costly than in other 

x stores.

Patent Leather, Box 
4 Calf, Vici Kid and 

Vici Kid Patent Lea
ther Shoes at

- STRATFORD
»J house la C**!
snp men. j. 4.

«\; ''•mil Candidate Received an Ovation,and 
«he Big Meeting Was with \ 

Him Tfcruont.

Becky Rolf Beat Mr. Dunlap la 
Steeplechase Handicap at 

Chicago.

1 1 1
1 3

C«Ç>*6r«rt' 4 4
8 8TRBKT-THREB 

ard »t World Ot-
New York, Oct. 24.--At the Empire City 

racetrack tcMlay favorites had their iur 
nlugs. The BronxvlUe Stakes was the fea
ture, In which Rcdpath was a hot favorite, 
with Trumpet played for a good thing from 
5 down to 3 to 1. Hesper made the rün-

The meeting held for purposes of the 
ratification of Mr. W. R. Brock’s nomina
tion In the Auditorium last night was an 
enthusiastic one. Considering the fact that 
but 12 hours’ notice of It was given, one 
hardly expected to see It crowded to the 
doors, but si^ch was the case. From the 
tenor of the audience, there is no doubting 
whjere the thinkers of Centre Toronto stand 
In the political battle.

Speeches were delivered by a number of 
well-known Conservatives, In the van of 
whom.were.: B. F. Clarke, E. B. Osler, J. 
J. Foy, G. R. B. Cockburn. O. A. Howland, 
the candidate, and others.

Those on the platform were : O. A. How
land, Frank Somers, William Laldtaw, Q.C., 
F. Arnold!, Q.C., R. A. Pyne, M.L.A., B. 
L. Fraser, J. J. Foy, M,L.A.. James Crock
er, J. C. Kemp, T. Dixon Craig, W. H. 
Bleasdell, T. L. Church. George Boxall, J. 
A. Macdonald, Walter Read, X. A. B. 
Brown, D. M. Defoe* C. C. Robineon. Geo. 
Kappele, R. Mllllcbamp, Frank Phillips, 
W. R. Brock. E. F. Clarke. M.P., C. E. 
Macdonald, Alex. Patterson, John Dill, J. 
O. Orr, M.D., John H. Pritchard.

I» Fortunate.
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, the chairman, In bis 

opening address, said that never before 
have the Conservative party been so for- 
tunate In securing & man of such eminence 
and standing as Mr. W. R. Brock. At this 
po?!Ü ÏÎ’l We*ton Wrlgiey rose and 
asked If the chairman would allow the can
didate of the People’s party 15 minutes to 
address the meeting. The chairman said 
that, as this was a meeting of a few of 
the friends of Mr. Brock, and as he was 
going away immediately, there would be 
no time. If in the future the People’s 
party candidate wished to speak he would 
b# allowed.

Need to Save Their Money.
Mr. C. 8. Macdonald advised all Grits tef 

UP Ml their money and buy a Senator- 
«?Ip.\JÎ,or could be bought cheap, only 
$18,000. This is bargain day for Senator- 
ships, but It will ena on Nov. 7.

George Kappele said it was the duty of 
all Conservatives, to get together and dis
charge their duties by voting and working 
for the candidates of the party in Toronto. 

Mr. Cockburn Is Not Dead.
B. R- Cockburn said that, after 

tne events of fire years ago he thought 
h5\w** dead. But when he heard that his 
old friend, W. R. Brock, was to be the 
standard-bearer In Centre Toronto, he felt 
it his dnty to come forward and urge the 
candidacy of Mr. Brock. "In such times 
of crises/we need 
character- 
eng you, 
hit name."

Fast claas:
T. Fitzgerald’s Maggie Beil...........
I>. I)wan'» Lady Superior.............
W. Barnes' Little Fred .................
J. Holden's Tommy Hamilton ....

Time. 1.13. 1.12, 1.11.
Race called on account of darkness.
In the first heat of the last race, the 

judges called alt bet» oft, as the driver of 
Maggie Bel) did not try to win.

Judge»—J. W. Holmen and. J. O. Hallern. 
Tlmer—C. H. Dennis. Starter—Jack Flem-

A PROGRESSIVE MAN l
3 2:®nsi 2 3
4will keep up with the styles—drees well— 

look well—In short, wlU wear our
OF MABRKAOB 
—rest. Eveidnga,

nlng up the back stretch, a neck before 
Trumpet, with the favorite, who was slow 
to move, a bad last. Coming Into the 
stretch, Hesper stopped and Carbuncle and 
Redpath challenged Trumpet, but O’Connor 
had saved something for the finish, and he 
won driving by a length from Carbuncle, 
with the favorite a bad third. The Rhymer 
won the first race by a head from Chucta- 
nunda, but was disqualified for fouling the 
latter, and his jockey, R. Williams, was 
further punished by being set down for the 
balance of the week. Intrusive only gal
loped to win the second race easily from 
Walt Not, with Herbert a bad third. Oread 
took the foürth race. She made all the 
running, buj! had to be driven out to the 
last dtytee to beat Bettle Gray a head. 
Belle of Orleans was omy a neck away, 
and a head before Miss Hanover, making 
a stirring finish. Mlduigut Chimes tried 
to make a runaway race of the fifth, but 
ran his head oif, and Tne Pride and Pres
tidigitator
fought it out, the former winning cleverly 
by a neck. Federalist beat Midnight Chimes 
a head for third place. McAddie won the 
last race after making all the running.

.___ , _ .__. Bullman rode a bad race on the favorite,
This Association football match played Lold Heels, keeping his mount in the heavy

oo the Varsity campus yesterday between going on the rail, and being beaten half a 
the Toronto and Varsity Med* was the ‘J?*1*1® jockey honors'
first game In section B of the IntercoHegl- maries :
ate Asaodatton. The match resulted In a First race, 5H furlongs—The Rhymer, 
tie each dob scoring two goals. At half (R. 4V llliams), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5. 1; Chuc*

• ___ ,, T*    ,. , , tanunda, 125 tO'Connor), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1.
time the score was one all. Up to the lot- 2; Servllla, 118 (Henry). 7 to 2 and 6 to 
tgr pait the Trinity metis had all the bet- 5, 3. Inshot. 117 (Burns). 8 to 1 and 8 to 
ter of the gam,, but Toronto braced up In 1. 4. Time 1.0S%. Templeton, Lady of the 
«me to score enough to rnahe It a draw. Valley and Orderer also ran. The Rhymer

Id the first half, from a corner kick, disqualified for fouling.
Parris scored for Trinity, while shortly Second race, 11-16 miles—Intrusive, 112 

• before the Interval Toronto evened up, (O'Connor), even and 1 to 3, 1; Walt Not,
KlHonm turning the trick from a head to 104 (Burns 1, 4 to 1 and 4 to 5 2; Herbert,

pass with Sinclair. 86 (Miles). 8 to 5 and 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.43.
the second half Trinity was again first Frank Hall also ran.

to tally. Hutton getting a run In. and on Third race, The BronxvlUe, about 6 fnr- 
a pretty shot put Trinity in the lead. The longs—Trumpet, 106 (O'Connor), 3 to 1 and 
play was them fairly even till six minutes 4 to 5, 1; Carbuncle, 108 (McCne), 7 to 1 
before time, when Davy evened matters and 8 to 5. 2: Redpath. 108 (Henry) even
op- :_____ and 2 to 5. 3. Time l.HHfc HeSper and
•Trinity (2)—Goal. Harris; backs. Mot 1- Unsightly 

sen, Th red gold; halves, Turnbull, Munroe, Fonrth 
McCauly: forwards. Hare, Hutton, Vur- 
vis, Pearson, Brown.
Toronto (21—Goal, Wlgham : backs. Wil

son, Gilbert; halves. Short, Biggs. Henry; 
forwards, Scarlett, Sinclair, Kills ran,
Kerr, Davy.

Referee—Zarity.
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$4.00.no. We carry an exeeptfona) assortment ot 
foreign novelties to tall fabrics. Including 
all the latest shades of blue serge.

Order one of our 818.00 Indigo Bine Serge 
Suit* and realise what perfect tailoring ta.

Ing.

i; y*«5s Sennlan Knocked Out Douginas.
Memphis, Oct. 24.—Jim Scanlan of Pitts

burg knocked out Bob Douglass of St. 
Louis In the second round ot what was to 
have been a twenty-round contest before 
the Phoenix Athletic Club here last night.

John GuinanerristersTsô:
-C., 34 victoria*

KKISTERS 80- 
torneya, etc., « 
h.ing-street). 
ante. Monje 
pcs Bâfrai

WO. 15 KING STREET WEST.

Sporting Notes.
Therg will be a meeting of tbe Brownies 

Hookey > Club in their club moms, corner 
West Queen-street and Close-avenue, on 
Monday night, at 8 o’clock. All last year’s 
members are requested to attend.

The Queen City Bicycle Chib will ban
quet their racing team-at the Ocean House, 
corner West King and Queen-streets. Mr. 
Jack Kane, the proprietor, who is an ac
tive member of the club, makes an excel
lent host, and the boys are looking for
ward to a most pleasunt evening, at tne 
tame time shoeing their appreciation ot 
the good work done by The represen
tative riders of the club this season.

Speaking of American jockeys now in 
England, there will be an addition to their 
rauKs In the near future, as Charlie Bal
lard sails to-day on the ^lajestlc for Liv
erpool, whence he will jgo to London, where 
he will spend a few days with the Ameri
can boys thére, and then be will ship to 
France to join the old school made up ot 
Cash Sloan, Sims, Freeman and one or 
two others.—N. Y. Telegraph.

Joe Gans, the colored lightweight, ar
rived In town yesterday, in company wltn 
his manager, Al. Herford. if appearances 
go for anything, he certainly is a hard 
customer for any one tp meet. While lie 
is gentlemanly and quiet, he has an air or 
determination ationt him that

I tm CRAWFORD BROS.,
TAILORS.

lALBf

"S, 183 YO.NOH
Stormy Special Meeting and 

Original Resolution Was 
Sustained.

the167 Yoege St., m- Slmpsoe’sTWO ,
STORES I *96 Qoe«6 West.

IS—ONLY 82.50

1
S TI RES--ALU!

FOOTBALL MEDS PLAYED TO A TIE. y
KEYB TIRBB- came on in the stretch aud

PRESIDENT COUNSELL RESIGNS.Toromt# aud Trinity Scored Two 
Goal* Bach in Annual Associa

tion Match.
S . TIRE»!-»!.!» . _

Grievance Agalnet the Union Ex
ecutive Committei 

the Game.

>R 5c—3 CEM-
■hote* of

ic PAIR—FUSH events. Sum-

123 Hamilton, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—There 
a stormy time at the special meeting ot 
the Executive Committee of the Hamilton 
Itugby Football Club to-night, held to re. 
•consider the decision to resign from tne 
union. H. Leggett and J. L. Counsell, pro- 
sldettt ’and captain respectively, fought 
hard to get the decision reversed, Dut ail 
the other members stood by the resolution, 
and Hamilton is therefore 
union.

Some hard thing* were said about the 
unions executive, and much rauit was 
found in connection with the match be-
L7tenThuradtyg0naUt8 aUd tUC TlSCr* tiere

referee, who was from Toronto, ap
pointed six out of seven officials trom To- 
ronto. Mr. Counsell tendered his reslg- 
nation. It Is felt by some of the fan* that 
Rugby football i„ killed.

wask—GREATi FUN

GENTS BI.El

would stamp 
him as a man who would tight ag long as 
he was able. There Is a prospect of a 
match between Mm and Terry McGovern 
in the very near future, so that Tatter- 
sails* followers are likely to see tne lit
tle Baltimorean in a real contest.—Chicago 
Record.

CH—THE 
i 50c.

VERY

: OF THE BEST 
.50 each; n>gular„ £ bead

In
out Of the

^AIR—Wllte8c
pa Certificate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow.

1 have made a careful analysis of a fair 
iple of the Distillers* Company's stock 

of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
by my assistant from the bonded stores m 
which It is lying ready for shipment ana 
the result» of my analysis Indicate tûat it 
is a pure whisky, whlcn has been matured 
for a long time in wine casks, and 1 am 
of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

AT 183 YONUH 
narked to -pi 
ake fan at Man

ia in also ran.
race, mile and 70 yards, selling— 

Oread, 96 (Slack). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 1; Bat
tle Gray, 105 (Mitchell), 6 to 1 and 2 tb 1. 
2; Belle of Orleans, 101 (Shaw). 5 to 1 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.45. Miss Hanover, Spar
row Wing and Elsie Skip also mn.

Fifth race, about 6 furlongs, selling—The 
Pride. 105 (McCne), 2 to 1 nni 4 to 5, 1; 
Prestidigitator, 102 (Shaw). 7 to 2 and 8 «to 
5', 2; Federalist. 105 (Henry). 9 to 2 and 8 
to 5. 3. Time 1.10%. Midnight Chimes, 
Ten Candles, Fluke. Fonsolce, Tartar,Shbre- 
ham and Huftzllopochtle also ran.

Sixth race, 5% fiiriongs—McAddle. 115 (R. 
Williams). 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1: Gold Heels 
115 (Bullman), 7 to 5 and 2 to 5. 2: Malt
ster, 115 (O’Connoh. 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.08%. GtenYiellle. Ginfcl and Ondur- 
dis also ran.

BY 12 INCH 
•omplete with fly 
ply The Fitosom 
street, City.

a man of unblemished 
; who for 50 years has stood tim- 
nnd no one can lay a blot againstRuffby Football Gossip.

ou“ara£yyme8rdn,y. ^ ^ aWe ,0 tum 

Captain Ralph Ripley Is not out in uni- 
form these days,.but coaches his men from 
the touch line.
w T?e were out In good force
yerterday, but the majority tvere inter
mediate players.

As it Is now nearing the annual meet- 
lng of the O.R.F.U. the different candl-
daies.JJ*e be8lnnii1^ to plug for pproxiea 
ana votes.

John Clark,
City Analyst's Laboratory^ 
ed 138 Bath-street, Glasgow, July 18, lyaa. 

Adams A Burns, agents, Torontq.

LB RATS. MICK, 
: no smell,, A Splendid Candidate.

Mr. O. A. Howland made a strictly eulo
gistic speech of Mr. Brock’s private life— 
his character, his business success, and his 
vndoubted ability to serve the. riding of 
Centre Toronto in a manner which would 
not only do credit to the electorate of this 
riding, but to the Conservative party.

The Candidate»* Remark».
Mr. W. R. Brock was greeted most 

thuslastlcally upon rising to speak, 
the policy of the Conservative party, he 
sold that if they, came into power there 
would never be a warering or the shadow 
of a turning In that great policy the Con
servative party Inaugurated 20. years ago. 
“That policy,” he said, “which .has made 
Canada what It I», which was not brought 
In by the Liberal party, but always op
posed hy them.”

He said that If ever be found his ideas 
were In opposition to the principles of the 
Conservative party, he would come right 
here to Toronto and resign his seat.

Should Work Both Way».
He said that the present preferential 

trade policy of the Grits means the practi
cal extinction of the woolen industries of 
Canada, referential trade should work 
both ways, and If Canadian goods were giv
en a preference, in England It would be of 
inestimable commercial benefit to Canada.

Mr. Brock remarked that the day after 
he had been honored with the nomination 
there appeared in the head lines of a news
paper in this cltv a portion of a statement 
which was unfair, aud was put there spe
cially to promote the idea that he 
tacking individual 
party. It is difficult to deny every state
ment appearing in a newspaper, but If 
this one had the least vestige of honor It 
would give as much prominence to hie 
denial of their statement as they did to 
Its publication.

Cro»» Country Race.
November 10 te tbe date that has been 

fixed for the -next meet of the Ontario 
Amateur Athletic Association, the event 
being a five-mile - cross-country race over 
country similar tx> that over which the last 
mce was run. Eight valuable prizes have 
already been promised, so that all compe
titors. novices and otherwise will have a 
chance. Entries should be sent In as soon 
as possible to the secretary-treasurer, A. 
Roland Williams, room. 50, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. Entries close Now. 3.

Luke Burke I» Alive.
the Lowell, Mass., boxer, 
last Saturday, turned up 

alive and well In the city Tuesday, be
ing only a few days late for his bout with 

. Smith.
featherweight glass, but has gradually been

to.

LRDS.
Where 1» J. G. Martin*» Father?
The police have been asked by Mr. J-. j. 

Briggs of Campbell, Santa Clara county, 
California, to locate the relatives of a 
man named J. G. Martin, an engineer, who 
fell down a well at San Jose, California, 
some weeks ago, ând was lnstantJy killed. 
The man left no yvlll, 
there have taken, charge of hi» effect». 
His father is believed to be a ship owner 
in Toronto, and a slater of deceased is 
said to live at .New Westminster, B.C. 
Tho dead man was a native or England, 
and at one time served in the array.

RD CASE ’ 
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Becky Rolf Won Steeplechase.
Harlem. Oct. 24.—The weather to-day was 

clear and the track slow. First race, sell 
ing. 5% furlong»—Rival Dare. 99, 1; Snkn- 
tnek. 106, 2; Our Lizzie, 111, 3.
1.09 3-5.

Second race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—Becky Rolf. 153, 1; Mr. Dunlap, 
135, 2: £ast Fellow. 125. 3. Time 3.41 3-5.

going down the Scale, until now be eon- W^^^d^b^^^îîneVisTH11
aiders It only a minor matter to jump an a Fourth ract 1 mUe and 70 Vwîd«, Pnï îhn 
engagement. It was his Intention, to re- FirMiPr i .turn tor Saturday night’s show, tmt ne lflo ~ ’Tj ’ ’ V45°ney Boy* 106, 2’ Maron!. 
had wandered a» far ns Erie, Pa., and tbe - a™ si2 a+ »,
walking was bad. i i. w™ aee\5^ f!irl<2*ST_?Tt’ 105’

Burke says he has frequently been imper- Î'fJ*«Irwurst* °7, 2; QuIz 8- Time
sonated, and the story "from Buffiuo 1 ciJIk
doubtless arose from some Westerner us- s‘*th race, siting. 1*4 ' Knight
ing hie name and address. He was sur- loi. 1: Sam Lazarus Esq., 100, 2;
prised to hear that benefits were being nr- brrangest, 104, 8. Time 2.10 3-5. 
ranged for him in Buffalo and his widow 
here. He has always.been a single man, 
and feel» grateful to his friends across the 
line who were solicitous about his re
mains.

Burke said he knew Leonard would be a 
nifirk for McClelland, tho he thought tne 
bout would scarcely last «

and the officials
The Tigers are now certainly out of th® 

a“<1 this gives Ottawa another win, 
pitting them in the lead. Should the Ar
gos lose on Saturday the Rough Riders 
would be champions.

The Argonauts claim that Hamilton beat 
the *ate «dpt* Saturday, and. 

Hamilton say* it is not tne ease. The raat-
^UWMtt^ttLettingBi^t at the 0B-

^ Thé Granites are certainly doing all In 
their power to wrench the championship 
from the oarsmen by trying to defeat them 
on Saturday. This Is a. means of getting 
square over the Elliott case, as they 
rider the Argonauts were the whole 
of the player's suspension.

The Varsity line will be the same as ap
peared in last Saturday's game, and from 
tnelr work on that occasion they need no 
tvrther commendation. The game next 
Saturday should be eue of the best and 
most scientific of the seasbn. and a big 
crowd is expected to be on hand to cheer 
the local collegians to victory.

Stratton whose punting Is said to be the 
equal of Hardiety's, will probably be given 
a trial on the baclt (tlvision, as Feather 
Aylesworth will not likely be In condition 
to play. Fleck will be tried at quarter 
If Biggs Is not allowed to turn out, while 
Chown Or Hendry, two other efiglhlea for 
that position, may perhays be utilized.

Varsity had a big turnout last night, over 
fifty men being In uniform. The first and 
second teams lined up, but only for the 
purpose of practising tactics and signal 
plays. The men are all Lu good shape, and 
expect to win both games against 
yueen s on Saturday. Capt. Brown has 
some new Ideas In signals to spring on the 
Fresbyterians. ~

Luke Burke, 
reported dead

L. Time-A
VICTORIA, TO. 

-stomacb. j liver, 
iale ttouble(i; ea|/ 
•ns free.

The Late George Steele,
Tbe funeffl! of the late George* Steeie 

took .place ‘yestorday aftenrooa ttvrh his 
late residence, 235 Huron-street, to St. 
James’ Cemetery, /iml was largely attend
ed by travelers and business men. Repre
sentatives were present from tit, John's 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M. Rev. Armstrong 
Black ,of St. Andrew’s Church conducted 
the religious -services, both at the house 
and the grave.

Burke was once well up In the

KR - FORTH Al 
i: 24 King-strs J

con-
causeLRT.

TERINAR1 SUB- 
et. SpeciaUst la 
one 141. ■

Had Money to Burn.
yesterday some sparks from a 
fell from a stovepipe hole at 119 

Church-street into a trunk owned by the 
occupant of the house, Mrs. Glomes. The 
clntents included $75 in Mils and $1.50 In 
jewelry and these were destroyed. The 
Lombard-street firemen arrived In time to 
prevent further damage.

At noon 
chimneyCard for To-day.

Empire City Entries—First race, handi
cap. about % mile—Firearm, 126; Musette. 
Unmarked. 118: Redpath, 113; Belle of 
Lexington. 113; May W., 102; Beau Or
monde. 100.

Second race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards 
_ . , —The Amazon, Rina Ido 100 : Dolando, 1081
Park Nine*» Great Smoker. Gen. M. Gary. Aletke. 106; Brisk, 105; 01-

The benefit smoker given last night hy cn 97: Dan Cupid, 103. 
the Park Nine Baseball Chib for their in- TMrd race, maidens. 5^ furlongs—Eo- 
câpacltated pitcher, Bert (ialbrnlth, who is Trdirh.t. Alzora, SMver Plush. Deetyl. All’s
now out west for h1$ health, was a most Well, Mintage. Donna Henrietta, TYxur.Orf-
successful nffalr. There were about 1000 entfl« Quagmire. MIas A:m«, 116: 
members and friends of the club present. ! Spry, Mistress, Helen O’Connor,
filling Masonic Hall, in which place thej1™.
concert was held. The program included ' Fourth race. hani.Henp. 11-16 mile*—Mn- 
two first-rate boxing bouts, liie first be-i Imp. 126; Bel> of Troy, 103: Kama-
tween Blakey and Sweeney, four rounds ! K>4; Oneck Queen, 96; Sparrow Wîng.
was a good exhibition. The second was.
a hard seven-round go between Hearns '■ ~™ce. eellinar, about % mile—The 
end Matbeson, the latter having all the! Silver Pliwh 90: Lief Prince. 100;
bettar of It, he putting his man down in Pledericn, 104; TaJeo«e, Moor,
tbe Tourth round. The music was supplied! ^ Carnival, 96; Balloon, 101; Flara, 
by Blea's orchestra, and was great!v en-; ^
joyed, as were several other good turn*,1 * rncP * m,le an<1 70 ynrd-s—Roches-
the most popular being G. Grr.lngcr, W La l»r* Mat. 96: Asqutth, Withers, 100 ;
Flamme, W. Lane and D. Farrell, vocalist. Ma*,c Li^ht. 99; Water Cure, 108.
Fenton and Kerr made a hit with their 
trombone and cornet duet, «elections were 
creditably rendered by the Park Nine string 
quintet and the Atlas quartet.

FERINARY COL- 
serance-etreet. To
il October. Tele- was at- 

members of the Liberal
rounds.

LOAN .
Acted Like a Bad Man.

Nicholas Clark, a younf man who* lives at 
90 Wllllam-street, was taken Into custody 
lost night by P.C. Ltllburn on a charge 
of being disorderly. The police 
that while in an intoxicated condition he 
broke a number of panes of glass In a 
store At 130 York-street.

AT LOWEST 
>perty. Aiitc'arerf, 
Middleton, 28 To-

The Globe Kept Mnm.
Th« morning after the H. H. Cook charges 

were made lie expected the great Reform 
paper in this city would have put ou Its 
war paint and denied these charges. But 
no; not a word from them. “Gentlemen, 
I pledge my word that every one of the 
17 charges is true.” [Applause.] 

“Gentlemen^ I am proud to be your stan
dard-bearer. Now I am out, I am in the 
fight to win, and will not dtf things by 
halves. Your Interests will be m 
ests

The,AR1BD l'EOPLM 
ta upon tbeir own 

Special ind'icf' 
[>, Freehold^iill®*

edî Mercer Charged With Theft.
Charles Mercer of 51 Med bourn e-avenne 

is under arrest at No. 6 station on a charge 
of theft. It is alleged that he slipped into 
Mrs. Blight’s fancy goods store on West 
Queen-street an Monday night and stole 
75 cents from the cash drawer. P.C. Dun
can made the arrest.

B.

CHURCH AND 
bsite the Metwjpol* 
lurches." Elevators 
rh-sireet cars from 
i per day. J. w.

y inter-
, add I will endeavor to do my duty to 

the best of my ability.”
Mr. J. J. Foy, Q.C., said that in sending 

Mr. Brock to Ottawa they were sending a 
man of integrity and a man who will be 
an honor to the country and the riding.

A Crooked Government.
Mr. EX B. Osier, candidate In West To

ronto. was applauded on rising to speak. 
He paid an exceedingly high compliment 
to Mr. Brock, and congratulated the rid big 
on securing such an able candidate. He 
went Into several acts of corruption of the 
Government, chiefly along the Une of bon
uses for enterprises for the purpose of In
fluencing the parties benefited.

Warned Agrainet Overconfidence.
Mr. E. F. Clarke was most enthusiasti

cally received. He also reiterated every
thing that had been said during the even
ing regarding the great worth of Mr. Brock 
as a citizen and a candidate. He said It 
would be an everlasting disgrace If, thru 
lack of work, or enthusiasm or thru any 
cause, Mr. Brock was defeated. He said 
the record of the Laurier party for the 
past four years could not be blotted out. 
It was so at variance with all their pre- 
vloui profession*.

Speeches were also delivered by C. C. 
Robinson and T. Dixon Craig.

Register To-Day, Then
Don’t run chances on losing yonr rote. 

See to it personally that your name Is on 
ttye list. Then place your order with D. J. 
Lauder, 20 Yonge-street Arcade, for your 
winter clothing. It will be two duties per
formed that will tend to cause you to feel 
easier. The vote wh.en you get It may not 
be quite up to expectations, but tbe suit 
or overcoat you get Is certain to please yai.

The Granites wMl have a fairly strong 
team on Saturday, and are thinking of de
rating the water-rats from Toronto. 
They will likely be composed thus: Full
back, McDonald; halve», McConvIlle, 
Hamilton, Murphy; quarter, McDowall; 
scrimmage, M1Io, Moore, Lumb; wlug& 
Branscombe, Kinsley, Palmer, Varney, J. 
Elliott, Tobin, Young.

There wiH be an important meeting of 
the Excelsior-Shamrock Rugby . Club to 
right at the Grand Central Hotel.
Slmcoe and Wllllngton-strects.
ers and members are asked to ___ „
business of importance is to be transacted. 
They wluVd like to arrange a match with 
any club in the city for Saturday next, 
Crescents preferred. Address F. G. Sharpe, 
94 St. Pa trick-street.

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar 7for 5 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.” 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge- 
street.

R. CHURCH AND 
late». $2 per dajl 
•avelers; winches* 
s pass door; meal; 
Ins, Proprietor.

Hnrlfim Entries—First_,, race. % mire—
EdWh. 101 ; Hampshire. Rovnl Vtetor. Tiw- 
karosa. El Oriente. 105- Light Ball 102 : 
Sanford Hlrsch, Azim, Uncle Tom, 100.

Second ra^e seeing, 1 mile—Nat ha two n. 
112; S. Lazarus Esq.. 117: Duty. Little 
Singer. Climan?». Percussion. Brown Vail 
TV^eudlmg. 109; nick Ftirher. Microscope," 
Yoloco III.. Jean Spencer, 100.

Third race. % mile—Mon»y MnssT' 107 ; 
Bpomerack. lOO: Possn.nt, 07; Sf*nex Gloria 
Bio de Altar, Maximus." 92: Guess Work! 
Give AH, Maud Reddiucr. Gerp» Arab, SO.

Fourth race. 1 mile—The Unknown. 112: 
Oh net. 109 : FI oil ^ a r, 107: Frellnghuvsen 
100: Scarlet Lily. 97.

Fifth race, selling. 5(4 furlongs—Her- 
moso. 113: Sir Ch-lstoohcr. 107: Peace. 104; 
Goebel. 102; Mark M*W. 09; Emma R..'»H; 
Tn Tjcok. 94: Light Wind. 91; I^i Desirous, 
85: MHt Campbell- Joe CoHln< 81.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selibnr— Dngmac. 10^1; 
PnndiT H., 108; Senator Thomps'^n.. Locust 
Blossom. A<#tnr. 105; 8Ml>ow. 103: Major 
Manslr, Mdttrn. 100; Nan O'Kee, 94.

V' 4
* New^arket-Hongrhton Meeting.

♦8.L°x?°fn’ '**•—At the second day of
the Newmarket Houghton meeting to-day 
the race for the Cambridgeshire stakes of 

hy Mr- J- C. Sullivan’s BerriU (20 to 1 shot) In 1.54, which 
etltutew a record.

M. EphruKsI r Codoman, ridden by Tod 
8 £ln' Î RM'"nd. winning loo sots.

The Wednesday Welter Hnndlenn of 300 
jots., was won by Lord Hnrewood's Free 
Companion, ridden by j. RHfr 

The New Norrery Plate of son sors was won by Lord Ellesmere's Eneombe, ridden 
by Moan.

The F'rankfurter Zeltung halls the agree-
When yonr watch net* cranky 

think of Ammon Davit, the watch 
mieclallet, 170 ftneen-atreet enat. 
Beat work ernaranteed—price* very 
moderate.

TORONTO, CAN- 
orner King
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ÎDS! The Kingston Granites are sore over El
liott being disqualified. The player 
lleves that he did not get a fair show at 
the hajids of the union, and It Is likely 
that the matter will be re-opened ot the 
meeting to-night. The Limestones protest 
against Queen's will also come up, and it 
H likely that the Limestones will win. The 
case of Kuntz, who haa Ixhü reported by 
Referee Glaesco, will l>e#dealt with.

Mr. Schreiner Hn Resigned.
Cape Town, Oct. 24.—The Hon. William 

P Schreiner, the former Premier of tne 
colony, has resigned his scat in Parlia
ment owing to the persistent opposition 
of the extremists of the Afrikanders.

The Queen's Own Rifles had a splendid 
turnout at the regular weekly parade 
night.

be-

COLLENDER CO.,
in the world ef 
TABLES, BID- , 

d supplies of all 
Genuine “1WAN 

celebrated “Mon* 
xns, the most reti- < 

y all profes- 
)WLING Air

Tables, standard 
3 reasonable terms, 
price list to 
e-Collender Oo., 
Toronto, Ont. 24d

John Brennan has sold his ch c Alfred
M^,To™J.aFiaXrtydoTlSndo": °Ut °f last

Association FootbnlL
Victoria College play the School of Sci

ence In the Intercollegiate Association 
League this afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Members of St. Simon’s Senior F. B. C. 
are requested to turn out to practise to
night on the grounds, Dale-avenue* #to get 
ready for their game with Grace Church 
on Saturday next.

The Toronto Scots have refused to meet 
the Gore Vales in an exhibition game, on 
the Upper Canada College ground# on Sat
urday next, but the latter club, not wish
ing to disappoint the lovers of Association 
football, have arranged a game with the 
Little Yorks, the leaders of the Interme
diate League. As this team stands head 
and shoulders above any intermediate team 
in tbe province, it will certainly give the 
Gore Vales a hot argument on .Saturday 
next. The game will ue called at 4 p.m.

i.e<1BO

PRBE
TRIALIand vigor that 

lost may be re-
7 self-treatment

failing
Vi talizer—which

n" instead m 
wrecks. Large

McLeod I» Moving;.
John T. McLeod desires to Inform his 

friends and patrons that he is moving his 
tailoring parlors from upstairs at 5 iving- 
street west, to 31 Jordan-street. gr.miti 
floor, one door south of King, where h«> 
wit! be pleased to receive them and sup
ply their tailoring requirements to their 
entire satisfaction. '

never •

246 246
D., 308 Yonge St Will Plant Klns.ford*. DecLlon.

The Retail Grocers’ Provision Dealers* 
Association held an emergency meeting in 
Richmond Hall last night. It was unani
mously decided to appeal against 
trate Kingsford’s recent decision, fining E. 
J. Henry of West Queen-street for selling 
biscuits and some jam after the bylaw 
closing hour—8 p.m. In the magistrate’s 
decision, he said that a man could not be 
fined for selling goods in his store after 8 
p.m. other than groceries. The stand taken 
by these men In their appeal Is that bis
cuits and jam are not groceries, and can, 
therefore, b$ sold at any time. The appeal 
will come ljêfore Judge McDougall.

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
corner King and Bay-streets, make a spe
cialty of repairing and pressing gentlemen’s 
clothes. Suits pressed 50c, pants 15c. 
’Phone 2376, and we will call.

r
To any sufferer of either sex who applies to me personally at my office or through the mail, 
I will deliver, ready for.use, one Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with all proper attachments 
to be used, for sixty days on FREE TRIAL. At the end of that period, if the patient 
has had satisfactory results, I am to receive my payment; but not one cent until then. 
And, on the other hand, if there have not been satisfactory results, the belt is to be return
ed to me, which will end tho obligations
Remember this is an absolutely FREE TRIAL offer in every 
one cent is asked on deposit, nor one cent to be paid in advance.

3EK 14

TOBACCO, Llttl'OR AND DRUGS.
D

on both sides and close the transaction forever.
of the word, and not

DR. C. T. SANDEN.
Cloth Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes 

*11 desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally. 
Price, $2. ,

Simply marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe and In
expensive bonne treatment; no hypodermic 
Injections; no publicity: no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. Room 
17. Janes Building, corner King and Yonge- 
etreets, Toronto.

sense

ue and prie» - T* On this 9th day of October, 1900, before me, Thomas W. Folsom, a notary public, duly commissioned, 
personally came Dr. C. T. Sanden, to me known, and, being legally sworn, declares that he agrees to 
forfeit the sum of $5000.00 td nny applicant for a Dr. Sanden Electric Belt if the conditions of the 
above free trial offer are not lived up to in both letter

ies to Who Has It This TtmeT
The loss of a diamond ring valued at $75 

has been reported to the city and county 
police by Mr. A. B. Fetherstonhnugh* the 
well-known patent solicitor, who lives on 
the Lake Shme-road. The glittering circle, 
which was missed from the house a few 
(toys ago, was one of the many jewels 
stolen from Mr. Fetherstouhaugh’s home 
on June 15 last by Albert Povah, an em
ploye, and afterwards pawned at Cleve
land. Ohio, where he was arrested by Coun
ty Constable Boyd. Povah Is now serving 
a six months’ sentence for the theft.

y G CO»» and spirit.
246 THOMAS W. FOLSOM. Notary Public. 

The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt is used for weak- 
peculiar to men, and

, in Nervousness, Rheuma
tism, Lumbago, Weak Back, Sciatica, Constipa
tion, Liver, Kidney, gladder, Stomach Troubles, 
etc. Cure yourself and afterwards pay

My new illustrated descriptive book sent free, 
sealed, by mail, or, if possible, drop in at my 
office for free consultation. Write or call to-day.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

v** After mature deliberation I have determined 
that the best manner in which to place the Dr. 
Sanden Electric Belt where it belongs separate 
and apart from the confusing number of inferior 
imitations now upon the market is to sell it strict
ly upon its own merits, as I propose doing in 
making the above offer of an absolute free trial. 
To meet the great demand which this is sure to 
create, I have set aside 10,000 l>elbs and can thus 
promise to promptly fill all orders.

et, Toronto. x for 15 womennesses
as well as men

Our holiday Line. TO CURE
,oeo.Gleet»"^î^ 

uid women [>romP‘

rs and days of

me.
is ready. It embraces the richest 
and daintiest effects ever shown in 
Neckwear.

We appreciate mail orders.

V Improvement» on the G. T. R.
The work connected with thy grading of 

the track* and other Improvements on the 
Grand Trunk Railroad, near Port Credit. 
Is just about completed. Over $70,000 has 
been spent In the work.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont., Entrance Temperance St. 24f

0. tV. Nixon A Co 167}
•lYcmnSt

rA i

i

a "SEKOLA"
S lui parts Vigo, and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
B to Cure Le«t Manhood! m Old or tfoung. Sbnola 
B has never failed cure, and In any case where a 
H lads, the pr..p-iriors will positively refund full prke 
« cn present*'»*»!» of > ok and wrapper. Your word■sa.-.isif;.. «■”

^ imparts vig 
B to Cure Le 
B has never 
B fads, the P' 
Ben present 
B taken. N!irt*» ^wrappers. ^Easily car-

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. BAST
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Jimenez 4 Lamot he’s
PURE

Spanish grandy
famed for Purity and Excellence
The learned members of the Royal 

Institute of Public Health of London 
recently reported as to its high stand
ard and quality,

THE STANDARD BRAND
It has the Bouquet, Age and Quality

Three Stars ***, $1.00 per Bottle 
“ “ $11.50 per Case

Ask Your Dealer For It.

FOR SAIE BT MICHIE i CO.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 3t

SOUVENIR
A NEW STEEL RANGE.

ERE are some points of interest in 
the newest steel range—it’s as 
beautiful e bit of kitchen furniture 

- as you’d want to put there—and it’s right- 
down-to-the-minute in improvements— 
economical—durable—burns coal, wood 
or natural gas—large fire-box for coal or 
wood—brick-lined for hard coal—cast- 

iron lined for soft coal—has a 
I——rerw duplex grate—double draft—
FE53||5g large flues—ventilated oven—•:
EfcVjSfll aluminum oven door and rack
BsËïjsH which guarantees brightness and
fpSES®' cleanliness—the body of the
tMr *' stove is handsomely polished 

steel and Russia iron finished— 
LAB and there’s no “Japan” to burn

off—asbestos lining to help re- 
tain the heat—an even baker 

and perfect cooker—everything in its construction is the best—it has 3 
sizes of oven—14x30, 16x20 and 18x20-in.—a stove for particular peo
ple and every one guaranteed—a better range for much less money than 
an imported range—sold everywhere and one will last a lifetime.

-MADB BY-
Gurney-Tilden Co., Limited, Hamilton
Wholesale Branches-Toronto, Montreal. Winnipeg

H“No Japan to Burn Off.
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I“Prescription Care” is Taken in Blend 
ing the Various Teas Used in Compound 
ing That Great Favorite

tion at the bye-elections, when, we ray, the 
charge of extra va raw* la taken In connec
tion with these .other proven charges, there 
la no other alternative than to come to the 
conclusion that the oharge has been estab
lished, and that fhe Government has wil
fully disregarded and broken Its pledge to 
economise in the expenditure of the public

THE TORONTO WORLD, 
era cnr morning paper.
Ha S3 YONGE-'STBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World. H Hr year- 
Sunday World,x1u advance, $2 per yea*. 

TELEPHONES:
Business OtSce-lTM. Editorial Hooms-823 

Hamilton Ofllce 18 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Largs, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, Londen, E. C.

The World can be obtained In NewTork 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor' Broadway and JUth «rest. _______

yf. EATON C°-„ \ Canada’s Greatest Store
Genuine Economy in Our Friday Bargains. LUDELLA/

Every item in this list has the true ring of economy. Goods are always cheap here, 
but never trashy, and if ever you buy anything here you don’t Uke afterwards come back 
and get your money. That’s the test—Your money back if ÿdu want it. Apply it to any 
of these bargains for Friday:

BaseiriBnt Bargains
144 only Assorted Tenets and Hooks for 

harness back bands, nickel and brass, 
plain and fancy patterns, regular prices
from 7o to 18c, Friday, each............. 05

125 only Noah’s Arks, on wheels, 18 inches 
' long, large cardboard animals, with wood 

stands, regularly sold at 26c, Friday.. 16 
75 only 12-tooth Garden Bakes, regularly

sold at 25c, to clear, Friday............... 10
25 only Vulcan Cylinder Gas Heaters, with 

oast base and top, open work, and sheet 
.iron cylinder, large size, regularly sold
at 12.35, Friday......... .....................1.86

600 pieces Semi-Porcelain Ware, consisting 
of platters, bakers, boats and pickle 
trays, decorated with pretty border pat
tern in flow blue, regularly sold at 15c
each, to dear, Friday..................... 071

10 pieces Semi-Porcelain Ware, same as 
above, consisting of bowls snd plates, 
cups and saucers, regular prices 6c, 7c
and 8o each, Friday ......................... 1

25 only Hall 
piste with 
Friday ...

u
money.

The argument that probably appeals tBoet 
strongly to the people of Ontario In favofl 

of the Government Is that Sir Wilfrid has 
had the good sense to bow to the will of 
the people and retain the protective 
By adopting this course be has saved blm- 

Thls Is about the only evidence of 
statesmanship that Sir Wilfrid has exhibit- 
ed daring his term of office. Had he been 
as stubborn and pig-headed ad Hon. Alex. 

Mackensle he would ere 
It Is

CEYLON TEA
Thus the Reason of its Unequalled Purity 
Act on Good Advice and Become a Con 
stant User.

Lead Packetsi

MillineryJewelry and Cutlery
12 dozen Brooches, in new designs, neatly 

set with/turquoise, emeralds, garnets or 
rhinestone cluster, in round, crescent or 
heart shape, also some Fine French 
Enamel Pins, and the new horseshoe 
pattern, in gold plate and German silver, 
regular price 36c, 35o and 60o, Fri-
day.......................................».......... 15

12 dozen Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
with sterling silver tops, regular price
25o pair, Friday, each.... .1.............08

pairs Embroidery Scissors, solid 
ilver plaited, Krnsiua Bros’, make, 

3 inches, regular price 40c pair,

Ladies’ Trimmed Walking Hats, bright 
finished felt, black only; Trimmed Out
ing BUte, in stitched, and plain felts, 
black and colors, also Fur Felt Flops, 
with fancy crowns, in pearl and castor, 
also French Felt Flops, with tam crowns, 
regular prices $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and
$3.00, Friday.................................1.25

Ladies’ and Misses’ Felt Hats, in trimmed 
eating hats, a variety of styles; Trimmed 
Sailors, black and colors, with colored 
trimmings; Fur Felt Flops, eto,, splen
did assortment to select from, regular
price $1.60 to IS.0C, Friday.........1.00

Children’s Cream Silk Caps, also Cream 
and Colored Eiderdown Cape, full as
sortment of sizes, regular 35c to 65c, 
Friday ....

Children’s Embroidered Cream Silk Caps, 
also Cream Silk Cape, trimmed, imita
tion Chinchillafur; Cream Cashmere Caps 
and Silk and Velveteen Poke Bonnets, 
in oolors, regular75c to$1.50, Friday..50 

12 pieces Figured Panne Velvet, a French 
novelty, in old rose, reseda, green, light 
and dark turquoise and grey, regular
price $1.60 per yard, Friday...............50

Odd Lines Millinery Laces, regular 50c to 
$1.35 per yard; also Silk Fringes, regu
lar price 66o to $2.00 per yard, to clear,
Friday....................................

Odd Lines in Shirred Silk Ruching, black, 
white and cream; Black Millinery Laces 
and Silk Fringes, black, white and 
cream,regular price 26c to$l, Friday.. 10

THE! • VERDICT IN ONTARIO.
The policies of the two parties have now 

been pretty well dlge*ed by the electorate. 
The people have had the whole case pre
sented to them anti the mind of the coun
try Is practically made up. The Govern
ment has been on trial and the jury le ready 

to bring In Its verdict. In Ontario the ver
dict is leaning strongly on the side of 

Btr Wilfrid Laurier add hie col

tariff.
Blsek, wti 

terns, with! 
cbenHle, jefl23,30,40,30 and 60c■elf.

Bl
Silk crepol 

lot and hod 
fects and cd 
and wool H 
Strasburgs, 
al corda, cai 
line, r*P*, 
crepe de cl
broadcloths,

The two n| 
Cord” and

BROWN’Sthis have been ont 
generally (admitted

“Everythfeg for ' 

Hie ■erne."
thatof office.

the Government ha» scored a pdlnt In break-
10 dozen 

steel, si 
size
Friday.

illty.
league» have been already Slated tor con
demnation for their shortcomings and all 
that remains 1» a formal declaration of 

Brushing aside the columns of ir-

lng Its pledge to enforce the principle of 

tree trade on the country.
Sir Wilfrid stands convicted In Ontario 

of duplicity in connection with the taking 
of the prohibition plebiscite. He wilfully 
deceived the temperance people In giving

26
f.v

Men’s Furnishings
9 dozen only Men’s Fine Imported Merino 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, over
looked seams, pearl buttons, fine beige 
trimmings to match, medium weight, 
medium size only, regular price 76c each,
Friday..................................................

Ment Fine English Ceylon Flannel Shirts, 
collar attached or neckbaud, pearl but
tons, doable stitched yoke, large bodies, 
in neat blue and grey stripes, all sizes, 
14 to 18 inch collar, regular $1 each,
Friday..x ...".............. ........... 69

6 dozen Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspend
ers, with roll kVj ends and drawers sup
porters, double-stitched back, kid 
stayed, drop fronts, light and medium 
shades, slightly toiled through handling, 
reg. prices 75c, $1 and $1.60, Friday 60 

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in 
made-up knot and four-in-hand shapes, 
also a few large flowing ends, neat plaids 
and fancy patterns, eatin lined, regular 
prices 25c and 50c each, Friday.........16

a?......... 25 if GOguilty.
relevant .matter that has been written and 
spoken daring the campaign, we find the 
people of Ontarjo have been principally Im-

Homespii 
tone friez 
Venetians, 
Shade» in

■ 11

to understand that be would abide 
Furthermore,

06 jthem69 / HOC.pressed by these arguments:

The Liberal party went to the country in 
1896 on a platform of purity. The verdict 
of Ontario 1» that the party has not only 
not lived up to Its pledges In this respect.

Light Gas Fixtures, com- 
globe, regular price $2.25, by the verdict of the people, 

he told the country that he would take a 
vete of the people -to ascertain their wish, 

campaign was under way

«
ladie:1.66

Ml ï». - Special va 
and $10.

Ladles' g)
ton coat, flj 
spun skirts, 
binding, $3.

Groceries
Pie Peaches, regular 12o a tin, special. .09 
Finest Rolled Wheat, a stone, Friday. .86 
Puie Clover Honey (10-pound pails), while

they last, Friday, per pail..............1.00
Our Special Blend of Coffee, regular 30c a

pound, Friday.,................................... 26
Special Blend of India and Ceylon Te«, 

regular 30c a pound, Friday ............. 26

and while the 
font members of his Cabinet stumped Qne- X

mWe offer for to-day and to-morrow three 
extra values in very pretty tables. The 
motive is to bring you to this store and 
exhibit the greatest showing of centre 
table* ever gathered in^Toronto.

We will sell you a solid 
■quarter-cat golden oak parlor - 
' table—always sold hers at 

1.10. The top is 16x16 inches, one tray. 
There are just 60 of them—all great snaps. 
Cnr 0 DC We will sell a five-o’clock 
rUl u.wD---tea table, worth 6.85, made 

1 1 in the finest select quarter- 
sawed golden' oak, with three fancy shaped 
shelves. Five only.

To-day and to-morrow for this 
solid quarter-cut golden oak or 
mahogunized birch parlor table, 
with fancy turned legs and fancy 
shaped drape. This table ia 
worth 1.25 here always. 43 only 
—get one.

Our Credit system Is private.

but has /actually eclipsed the record for
Nothing

bee and urged the people to vote against 
prohibition, giving them to understand that 
such action on their part would extricate 
the Premier from an embarrassing position. 
The people of Ontario have adjudged the 
Premier guilty of deception, trickery and 
sharp practice in the carrying oat of his 
pledge to the temperance people. x

25
political corruption in Canada.

be found in our past history to equalcan
the scandals perpetrated by the Liberal 
leaders of the bye-elections. The party 
promised to deal honestly with the people's 
domain and to husband their resources to 

the beet advantage- One glaring example 
of the Government's sacrifice of our patrl- 

ls their donation of lands and subs.-

Sho-rt cap«j 
Making id

a specialty.The "Kell 
The “StraJ 
The “New 
Real baud 

Spencero 
Feathe* ad 

new style»

For 69c--Boots and Shoes «
200 pairs Little Boys’ Laced Boots, with 

thick sole, hooks and toe-cap, McKay 
sewn sole, just like father’s, sizes 8 to 
10M, black or tan, regular price $1.25,
Friday ......................... ......................95

187 pairs Ladies’ Tan or Black Bicycle or 
Rainv-Day Boole, laced, } length, sizes 
24 to 7, regular price $2.00, $2.50 and
$3.V0, Friday...................................

120 pairs Girls’ Fine Oil Pebble Grain 
Leather Battened Boots, patent toe-cap, 
McKay sewn soles, an excellent boot, 
will wear as well as any $1.50-boot, sizes 
11 to 2, special at

240 Men’s Medinjn—Heavy Laced Boots, 
whole fqxedy'Fuir stitch and close edge, 
neat anamirable, sizes 6, 10 and 11 only,
regular price $1.50, Friday.................(J5

94 pairs Ladies’ Bright Dongola 
toned Boots, McKay sewn soles, high 
cat and neat shape, sizes 24, 3, 34 and 4 
only, regular price $1.25 and $1.60, Fri-

Hoslery, Gloves
Ladies’ Fine Kid Gloves, with four large 

pearl buttons or two-dome fasteners, in 
tan, brown, ox-blood and grey, with 

silk points, all sizes, a reliable 
Çc rfect-fitting glove, regular 85c a,pair.

Men’s Silk-Lined Walking Gloves 
dome fasteners and Paris points, 
tan and English tana, all sizes, regular 
$1.60 a pair, Friday............................. 76

Ladies’ 13-inch Fine Black Cashmere 
Gloves, all sizes, regular 35c a pair, Fri-

T0E «J. F. BROWN CO.,
Daring his term of office Sir Wilfrid was 

subjected to a test which hadn't been an
ticipated during the campaign of 1896. An 
event arose which caused the Government

Issue of

a, 6,7. 8, 11,18.16,17. 16, 21 and 
28 Queen Street Bast.

Also Immense buildings In rear 
of Confederation Life Building. 

All under one roof.

Hats, Caps and Furs
9 dozen Men’s Fur Felt 80ft and Stiff Hats, 

balance of lines, in broken sizes, Russian 
tan and calf leather sweatbands, medium 
and flat set brims, all this season’s styles, 
black, walimt, mid-brown and tan 
shades, regular prices $1, $1.50 and $2,
Friday......... ...................................

Men’s and Youths’ Plain or Fancy Checked 
Pattern Tweed Hook-down Shape Caps, 
neat full fronts, lined with silk serge,
regular price 35c, Friday.............. -.16

Men’s Natural Dark Canadian Racoon 
Overcoats, 50 inches deep, strong, 
furred, well matched ikins, with deep 
roll collar and heavy Italian cloth lin
ings, regular price$3U, Friday. ...26.00 

Children’s Wool Carriage Robes, square 
shape, slightly discolored, with plain 
white felt lining, regular price $2.76, 
Friday..............................................1.60

mony
dlee In connection withi the Crow’s Neet 
Ballway. Here was, a line of 300 mllee 
opening up the only coa 
the greet Kootenay mining district. These 
coal fields, and practically the whole of

narrow PRI
French pi 

tion of the 
In largest 
for gowns a

a-, two 
oolors

1 fields tributary to to show Its band on the supreme 
loyalty to the Mother Country and the 
pire. When the ordeal was over, It was 
found that the Premier of Canada had 
failed to Interpret the sentiments of the

1.50 Em-

carrying heavy loads long distances, are 
paid less than 10 cents an hour, In the de
partment which Mr. Mulock administers 7 

(3) How does Mr. Mulodp reconcile bis 
attitude as a sweater of the Toronto post
men with hie fulsome boasts that, as the 
First Minister of Labor, be has done more 
for the labor cause than any man In Can
ada 7 t

There Are Others, Bat the69 them, were included In the bonus of the 
Thousands of shares of Crow's Neet ABERDEEN RANC.P.R.

Coal stock was sold in Toronto yesterday at20day .00 The week'J 
eludes whit] 

An exhibit 
Ing the lati 
of velvet nl 
chenille., and 
and ribbons) 
velvet.

people of Canada. If Sir Wilfrid had hem 
left to himself no contingent would have 
been sent to Africa, and not a dollar of 
Canadian money would bave been spent 'n

Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ Ribbed Black 
Wool Hose, in medium and heavy winter 
weight, made from fine 3-ply pare yarn, 
very elastic, Sizes 6 to 10, regular price
26c a pair, Friday............. .................18

Ladies’ Plain and Ribbed Fine Black Cash
mere Hoee (plain), with grey heel and 
toe, fashioned (ribbed), with plain seam
less foot, good heavy weight, regular
price 36c a pair, Friday.................... 26

Children’» 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, fine, soft pure wool yarn, 4 or 6 
fold knee, double sole, heel, toe and 
ankle, seamless, sizes 44 to 7, regular 
price 25c a pair, Friday.................12K

is the best made.200, showing that the actual cash value of 
a small portion of the land granted to the 
'C.P.R. for building this 300 miles Is four 
million dollars. The cash bonus amounts to 

Altogether the country has

full The 
Beit 
hemes

The
BestKid But- bebalf of the cause of liberty and the In

tegrity of the Empire. It was the force 
of public opinion, not hl^own sense of loy-. 
alty and patriotism, that forced the Pre
mier of Canada to take part In the Km- 

Whlle his hesitation In

Cooks L 
Want >1 
Them.

STRAIGHT FIGHT III HALDIMAND. r "»*•$3#300,ti00.
given the C.P.R. andlta friends $7,300,000

Them.

I( iHr. 8. A. Beck Haa Withdrawn, and 
the Independents Will Vote for 

Montague or Thompson.

day. 75 CeiIn cash, or Its equivalent, for the building 
of these 309 miles of railway. It certainly 
did not cost the'c.E.B. $5,000,000 tojbol'd 
the line for which theXouqJyy has already 

paid over $7,000,000. The Govetnmen»'was 
warned of the mistake It wai making In

l
%Undervests, Skirts

Ladies’ Vests,heavy ribbed and plain wool, 
button front, long sleeves, natural color, 
neatly trimmed with silk ribbons,regular
price 75c and 85c, Friday.................. 48

Children’s Vesta (white only), fine heavy 
ribbed merino, • closed fronts, with rib
bons, for ages 8 to 12 years, regular price
50c and 55c, Friday............................33

Ladies’ Skirts, fine cambric, deep umbrella 
frill, finished with fine wide embroidery 
and yoke band, 38 and 40 inches long, 
dust frill, regular price $2, Friday.. 

Children’s Skirts, fine ribbed, merino and 
all-wool, natural and white, some made 
with waist, for ages 1 to 4, others with 
hand, for ages 4 to 8 years, regular price 
50c and 66c, Friday J.......  ...... f. 38

JOHN,Cayuga, Ont., Oct. 24.—The Independent 
electors of H&Mimand and Monck met In

to-4ay.
The object of the meeting wae"t<$ consider 
whether thetr candidate, Mr. 8. A. Beck, 
who wa# the independent candidate in 
1896, and who was again nominated at a 
convention held in Dunnviùle a short time 
ago, should agodm content the constituency.

After some discussion Mr. Beck with
drew fpom the contest, and every Indepen
dent was left to Ms own judgment whether 
he should support Dr. Montague or Major 
Thompson.

plre’s stru gle. 
sending the contingent is rendered less 
censurable by the fact that he finally bowed

Men's Clothing
40 Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Saits, 

made of all-wool imported Scotch tweeds, 
dark brown check, tinted with green, 
deep French facings, satin piped, extra 
choice Italian cloth linings, sizes 35 to 
40, regular price $12.50, Friday. ...7.50 

Men’s Peajackete or Reefers, navy blue 
nap cloth, double-breasted, high storm 
collars, tab for throat, heavy checked 
tweed linings, size»- 36 to 44, regular 
price $4.50, Friday

-i
r- il King Stconvention at the court house
E m

to public opinion and carried oat the peo-t 
' pie's will, there 1» absolutely no defence 

to the charge that he has permitted a 
member-of hie Government to besmirch 
the honor end loyalty of this country in the 
eyes of foreigners. It la not necessary to 
analyze the speeches and editorial utter
ances of Mr. Tarte to convict him of dls-
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Umbrellas thl-s deal, but It took no notice of the warn- 
Ing. Its sacrifice of the people’s heritage 
Is absolutely Indefensible. Right In line 
with the Crow’s Nest deal was the attempt 
to part with the best portion of the Yukon 

gold field» in connection with the proposed 
railway to that territory. Then we have 
tile proposal to purchase the Drummond 
Counties Railway'from friends of the Gov
ernment, at a figure largely In excess of 
the value of the line. The Government was 
stopped by the Senate from acquiring the 
property at the original figures and a very 
large snm was thereby saved to the coun
try. But It Is not pnly In regard to the 
holding of elections and the custody of the 
people's, heritage,, that the Government ha. 
been found to be corrupt. It has violated 
Its sacred pledge to uphold the sanctity of 
the Independence of Parliament. During Its

-Men’s 25-inch Umbrellas, silk and linen 
mixture, steel and wood rods, with 
cherry and Congo crook handles, regular 
price $1.00, Friday..................... ;... 8»50 Ydu may see the Aberdeen by calling a! 

your dealers or at our new warerooims,
279 West Queen St, opposite McCaul St <

THE COPP BROS., CO. LIMITED,

Table Lamp:■■Boil

Ribbons .95 liberal-conservative as)
SOCIATION OF THE CITY 

OF TORONTO.
DOMINION ELECTIONS 1900. 

Central Committee-room. 74" And-»-
$o iv.ng-Hireet east, Toronto.

Open to all, from 8 a.m. to 10.30 
p.m.

yunliflcations for registration :
1 Every male Biltlsh subtect may 
register wlio Is 21 years old and 
bas resided In the province one 
year, in the municipality three 
months, and In the constituency 
30 days prior to the first day of 
the sittings for registration.

Toronto citizens who tend their 
Yuli names, occupations. and 
bouse and business addresses to 
the above-mentioned committee- 
room will be advised whether ^ 
they_are on the voters’ list, and 
If not, then where and when tney 
tony register. They will also coo
ler a favor by sending the same 
particulars about others. The 
committee will assist evorv citi
zen: to register, regardless or 
his politics.

EDMUND
R. S. NEVILLE, Hon. Sec. and 

Treas.

950 vards Ribbon, including moire, 
inches wide, satin double - faced, 3$ 
inches wide, fine taffeta, 3£ inches 
wide, and fancy shot effect, 4$ inches 
wide, mostly dark colors, regular 15c, wool, dark 
22c and 25c a yard» for quick selling, tweeds, double-breasted coats, strong 
Friday £..........  08 Italian cloth linings, well made, pants

600 yards Gold Bolting, J inch wide, with lin^’ to27' «gu1" Pnce *2-50
fancy edge, very new, for belts, regular §3.50, Friday......... .................
18c a yard, Friday.............................12} 36 Boys’ Reefers, made of all-wool navy

Fancy Ribbon,'44 inches wide, taffeta rib- bl"e »rges, double-breasted, box back, 
bon, 5 inches wide, white, pink, blue, self collars, Italian cloth hmngs, nzes-2 
cardinal, royal, etc., regular 29c and 35c to -28. re8ul»r Pnce *2-60’ Frldtty- l-60
a yatd, Friday.......................................19 Boys’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single-

breasted, sacque shape,;all-wool bronze 
and brown Canadian tweeds, twilled 
Italian cloth linings, well made, Sizes 27 
to 33, regular price $3.50, Friday. .2.60 

heavy, sailor suits, 
with sailor collars and

Boys?' Clothing
48 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, all

brown checked Canadian

1
loyalty and treason. He has created the 
impression in Europe, and especially In 
France, that Canada^ Is ndt loyal to the 
British Braplre, that she cannot be depen* 
ed on, and is only awaiting a favorable 
opportunity tor sever her connection with 
the Mother Country. As late as the 12tti 
of this month a Paris dally, La Liberté, 
gave, utterance to this diabolical slander 0» 
Canada :

“Mr. Tarte

Waists and Capes
104 Ladies’ Underskirts, made of black 

sateen, deep flounce, full frill, regular 
price $1, Friday...................................69

168 Ladies’ Silk Waists, in royal, cardinal, 
heliotrope, grey, brown, rose and black, 
finished with tucking and lined through
out, regular price $5, $6.50 and $7.50, 
Friday

66 Ladies’ New Beaver Cloth Capes, high 
rolling collar, finished with several rows 
of stitching, colors black, navy, crimson 
and fawn, 36 inches, regular price $8.50, 
Friday

1.95

Wm Gasmi

m
Slate base with * 
brass standard 
Argand burner, 
chimney and 
opal shade, 6 
feet lfiohair gas 
tube, brass ends 
and connec
tions, complete

too well known to 
the French to make It neceeenry toFlounolngs, Laces

Fine Embroidered Flouncings, in cambric, 
Swiss and Nainsook, 27 and 44 inches 
wide, very fine quality, regular 35c to
$1.00, Friday....................................... 26

Ladies’ Pure Linen Collars, in high tarn- 
down, point clerical and straight band 
shapes, best Canadian and Austrian
makes, regular 15c, Friday................. 06

Irish Point or Cotton Laces, in white 
and butter, 2 and 6 inches wide,

3.60

re-call pie attitude daring recent
sBoys’ Suits, some are 

English tweeds, 
separate shields, sizes 21 to 27, also sizes 
27, 28, 29, in Brownie style, jacket, vest 
and pants, deep sailor collars, Oxford 
grey tweeds, short pants, lined through
out, regular prices $2.50 and $3, Fri- 

........................... .1.69

He la a rCeolnte partisan 
of separation from England, and 
wishes Canada to be Independent 
by right, as she 1» tn fact. He does 
not ceaee to protest against the de-
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' Ufour yeors of office the Government appolnt-
4 98 ed 13 of Its supporters In the House to 

Scores Jtpositions of emolument, 
charges have been made against the Govern 
ment along theee same lines; but we hare 
cited and proved sufficient to- convince the 
unprejudiced mind that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his colleagues have not only not lived 
up to their pledges of purity, but have far 
outclassed their predecessors In eorrup 
tion. The people of this province at least 
have become fully Impressed with the Gov
ernment’s hypocrisy In Its profession of 
superior virtue.

other
BRISTOL. President.Curtains and Poles

153 pairs Nottingham and Scotch Lace 
Curtains, 54 to 72 inches wide, 3$ to 4 
yards long, white, ivory and ecru, extra 
quality net, in a variety of new fall pat
terns, regular prices $3.75 to $4 a pair.
Friday.............................................5.26

78 pairs Chenille Curtains, 40 inches wide,

day plorable spirit which re Iff ne In 
England to-day, to censure British 
Pharisaism and effOtlsm,ffnd he loy» 
fully seise» 
vouchsafed him to assert aloud his 

attachment for

2.25BOSTON SEXTET CLUB.cream
a nice range of patterns, in light and 
heavy makes, regular 3c to 8c, Friday, 
5 yards

Dress Goods, Silks
450 yards 42-inch English Tweed Dress 

Goods, in light bine, grey and fawn, 
medium weight; regular 25c yard, Fri
day..................................................... 124

600 yards 44-inch Black Mohair and Wool 
Crepon, newest designs in blister effects, 
bright, lustrous finish, suitable for 
dresses or separate skirts, regular 85c 
yard, Friday 

500 yards 21-inch Satin Brocades, pure 
silk, in colors of sky, pink, Nile, yellow 
and mauve, complete assortiment of new 
designs, suitable for dresses or waists,
regular 75c, Friday............................ 46

250 yards Black Duchesse Satin, bright 
satin face, good weight, pure silk, rich 
black for skirts or waists, regular $1, 
Friday................................................. 65

4At Popular Prices—Royal Forest
ers’ Concert.opportunityevery05 Ô0 ofcuer designs, all equally low in

'

Fred Armstrong,:;
377 Queen St. West,

The following program will be rendered 
by the Bostonia Sextette Club at the Tem
ple Music Hall, Bay and Rlchmond-streeta, 
on Monday, OcL 20:

—Personnel.-—

price.Smallwares, Wools
The Koch Patent Featherbone Pulley 

Belt, in black taffeta ribbon, alsp fancy 
striped satin ribbon, assorted colors, 
regular price $1 and $1.25, Friday. ...69 

Large Rubber Hairpins, extra heavy, shell, 
large round top, regular 15o, Friday 8c, 
or 2 for

sympathy and filial 
the old land which wss the first 
mother country of Canada, namely, 
France.”

3 yards long, plain centres, fancy dado 
both ends, deep knotted fringe top and 
bottom, in a full range of leading colors, 
regular price $4 a pair, Friday... .8.00 

750 yards English Cretonne. 31 inches 
wide, in light.mefllum and dark grounds, 
fine even weave, in a splendid assortment 
of new patterns and colorings, suitable 
for curtains, drapes, etc., regular prices
20c to 25c a yard, Friday...................16

500 Curtain Poles, sizes l|x5 feet long, as
sorted woods, in oak, mahogany and 
walnut finish, complete with ends, brack
ets, rings and pins, regular price 35c 
each, Friday.......................... .............. ' ~

|| ■Mr. Walter E. Loud ....,
Mr. Louis Eaton ...............
Mr. W. A. Hochheim.........
Mr. Floris Landsman ....
Mr. Alfred Reinhart .........
Mr. C. L. Staats...................
Assisted by Miss Edith Viola Ellsbree, so

prano.
—Program.—

Overture—Tantnlusqualen .............
Sextette Club.

a La Veil lee de V Ange Gardien ....» 
b Fly Minuet from opera Der Bajazzo

......................Violin
......... Violin
.................... Viola

.................... ’Cello

...................... Bass

..................Clarinet

Présentât!
The memll 

formed Pd 
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gvod-bye to) 
eter, who id 
Europe. H 
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48 This villainous slander^was set on foot 
by Hon. 1. I. Tarte, a member of Sir Wil
frid Laurler’s Government. This Mr. Tarte

arm In

ILLIAIWS
/PIANOSwIn regard to the charge that the Govern 

ment has been extravagant and has violated 
Its pledges of economy, it might have been 
difficult to establish It If this charge had 
stood alone. Bat when It Is taken In con
nection with the Government’s squandering 
of the public heritage, with Its brasen 
violation of the principle of parliamentary 
independence, with Its practice of eorrup

15
Fancy Cottàp Garter Elastic, check and 

plaid pattdrn, extra strdng, g inch wide, 
regular price 8c yard, Friday

An Assortment of Side Combs, Stick Pins 
and Black Combs, with brilliant stone 
settings, slightly damaged, these goods 
sold regularly at 75c to $1.50, to clear, 
Friday

Fancy Metal Buckles, in oxidized and gilt, 
all new designs, regular price 35c each, 
Friday

100 lbe. only Baldwin’s “Bee Hive" Fin
gering Yarn, black only, regular price 
•1.12 lb. Friday ........ !... ........1.00

Is now appealing to the country,
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Sir Wilfrid .... Suppc05 arm

Laurier has not only tolerated this traitor, 
but he Is now depending upon him to re
turn him to power In 1900. ns he did 4p 
1896. There Is only one way by which Sir 
Wilfrid Lanrler can free himself from the 
crime of which his Minister stands con-

STRICTLY HIOH-ORAOE
BOLD FOR CASH OR EAST PAYMENTS

Plerae

Czibulka 143 YONGE STREETString Quintette.
Fantasie tor clarinet from Pres Aax 

Clercs
19 Pianos to rent-^$2.00 and $2 50 per month.35 Paradis IWash Goods Mr. Staata.

Aria from Let Noces de Jeannette .. Massl 
Mise Ellsbree.

’Cello Solo—Fantasie Polonaise .... Servais 
Mr. Landsman.

Furniture
190 only Dining-room Chairs, golden oak 

finish, richly carved backs, with fancy 
turned legs and spindles, flatintarsia 
seats, regular price 90c, Friday.........67

30 only Odd Bedsteads, hardwood, antique 
finish, neatly carved, 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, complete with one double woven 
wire spring and one good mixed mat
tress, regular price $7.75, Friday. .6.40

100 [>airs Bed Pillows, all feathers, thor
oughly renovated, size 18x28 inches, 
covered in heavy blue striped ticking, 
regular $1.25 per pair, Friday...." .79

1,200 yards American Print* in indigo blue 
and tartan red, suitable for dresses or 
qdilts, warranted fast colors, regular
Friday........................... ......................05

800 yards 28-inch Reversible Printed Dress 
Flannelette, full range of new designs 
and colorings, warranted fast oolors, 
heavy weight, English manufacture, 
regular 124c, Friday

Fire
Insurance 
Rates—r*

19
vlcted, and that Is,by summarily dismiss
ing that Minister.. As long as the Premier 
associates with Mr. Tarte, just so long 
must he share the responsibility for the 
latter’s disloyalty and treason. Indeed, at 
this Juncture, Tarte retires tin the back
ground, and Sir Wilfrid comes Into promi
nence as the party wholly responsible for 
the treasonable slanders that have circu
lated In Europe about this country. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier can no longer hide behind 
his collesgne, Mr. Tarte. If the Premier 

of Canada does not repudiate this damn- 

name of Can
ada by dismissing the Minister primarily 
responsible for It, let him rest assured that 
the people of Canada will repudiate him, 
and thereby efface the dishonor.

Sc, Select lop—Mignon ThomasDREAMERS. Sextette Club.
Violin Solo—Fantasie Caprice ..Vleuxtempa 

Mr. Loud.
Song (with clarinet obligato) Alpenlled,

op. 167 ..............................................
Miss Ellsbree and Mr. Staats

Marcletto—A Petit Pas.......................
Sextette Club.

Selection from The Serenade 
e Sextette Club.
As this is the first appearance of the club 

In Toronto, and coming, as they do, so high
ly recommended, they will no doubt ’ be 
greeted by a crowded house, more especial
ly as the price of admission has been plac
ed at 25 cents; reserved sente 50 cents. 
Seats may be reserved at Ambrose Kent * 
$on'i, Yonge-street* The plan Is now open.

"There’s nothing half se sweet in life 
as love’s young dream.” The old song 
is right. Lovers are dreamers. They 
create a special world in which they live 
immune from the hurt» and ills which 
vex common humanity. In their esti
mate of household 
expenses there’s 
no place for a 
doctor. And very 
often when the 
dream dissolves 
they find that the 
doctor’s bill, the 
one thing they 
didn’t count on, 
is now the one 
thing that'a as 
regular as rent 
and taxes. And 
many times it is 
money wasted.
Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion will do for a 
woman and her 
wcYnanly ills,

Carpets and Rugs
715 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards done by any doc

wide only, in neat floral and block pat- tor or medicine, 
terns, medium and dark colors, regular It regulates the 
price per square yard 55c, Friday....40 periods, dries de- 

45 Hearth Rugs, American Moquette land “ilitnting _
English Axmiuster,sizes 27x60 and 32x66 and cures mflam-
inches, in a large variety of new pat- ?*tio°’ ulcfT?Ü°n “d female weakness, 
terns and colors, our regular prices $2 50 , makea childbirth easy, and thousands
to $3.00, Friday . I 90 of nursm/ mothers have testified to its

Velour Carpets, in a good range of new cocaine or other narcotic. ^
V attractive patterns, comprising Mra Annie llaeker. of 619 Catherine Street, 

Oriental and conventional designs, 5-8 Syracuse, N. Y., writes : "Your medicines hsvt

T EATON OO.. ■ ■ ■■■■ I 8 ll \J limited Medical Adviser, in paper covers, ia sent
free on receipt of 31 one-cent stamps,

190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO XX'i’lKCT;

Drugs, Toilet Goods
Tooth Brushes, assorted patterns, regular

25c, Friday.. ......................
Sponges, regular 10c, Friday 

Toilet 8oap, imported, regular 6 cakes for
25c, Friday 6 cakes for..................... 16

“Globe" Silver Polish, regular 15c, Fri
day ...................................................... 10

Violet Powder or Fuller’s Earth, regular 
5c packet, Friday ..

Puffs, assorted colore, regular 10c, Fri
day ...........

Vaseline, second quality, special, 2 bottles
...........06

Cream of Tarter, 6-oz. packet, Friday.. 10 
Photo Mounts, 14x2 or 2x2 inches, regular

40c per 100, Friday....................... v.20
Photo Mounts, 24x34, regular $1.00 per 

100, Friday 100 for

.Spaeth 

Sndcssl1016
06 HerbertLinens

60 and 64-inch Cream or Half-bleached 
Irish and Scotch Table Damask, guar- 

| anteed superior quality and finish, as
sorted patterns, our regular pnees 35c
and 40c yard, Friday............... ..........26

Bleached Satin Damask Towels, fringed, 
red, blue, or gold borders, woven centre 
designs, Irish manufacture, also Three- 
quarter Bleached Linen Damask Towels, 
guaranteed all pure linen, fringed red 
borders, Scotch manufacture, size 22x44, 
our regular price 40c pair, Friday. ...24 

18 dozen Fine Bleached Satin Damask 
Scarfs, with fancy openwork and hem
stitched ends, guaranteed all linen, Ger
man manufacture, assorted, patterns, 
sizes 16x50 and 18x52, our regular price 
50c each, Friday

greatly reduced by hsving y®0* 
and factoriwwarehouses, stores 

equipped with an approved1.

Wall Papers, Pictures
1240 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match 

ceilings, 18-inch embossed blended lx>r- 
ders, pretty conventional designs, light 
green, buff and blue colors, for drawing
rooms. dining-rooms and halls, regular 
price 15c per single roll, Friday.........08

82 only Colored Pictures, engravings and 
platinum pictures, varying in size from 
10x12 to 24x36, fancy figure and land
scape subjects, framed with black and 
gilt, polished oak, brown wax and fancy 
gilt mouldings lx to 3 inches wide, re
gular prices $2 to $2.75 each, Friday.. 1.00

AUTOMATIC024

!SPRINKLERed

system

installed by W. J. McGuire A Qa ’ 
Write or call for estimates end plana

........... 05 able slander upon the fair \vk*

for.........
*

1".
Z

W. J. McGUIRE 8 ,7
46 The people of Ontario are prepared to4ay 

to register a verdict of guilty against 8lr 
Wilfrid Lanrler, chiefly for these reasons :

His Government has been corrupt, ex
travagant and dishonest In Its guardian
ship of the public domain.

He stands convicted of duplicity towards 
the temperance people.

By retaining Tarte In his Cabinet be ac
cepts responsibility for that Minister's trea
son to Canada.

86 King Street West, Toronto.
Candies

l-lb. Box Creams and Chocolates, Fri-
29

.Wi
#

Flannels, Bedding
Scotch Union Shirting Flannels, stripe nnd 

check patterns, fawn and grey shades, 
28 inches wide, regular price 18c yard,
Friday, bargain .................................124

Angola Shirting Flannelette, stripe pat
terns, dark colorings, 27 inches, regular
price 10c yard, Friday, bargain........07

Fine Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, 
soft and lofty make, fancjN borders, 
weight seven pounds, size 64x84 inches, 
regular price $2.80 pair, Friday, bar-
gain................................................ ‘.2.30

English White Toilet or Satin-finished Cot 
Quilts, full bleached, 37x54 inches, 
regular price 65c each, Friday, bar
gain

10day
Satinets, Friday, per lb.......
Marrowbone, Friday, per lb

10
10

1 Carbonated or bottled ' 
! at the springs, still the 
$ Magi Caledonia Waters 
\ are procurable from 
{ beet dealers every- i 
J where. ,

t

Books and Stationery
450 only Handy Volume Classics, in decor

ated cloth bindings, by Stevenson, Haw-
> thorne, Emerson, Hall Caine, Doyle, 

Barrie, Carrot, Drummond, Harraden, 
regular 20o, for.............

600 packages of Fine Linen Note Paper, 
octavo and commercial sizes, regular 25c 
per package, for ...............................

’ 15*ro9\Flbe/8 Polygrade Pencils, in 
different grades, regular 60c per dozen,

drains

dr. mclatI
Dear Slr.J 
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ably run <1 
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one! bettw-i 
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Thanking y| 
ifiven me, 11 

100 Mljl-stj

..........10
MR. MLLOCK’S 10-CENT-AY-HOUR 

POLICY.
The World would like to see AM. J. J, 

Ward, father of the 18 cents an hour by
law, and an lacnrajhle believer tn (he Lib
eral Government, go Into hall
Mr. Mulock Is speaking and ask him the 
foHowtng questions :

(1) Doe* Mr. Muloct believe in Aid 
Ward’s bylsw ?

(2) If so, bow does he account tor the 
fact that a faithful army of hardworking 
Toronto men, who labor In sunsblue and 
rain, In heat and cold, early and lata

at10 *
#our
*where26.. 25

Harness Goods
---- IN-----

Our Basement.
No one need fear cholera or any snm™ 

complaint it they have a bottle ef 
D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial teaoj 
use. It corrects all looseness of thtSW 
promptly and causes a healthy and nat 
action. This Is a medicine adapted for 

and
dr.

young and old, rich and poor. »- 
Idly becoming the most popular 
tor cholera, dysentery, etc., in tne
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One of the most danger
ous and repulsive forms of 
Kidney Disease is

DROPSY
for which Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are the only certain 
cure. In Dropsy the Kid
neys are actually dammed 
up, and the water, which 
should be expelled in the 
form of urine, flows back 
and lodges in the cells -of 
the flesh and puffs out the 
skin. Remove the filth 
which plugs up 
Restore the K 
health. There is only one 
Kidney Medicine

the drain, 
idneys *to

Dodd’s
Kidney
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T[Blend-

pound- W.A. MURRAY 6 CODR. ARNOLD’S 
GREAT WORK.

Xk A:
Plim AMUSEMENTS.A A Prominent Farmer Says There 

Will, After Ml, Be a Good Show
ing After Threshing.

LIMITED.'
UNCRUSHABLE Friday Bargains Never was a more prominent list 

of Friday bargains offered by 
this store than the one that’s

A Most Interesting List Showing Where Savings su^mitted to-day for to-morrow s 
<*' »«'» and Even More Can be Made ' . **

undoubtedly it will be to your advantage to profit by any'or all of these extremely remark
able offerings:
Silk Velvets, Worth $1.25, An offering th»t 
Friday, per yard, 50c": ;OlLh Ï”
Pace Velvets, in all -the most wanted colors, including 
200 yards of black. Among the colors you’ll find Rich 
Cardinal, Crimson, Wine, Navy, Automobile, Purple,
Seal, Tabac, Moss, Myrtle Moss, Beaver, Gold, Castor, in 
fact every shade that you’re likely to want is here. Quali
ties are those we’ve sold at fl.00 and «1.25, to wA 
clear Friday, in the basement, your choice, yard eOVI

Bret Harte’s Pretty Story.
A coming engagement, which seem» cer

tain to attract a great deal of attention 
from the theatre-goers of this city, le that 
of "M'llse," which wtH be presented at the 
Toronto Opera House next week. This 
Idyllic drama of the Stemm, first made 
imminent same years since by Annie PI* 
ley, has been given a most elaborate re
vival this season. There are few theatre
goers who do not remember this charming
ly romantic play that has been made out 
of Bret Harte's story of the same name. 
It was at the time of Us production one 
of the greatest successes that the stage 
had seen m years, and from the present 
outlook It seems certain that the revival 
will be- as successful sa the original pro
duction. The cast has been very care
fully chosen, and the title role will l>e 
played by that charming comedienne, 
Nellie McHenry. Joseph Murphy continues 
to draw large audiences thus week. On 
Friday and Saturday nights and Saturday 
matinee "Kerry Gow” will he presented.

FULLY 25,000,000 BUSHELS GOOD.
[Purity 
a Cori LACE GOWNS. Grata Now All Stacked and Dry- 

Some Districts Have to Re
port a Failure.

* tBlack, white and cream lace drees pat
terns, with trimming effects in sequins, 
chenMe, jet, braid and embroidery.

r.
60c

Winnipeg, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—James Rus
sell, a prominent farmer of Marquette dis
trict, who has lately been In several other 
parts of the Province, and Is therefore able 
to give a good, reliable estimate of this 
season's crop, and the present condition of 
the wheat, says : “There has been a great 
deal of talk about the damage done this 
year, and the failure of the wheat crop, 
and, while I confess there was grave 
for such apprehension, yet I am not afraid 
to say that there will be fully 25,000,000 
bushels of good wheat harvested this year 
It is simply wonderful how this country 
defies the most unfavorable weather, and, 
after all, brings the wheat out safe. There 
are thousands of bushels threshed now 
that two weeks ago were declared to be 
rotten. The grain is all stacked and dry 
now, and fully half of It threshed. Some 
of it may have to be dried at Fort william, 
and the percentage ot No. 1 hard will he 
reduced, but yet the wheat will turn out n 
fair average crop In most places, 
course there are districts 
total failure, but those

BLACK GOWNING. Handsome Silks, Worth 65c These Silks 
and 75c, Friday, Yard, 25c.
although some three-hundred yards of Navy and Black 
and White Poulard Dress Silks are in the offering. In 
the evening shades you’ll find Shell Pink, Rose, Mauve, 
Nile and Maize, richly brocaded effects, some large pat
terns and a few dainty spots. The Navy and White 
and Black and White Poulards are scroll effects for 
dresses, regular prices up to 76e, on sale Friday, 
in the basement, per yard .......................................

Dress Goods, That Were $1 This group of 
Friday, per yard. 2Sc- SSSJgS
of French Novelty Dress Çloods in dark colorings that 
were priced up to $1.00 the yard. Thu can pick from ' 
combinations Blue and Black, Brown and Black, Cardi
nal and Black, Green and Purple, Navy and Gold, some 
of them Silk mixtures, your choioe of any Friday, 
in the basement, per yard

Slk crepe de chine, $2, $2.50, $4. Chev
iot and homespun suitings in newest ef
fects snd correct weights. .Wool and silk 
end wool Henriettas, armures, seed cloth» 
gtrzstmrge, corkscrew.dlagouat twill, spir
al cords, canvas cloths, eattu soleil, pop
lins, ret*, llamas, taffeta veilings, wool 
crepe de chine, serges, Indies’ doth» 
broadcloths, Venetians, camel's hair.

The two new mourning fabric»"Tricot!ne 
Cord" and "Ondefama."

»
■«hr ‘
Heme.

S
v

cause
A Greek Play.

A Greek play Is to be given In the Grand 
Opera House on the 13th, 14th and 15th 
of December under the auspices of the Wo
men's Residence Association of the Univer
sity of Toronto in aid of their fund for a 
college residence for women. Tickets are 
for sale now by the members of the asso
ciation. They may also be obtained from 
Miss Salter, University College. The re
serve seat plan for those who obtain tick
ets In advance will be opened a-t the box 
office of the Grand Opera House on Dec. 
4. The sale of reserved seats for the 
general public begins on Dec. 7.

From Every Section of the City 
Have Come Letters Testifying 

to the Marvelous Curative 
Powers of

.25COLORED SUITINGS.
Dress Suitings, Newest Styles, There’s 
Friday, per yard,' 15c.

Homespuns at 80c, camel's hair at $1.two- 
tone frieze» $1.10: Scotch tweed» $1.50: 

j Venetians, $1.80, broadcloth» $1.75; eight 
Shades la camel's hair suiting» SO-inch, at

quan tity 
enough i n

this offering to last the day out, although as usual the 
best choice will go early in the morning—3000 yards 40 
inch Dress Tweeds and Suitings, dark colorings, \two 
tone cheviot effects, also Tweed Mixtures in Green, Blue 
and Brown tones, regular 35c, on gale Friday, 
in the basement, per yard

les m.

DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS

LADIES’ COATS AND SUITS.
Special values In ladies’ coats ait $5, $«, 

ami $10.
Ladies' grey hwmrepun salt» «-but

ton coat, flare skirt, $11. Ladies' home
spun skirt», stitched, percaline lined, velvet 
binding, $3.54.

Ot
where It Is a 

are rare." .15 .25Fnlffora’s Stars Next Week.
Hlgli-class vaudeville la recognized by the 

theatre-goers ns the moat popular form of 
amusement now In vogue. -''Manager Robert 
Fulgorafof Fulgora’a Star Specialty Co., 
which Is the next attraction at Shea*» The
atre next week, has done much to elevate 
and refine this sort of entertainment by 
his annual tours /with his notable com 
pany. The organization is headed this 
year by Kara, the greatest of all jugglers, 
and includes Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sidroan, 
who are unequalled In the quiet and na
tural portrayal of rural character. On 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday they will 
present “A Bit of Real Life”; Thursday, 
S'riday and Saturday, "Back Home.” Tom 
Lewis and Sam J. Ryan are In a laugh
able sketch, “The Two Actors”; James 
and Lucy Allison, direct from^tbe Palace 
Theatre1, London, duetista and specialty 
dancers; Polk and Kodllns, the most noted 
and versatile banjo players before the 
public; the Four Huntings, eccentric acro
bat»; Hayrnan and Hayman, character 
comedians; Zeb and Zarrow, trick and 
comedy bicycle riders.

*>rrow three 
ibles. The 
store and 

! of centre

v
BOARD OF TftAUE COUNCIL. Hundreds of one-time sufferers from dif

ferent diseases have testified to 4he great 
work Dr. Arnold 1» doing In the Interests 
of the sick. Not an odd base here and 
there, but from one block to another in 
this great city, there have come volumes 

pof testimony from grateful men and women 
Dof victories over disease. Tnese famous 

English Toxin Pills have been the means of 
bringing back health to scores of sufferers 
after all other medicines had failed. If 
you have Kidney Troubles and have not 
found relief in any of the old schools of 
medicine, it will be your own fault If you 
remain a sufferer, for here la evidence at 
hand of what Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 
Pills are doing for victims of this preva
lent disease. There is no boast, no bom 
bast* It is only the particulars of one case 
amongst scores of others. If you watch the 
papers you will see similar testimony from 
day to day.

Read the statement made here by a reli
able citizen, and If you have an ache 
or a pain go at. once to the nearest drug 
store and get a box of Dr. Arnold’s English 
ToxJn Pills. There need be no doubt about 
their efficacy for all forms of Kidney 
Troubles. Here is the proof: *

v
Silk Remnants, per Yard, 35c. Silk and Wool Plaids, per Yard, 36c.

These are very rich Plaids, mostly used for Shirt Waists, 
although they’re popular enough for Children’s Dresse» 
colorings are Crimson and Blaek, Green and Gold, 
Crimson and Gold, some are silk mixture» worth 
75c, on sale Friday, in the basement, per 
ÿard............................................................. ...............

EVENING WRAPS. Preparations for Strathcona. Ban- 
«net Are Well Under Way—A 

Few Tickets Left.
The Council of the Board of Trade met 

yesterday afternoon and dealt with a com* 
munlcatlon from the Vancouver Byrd of 
Trade, asking for the co-operation of the 
local body In securing from candidates In 
the Dominion elections a promise that the^ 
will. If elected, support any equitable bank
ruptcy bill which may be Introduced next 
session. No action was taken on the com
munication»

It was reported that the sale of tickets 
for the banquet to be given in the Pavilion 
next Monday night In honor of Lord Strath
cona, had been very successful. There ore 
6till a few tickets left, which will be placed 
ar the disposal of citizens generally. The 
decorations will be on an elaborate sca’e. 
The work was commenced yesterday.

Some 3000 Ends of Fancy Silks in this offering, lengths 
range from 2J to 6J yatds, qualities are those sold at 
75c and $1.00 yard, and include checked and striped 
Taffetas and Rich Brocade Silks. We put the lot on 
sale to-morrow, in the basement, at one price, 
per yard ..-•••

Short capes and long eJoak» $11 up. 
Making to order In fashionable design 

a specialty.
The "Kelvin" Cape.
Thé "Strathcona" Wrap.
The "New Inverness" Cape.
Keel hand-knit Shetland wool shawls and 

Spence» .
Feathe* and chenille rufta.lxmet and other 

new style» In tasteful neckwear.

o.

>ou a solid 
in oak parlor 
old hers tit 
i, one tray, 
eat snaps.

five-o’clock 
l 6.85, made 
lect quarter- 
ancy shaped

.35 .35••••••«eat*

Two Important Items of Women’» 
Shoe».

197 pairs Women’s Very Fine American 
Dress Slippers, low and high French heels, 
latest styles and shapes, kid add patent 
leather, some have one, others three 
straps, fancy buckles and bows, made 
from very fine soft stock, with hand-tmn 
soles, good range of sizes and widths, re
gular price» $2.50 and $3.00, on
«aile Friday, pair, at................. ..

328 pair» Women’s Fine Dongola and Box 
Calf Lace and Button Boots, broken lots, 
of finest grades imported this season, all 
the newest styles heeds and t<ys among 
them, mostly heavy extension soles, fair 
assortment of sizes and widths, regular 
prices up to $3.75, to clear Fri- n or 
day, pair .................................................t.to

Five Tempt|4s Offcrlafa flm Hoi»e 
Furnishing:».

21 pairs only, Soft Clean White Wool 
Blankets, slightly mixed with cotton to 
prevent shrinking, size 68x86, re- Q flfl 
gular $4.00, on sale Friday, pair .. v,UU

180 yard» Cream Linen Damask Tabling, 54 
58, 60 inches 'wide, made of pure flax, 
heavy and durable, will bleach white as 
snow and Iron beautifully, regular 50c, on 
sale Friday, per yard .

Women’» Tailor-Made Skirt» Le»» 
_ Than Half Price. I

PRINTED FLANNELS. 139 Women's Fine Black Alpacg'' Skirts, 
with small and medium figures, waist
band measures 22. 23, 24, length 40 and 42 
inches, skirts are splendidly tailored, lin
ed with English Silesia and bound with 
velvet, regular prices $2.75, $3.00, $3.25, 
to clear Friday, In the basement, « aa 
each .................;................ J. ............... l.UU

VFrench printed opera flannels, a selec
tion of the newest designs and coloring» 
in largest assortment shown In Canada, 
for gowns and blçuses.

-I’rmtep Flannelette^-
f

l
1.75Bet the

00 only Women’. Cheviot and Tweed Skirt., 
that were priced at $4.00 to $8.40, lined 
with percaline, bound with velvet, will 
be .old In the basement Friday, 
at, each .

EFFECTIVE MILLINERY. ,RANGE ...35Three Generation» of the Strau»» 
Family of Vienna,

For three-quarters of a century the 
Strauss family of Vienna havy been fa
mous thruout the musical realm of the 
Old World. It was away back In 1825 that 
Johann Strauss I. organized the Strauss 
Orchestra of Vienna, and later became not
ed for his composition» of waltz music. In 
due time Johann Strauss II. came upon the 
scene and eventually, as the “Walts 
King,” became one of the brightest stairs 
in all the musical firmament of Europe. 
Josef and Eduard Strauss followed and 
became likewise noted as composers. Jo
hann Strauss III., a son of Eduard Straus», 
gives brilliant promise of chrryiug forward 
the fame of the family another generation 
at least. Thus far, the Strausses, father 
and sons, have given to the musical litera
ture of the world no less than fifteen hun
dred original works and arrangements, a 
wonderful showing. Among these works 
are numbers of the best known operas, 
such as the “Merry War," “The (*.lpsy 
Baron,” “The Queen’s Lace Handker
chief,’’ "Prince Methusalem,” and others, 
and now comes the latest and one of the 
best, “Wiener Blut," which next season 
will be produced in. this country by Ru
dolph Aronson. Eduard Strauss and the 
famous Vienna Orchestra are ot once to 
begin a transcontinental tour of the Unit
ed States and Canada in grand concert, 
under the direction of Mr. Aronson, and 
we are glad to announce this city Is one ot 
the chosen points. The famous old or 
gunlzatlon will be here in concert on Oct. 
31 and Noy. 1 at Massey Music Hall.

Hope Margo* to Give a- Recital.
In response to requests of very many 

friends, Miss Hope Morgan has decided to 
give a farewell ballad recital on Friday 
evening, Oct. 26, In the Conservatory of 
Music Hall. She sails a few days later 
to take' up her engagement» In London 
and the provinces. A large number of 
people did not hear Missel organ, and all 
of those that did hear he^wlsh once 
to listen to the beautiful voice before it 
leaves Canada. Miss Morgan’s program 
on this occasion will be confined largely 
to ballads, both classical and modern.

The week’s special millinery opening In
cludes white beaver hat, dress shape».

An exhibition In trimmed toques, show
ing the latest effects, with combinations 
of velvet and pompoms, panne velvet, 
chenille and paradise osprey, sequin, net 
and ribbons, cloth and lace, chenille and 
velvet

35 only White Crochet Cotton QtiRts, double 
bed size, pure bleached Marseilles pat
terns, on sale Friday to clear, 
each .....

190 yards Sheeting, plain, fine longdoth 
finish, excellent for wear, 81 inches 
wide, absolutely free from dressing, tegtt* 
lar 45c, Friday, per yard............... j|5

2.00THE DEADLY LIVE WIRE.
46 only Camel’s Hair Plaid, Tweed 

Cheviot Tailor-made Skirt», were $5.50, 
$6.00 and. $7.00, to cleay Friday, In the 
basement, each ..

.85and
George Smith of Ga.lt Was Instantly 

Killed at Lindsay.
Lindsay, Ont., Oct. 24.—Mr. George Smith 

of Galt, one of a gang of Bell Telephone 
employes engaged In putting up wires here, 
enme Into contact with a live thousand-volt 
incandescent wire this morning, and was 
instantly killed. Smith was 33 years of 
age and unmarried.

WELL-KNOWN BRICKLAYER
CURED OP KIDNEY DISEASE.

He tells this story: “I am willing to 
.wer all questions, by letter or personal, 
about Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills. 
No one can do it with more certainty, for I 
have tested the medicine and know what I 
speak of. I would not recommend Dr. Ar
nold's Pills, nor any other medi
cine, If I did not know It to 
5* „8°°8; Now, I do know Dr. Arnold's 
English Pqxin Pills to be good. 1 have used 
‘Of™ Jve used other medlelgps as well. 
I had Kidney complaint and Backache for 
three years, and took various remedies In 
hopes of effecting a cure. 1 got no relief
FT,^Mlhr,TUli IJn**\-u’lns Dr- Arnold'.

Toiin p,llf- Now. when T started 
ualng them I was In severe pain, was very 
nervous and could hardly straighten my- 
self. I had difficulty In urinating, and the 
liquid was of a brick red color. I took three 
boxes of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pill» 
and now am completely cured. I mean what 
1 em cured. Mv back Is strong and
Jîff. £î?m p»,n or ache: I can eat and sire 
well, the urinary troubles have gone, an., 
T wLten younger than I did before
I began using IW. Arnold's English Toxin 
Pills. Anyone wishing further Information 
may apply to me and I’ll cheerfully give it.

“w- Af McLean,
254 Carl ton-street, Toronto."

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, 
a« nil druggists, 25c » ama.ll box, 75c 
n large box, or sent on receipt of 
price by The Arnold Chemical Co., 
Limited, Canada Life Baildlng., 42 
King Street Weat, Toronto.

The
Best
Hemes
have
Them.

V:::..3.oo......... ;............
Bargains In the Flannel Section.
700 yard», 30 to 32 Inches, Stripe 

nt;ltitle, fine soft finish, regular 7c, 
Friday, per yard ;..................................

»fill
ed Flan Bargains in the Curt*ln Section.MAIL ORDERS .5 60 pairs Fish Net Curtain» Renaissance de

signs, prices were $3.50 to $4.00 pair, to 
dear, Friday, pair ........

15 only Turkey Red Chintz-Covered Comfor
ters, size 5x6 feet, filled with fine white 
cotton wool, regular $2.25, Friday, j yjj860 yards Hot rocks' Beat English Flannel

ette, In twilled
Carefully Looked After.

and. plain, in pretty 
stripes, pink and bhie, and fawn effects, 
regular 18c, Friday, per yard..

.s
300 yards, 50 Inches, Mercerized Silk Drap

ery, material shades of old rose, blue, 
ollvo and gold, regular 75c and
90c, Friday, per yard . i.................

80 only Art Velours Panels, for cushion 
tops, screens and ottomans, Venetian and 
Romanesque designs, regular « ftft 
$1.50, Friday, each ................. .. l.UU

JOHN CATTO & SON East End Creche.
- The East End Creche, which is undoubt
edly a most deserving branch of charitable 
work, held Its eighth annual meeting In the 
Y.W.C.G. Hall on Tuesday night, Mr. J. D. 
Ivey presiding. The report for the year 
showed that 3874 children had been cared 
for, an Increase of 734 over last year, and 
this had been done at the surprisingly low 
cost of $613.63, or a little more than 15 
cents per child for eafch day, including the 
cost of two meals.

The Creche cares for infants while their 
mothers are out at work during the day.

Bargains in Men’s Far slab Inge.

Ab Men a Natural Arctic Shirts and Drawer» 
heavy fleeced, double wrists and ankle» 
overlooked seam» regular 75c,
Friday, each ........

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce. 275 yards Real Scotch Wool Shirting Finn 
nels, In shades of grey and fawn, In 
stripe» regular “40c, Friday, per me 
yard.................v<.....................   ..,.<0

160 yard. Cream Skirting Flannel, with 
.Ilk embroidered edge, only three differ
ent patterns to choose from, warranted 
unshrinkable, regular 00c, Friday, 
per yard......................... ......................

150 yards 52 Inch Kngll.h Curl Cloakings 
In cardinal, cardinal and black, green and 
black, and brown, suitable for children's 
cloaks, price was $2.25, to dear,
Friday, per yard...............................

»
1...50POLICE COURT- RECORD.

M”’* B1««* Cashmere Natural Wool and 
Heather Mixed Woo» W'Hoee, plain and 
ribbed, seamless, ail alia» regular 
35c, Friday, pair ..............................

Men’s Heather Mixed Ribbed Scotch Wool 
Vi Hose, with darning wool to match each 
Pair, winter weight, seamless, re- 1 flfl 
gular 60» Friday 3 pairs for ......1.UU

Boys’ Clothing.
Boys' 2-Piece Salt» serge and tweed mix- 

tare?, strong, durable and well finished; 
sizes 23, 24, 26, 27, 28 chest, regular $3.00, 
Friday, salt ........................ 2 00

Mrs. RAchel Lea, corner of York and 
Adelalde-streets, pleaded guilty In the Po
lice Court yesterday to a breach of the 
liquor law, and was fined $20 and costs or 
1* day&.

David Johnston and Mary Richards of 
Mission-avenue, charged with the theft of 
$14 from Mary Whitney, 120 Adelaide- 
street, were remanded until Monday. The 
parties are all colored.

Mrs. Emily Puttock secured an order 
of protection against her husband, who fail
ed to appear.

Herbert May, John.D’Brlea and Thorasr 
G. La very wqre each fined $1 and costs or 
10 days for trespassing on the property of 
the railway companies.

Adam Phoenix appeared t<* answer a 
charge of non-support, and was remanded 
fo! a week.

IHosiery and Uaderwean
Women’s Ribbed Cotton Fleeced Vests, 

shaped, fine ribbed, waist button, regu
lar 30c, Fridty, each . j.................>,e «20

Boys’ Heavy Black Worsted Hose, strong 
and durable, for school wear, sizes 6% to 
10H Inches, Friday 35c pair, or | Afi 8 pairs for ...e>......... ..................... 1*UU

.60
^en by calling «I 
warerooms,,

site McCaul&L S .25;;
Overcrowded Freight Trains.

Superintendent Leonard of the C.P.R. 
held a conference yesterday at the Union 
Station with a number of the locomotive 
engineers, on the .abject of overloading 
freight trains. There has been of late, ow
ing to the rush of freight, a good deal of 
dlifleulty experienced thru the heavily- 
laden trains not being able to get. over the 
steep grades. Trains have frequently to 
be broken and banled over the steepest 
grades In halves. Involving much loss of 
time, and sometimes accidents. The con
ference, which will be continued to-day, Is 
trying to solve this difficulty, and the sug
gestions of these practical men will have 
a great influence on the officials.

1.350. LIMITED.
Our Mail Order Department

Will look after Out-of-Town Orders in 
a Satisfactory Manner.

imps 
For j
Gas

ge Taylor Lalng. who was arrested 
on a charge of stealing two coats from A. 
8. Nordhelmer, and a Wcycle from J. I\ 
Beatty, was remanded till Tuesday 

For being disorderly at the Bero House, 
James Britton was fined $1 and costs or 
10 days.

?' . ?08* was charged with doing ma
licious Injury to a machine owned by J L 
Barker of 63 Hamllton-strect. He was re
manded for a week.

1 Boys’ Frieze Ulster», In brown» and greys, 
/ slash pockets, storm collar, plaid lining», 

rizea 28, 24,^25 chest, regular $4.50, £ gQ
more encores were frequent. The affair was un

der distinguished pat-onnge and was one 
of the most enjoyable concerts given this 
season.

Stouffville Conviction Quashed.
Judge McDougall yesterday heard the ap

peal of Howard Malloy, who was convicted 
and fined $8.91 by Magistrate Sanders at
Stouffville In February last for injuring pro- __ _ . _ _
perty at the Princess Skating Rink there. T”e Saturday Pop.
His Honor quashed the fconvlctlon without The flret the season of the Saturdiy 
costs. popular military concerts next Saturday

George Williams was before the Judge on i'velA,lg at Ma6se-V Mua}f H““ Prwnl».-» to 
a charge of stealing a quantity of goods h® a 8re"t mccem. The program for it 
from William Poole, John Coulter and wlu have special reference to the upper- 
F.dgar Phillips of Searboro. He pleaded m<Bt current topic, by prominent epenk- 
not guilty and was remanded for trial until Ç1H an* artist» and as the return of the 
next Wertnewt.v troops 1. now occupying everybody’s mindnext wennesaay. lt wH1 he the feature of Saturday even-

ing next. Miss Jessie Alexander, among 
other numbers, will give her 
glL-al humorous sketch, ‘‘Hue 
the War.” Mr. James Fax will be heard 
in a new song, entitled, ‘‘There Is a Wel
come for You, Johnny.” The 48th High 
lander»’ Band, which shortly goes <m tour 
lu the United Stitt es, will play several pa
triotic and other numbers, which will be 
heard on tour with vocal choruses. Miss 
Nellie James, the remarkable contralto, 
and other artists, will complete a delight
ful program. The sale of reserved seats 
at popular prices begins this moralag at 
Massey Music Hall.

1late base with 
rass standard 
irgand burner, 
liimnej and 
pal shade, 6 
>et mohair gas 
i be, brass ends 
rid connec- 
ons, complete

W. A. LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 14 COL BORNE ST., 
TORONTO, OUT.

The Fadette» of Boston.
The Hartman popular course of concerts 

In Massey Hall will be inaugurated Nov. 5 
with the celebrated woman’s orchcs.ra, 
known as The Fadettes of Boston, vom 
posed of twenty-one artists. The organiz
ation has already appeared in Toronto, 
and the program presented was of the first 
excellence. Mrs. Caroline B. Nichols, who 
organized the orchestra, will conduct. 
The press or the United States is unani
mous In praising the work of the ladies, 
and Mr. ana Mrs. Hartman are to be con
gratulated on being able to present at 
popular prices so good an attraction. Sev
en other entertainments will be given dur
ing the winter.

Another Patriotic Song.
Drunr Major W. R. Boyd of the 5th Rovaf 

Scots, Montreal, la the author of a patri
otic sang, written in honor of 8tr.ith.iona’* 
Horae and dedicated (by permission) to 
Lvrd MInto. The words furnish a trib.ite 
to the sturdy Scotch-Canadian, who has 
made himself famous the world over by 
equipping the magnificent -dorps of mount- 
e,l men, who have'made themselves a ter
ror to the Boers and, at the sa tie time 
diown out the. admiration qf the great 
British generals under whom they have 
foogbt and are fighting. The composition 
13 arranged as a solo and chore» and, te- 
Ing easy to learn and sing, bids fair to be- 
eome-Topular. Whaley, Royce & Co. of 
7°TSEÎ® ,pe the Publishers, and the title 
Is Ihe Charge of Strathcona'» Horae."

MR. WALLACE WILL STAND. A YonnB Swede Shot Dead.
New York, Oct. 24.—John Sollensonf a 

young Swede, waa «hot and killed, last 
night by one of the sentinels on guard at 
Fort Hancock. The Swede waa mistaken 
for a private who had escaped from the 
fort.

TWO CROOKS HANDED OYER.
Becnped Convict Goes Back to I(az. 

knkeo and Coleman Goes to 
itlton.

Sheriff Samuel B. Glass of Kankakee, IP., 
and Detective Donald Campbell of Hamil
ton, were In the Police Court yesterday for 
two prisoners, who bad been held here 
pending their arrival. The former caiqe 
for Gfcorge Boddy, alias Desmond, and the 
latter sought Edwin R. Coleman, who is 
wabted on a charge of distributing worth
less cheques among certain merchants of 
the Ambitious City.

Boddy, It appears, la a. professional burg
lar, who, with four other convicts, escaped 
tram an old Jail at Kankakee by digging a 
hole thru the wall . There Is a new, Jail 
nearby and Boddy and hla comrade» la 
flight would have been confined In It had

Hon. James Sutherland Has Oppo
sition In North Oxford—His 

Opponent Popnlar.
Wood stock,Oct. 24.—At a meeting of tne 

Conservatives of the North Riding of Ox
ford here to-night, James O. Wallace sig
nified Me Intention of standing as the Con
servative candidate In opposition to Hon. 
James Sutherland. Mr. Wallace Is of the 
firm of Wallace A Little, solicitor» and Is 
a very popular personage.

Hi
i8.25 A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is aa dell- 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even u 
of air will make.a variation. With 
persons disorders of the stomach 
much suffering. To these Parmelees 
\ egetablo Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

new and orf- 
w We Ended

Foreigners Naturalised.
At the General Sessions of the Peace, 

which closed yesterday, upwards of 170 
foreigners were naturalized. Among those 
who took ont the necessary papers were 
natives of Germany, Russia, Liberia, Po
land, China land Italy.

equally low in

strong,
West.

WOMEN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.breath
snch

ensue Convention Continue» In Metropoli
tan Church—Home for Invalided

Missionaries.
Presentation to Rev, 9. Dempster.

The members and friends'">f the First Re
formed Presbyterian Church, Cariton- 
street, met lost night in the church to say 
gvod-bye to their pastor, Rev. 8. Demp 
eter, who is leading for a brief holiday dn 
Europe. His many friends took the op
portunity of showing thflelr esteem by j re- 
sentlng him with an address and purse 

i00 V1 Mr- Dempster ha» been
laroring In Toronto for five years without 
holidays, and it Is felt by all that this test 
Is well earned. It ig hoped he may return 

. much invigorated In body and mind.

»d

The Bread-winner’s 
Capital is Good Health

At the second day of the annual conveo-Blgr Attendance at the O. A. C.
The attendance this session at the O A 

C., Guelph, Is the largest 
160, of which 110

XMS
XNOS

tlon of the Women's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church, the morning 
was devoted to the meeting o< the various 
committee».

In the afternoon reports from the different 
committees were passed as follows:

That, In future, delegates to the Annual 
board meeting be one for every -1000 mem 
bers, instead of 800, as heretofore.

That the report suggesting that the fiscal 
year of the society be ended in March, when 
the church, year doses, Instead of Septem
ber, be left as a notice of motion for next 
year.

Paul Hahn Recital.
A select and appreciative audience filled 

Association Hall last- night on the occasion 
of the violoncello recital by Pan! Hahn, as- 

Btu-1 gtsted by Mis» Violet Gooderham, contralto; 
Ml$rs Katherine Ruth Heymnn of New York,

sessionon record, viz., 
are In residence, if the 

Increase continues, the premises may have 
to be enlarged to accommodate the 
dents next year.

$
i

-GRADE
they been washed and fumigated. The 
night before the day fixed for closing this 
Jail Boddy and his companions escaped. 
Boddy had only old clothe, and no cash 
when he got away.

When he left Toronto yesterday afternoon 
In charge of the officer, he was dad In « 
new suit and overcoat and had money In 
hit pocket»

=h p'nnlste; Mr. Haro'd Jarvis of Detroit,
i .h :n»hS’ r,”* f°r80d cheques, have rob- tenor, and Mrs. H. M. Blight, accompanist.
CoramUtee in New York’ofl$To0,000n'Palga ' Bïery namb<'r the proKram was rpni1""

^PAYMENTS

TREET \
ed In a delightful and artistic manner and

50 per month. 1
When Energy is Lacking, When the Brain Gets 

Tired and the Nerves Starved and Exhausted, 
New Vitality Comes With the Use of Or. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.VARI-CO-CELEiv For Invalided Missionaries.

It was recommended that the amount re
ceived from the 20th Cetfllpry Thank/Offer
ing Fund- be placed In a separate account» 
and the Income received go towards sup
porting a home for invalided missionaries. 
It was advised to appoint a standing com
mittee, which will draft a constitution^ for 
this fund, and to correspond with the vari
ous missionaries regarding subscriptions to 
it, etc. The committee is to make Inquiries 
regarding the rest funds of other churches 
and report at the next annual meeting.

The remainder of the afternoon session 
was spent In reports from official correspon
dent», and presentation of work on the mis 
slon fields.

The evening session opened at 8 p.m. with 
devotional exercises, conducted by the dele
gates of the Manitoba branch. Miss Cun
ningham of Japan and Miss Alton of Chil
liwack, B.C., .missionaries of the society, 
gave Interesting addresses on the work be
ing done In these two places.

TAPS FROM THB WIRES.

( Mr. Joseph Chamberlain will pay a visit 
to Malta on Nov. &

Canadian grape» have been delivered at 
Manchester, England, in good condition, 
l’fit the prices realized at tne auction sale 
were not profitable.

The structural ironworkers on the Chlcag> 
Postofiice contract will go to work at once, 
a tfiree year»’ agreement with the con
tractors having been signed.

The Woman’s Horae Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church of the Unitea 
States has finished raising its ‘‘twentieth 
century thanks offering" of $200,000<

The extraordinary scarcity of money in 
Sweden, which has been growing more 
acute for a month, is so seriously affecting 
commercial circles as to threaten a crisis.

The Qneen will visit Italy instead of the 
South of France again the coming season. 
The^ tradespeople of the French Riviera 
suffered a neavy loss last year, owing to 
the absence of Her Majesty.

Vancouverites want the branch of the 
Royal Mint promised by Hon. W. 8. Field
ing established there. The Board of Trade 
met in emergency session yesterday, and 
wired a message along this line to Premier 
Laurier.

While playing about a railroad crossing 
at Buffalo yesterday morning. Katie *nl 
Josephine CasiJLe, 6 and 4 years old, re
spectively, were struck by an express train 
and the former was killed. The other 
child cannot lire.

:e TAKES THE LIFE OUT OF A' MAN. 
HAVE YOU COT IT? IF SO I WILL 
CURE YOU AND YOU CAN PAY 
WHEN CURED.

To every man and every woman on whose efforts are dependent the 
comforts and^happinesa, as well as the necessities of life, for those around the 
family circle, health is of paramount importance, With strong vitality pul
sating through the body giving energy to thought and action the battle for 
existence is an easy victory. Health is the very capital of the bread-winner.

It is only when vitality runs low and health gives way to disease that 
the brain loses its grasp of affairs and the nerves and muscles get tired and 
ache. Then it is that the bread-winner feels himself failing in the struggle; 
his capital is fast gliding from his control. There are sleepless nights, head
aches, nervous dyspepsia, sciatic pains, not unlike rheumatism, the memory 
fails and the mind refuses to concentrate in thought Feelings of languor 
and depression hold sway; fatigue comes before the day’s work is over; all is 
discouragement and gloom and the future seems to hold nothing in store but 
the miseries of a breaking-Jowu systeqp.

It is when the health begins to fail, when the first, symptoms of exhaus
tion show themselves, that the body is most quickly benefited by the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great blood builder and nerve restorative. It 
lifts failing men and women from the borderland .of nervous prostration, par
alysis and locomotor ataxia and refits them for healthful and happy life.

i having youf 
and factories 
ved V j^EARLY every man has got Varicocele,

a of it is a swelling of the veins, a draggirtg- sensation when stand- 
ing, a pain in the back, and a general exhaustion of the fire and vitality 
which is the portion of youth. There are thousands of “half-men,” 
made so by Varicocele.

more or less. The evidence
/
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'ÆSYSTEM
A

ÆcGuire & Co
tes and plana Dr. McLaughlin's 

Electric Belt . . .
*

Contractor's Costly Mistake
The Property Committee qf ttie Public 

Sehodl Board met yesterday 
and passed accounts to the value of $500.

A communication w:h read from Contrac
tor Hutchinson, in which he said he made 
a mistake In contracting for the planking 
of the Perth-aventie School yard. By his 
mistake Mr. Hutchinson is out 8726, and 
asks for reimbursement. The matter was 
referred to a sub-committee.

/
vE afternoon

E 8 GO.,
0Toronto# 240 9

This appliance CURES Varicocele. The “Dr. McLaughlin method)” 
used in treating this malady, allows no chance of failure- It cannot 
fail. Five thousand say it cured them. So will you. Act to-day, as 
each day this disease is sapping the very blood out of your body. Call 
and see the new McLaughlin Belt if you can, or, if not, write for free 
book telling about Varicocele. Cut this out

0 THE BUSY HOUSEWIFE.t, New York Central and Hed.o— TUtw 
Railroad.

The great four-track line baa a throngn 
buffet drawing room sleeping car. leaving 
Toronto ot 5.20 p.m. via the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, which reaches New York at 
8 a.m. the following morning, serving a 
first-class lunch or full meal on short no
tice. Ask C.P.R. agents about It.

Shoottnsr Without a License.
Depntv Gome Warden Robert Kuril of 

Echo Harbor, near Sail It Ste. Marie, baa 
reported to the department the seizure 
of a rifle shotguns nnd a boat belonging 
to a couple of sportsmen from the other 
Bide, who were shooting without s license.

Shortnge of Freight Cars,
The shortage of rallwsv freight cars, tbo 

usual In the fall month» Is being more 
severely felt Just now than at any former 
time. AM ronds are Inconvenienced, to 
great Is the business at the present time.

It Is rnmored that the Brazilian fleet, 
profiting bv President Caropo. Salles’ ab
sence. will begin a revolution In order to 
re-establish a monarchy.

Mr» Charles Keying, sr„ Owen Sound, Ont., writes: “It is a pleasure to tell what 
great benefits I have derived from the net of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. I am fiS years 
of age, and tor about five years my life was one ef great suffering from nervousness, 
weaknese and extreme physical .exhaustion. I could not sleep, and hot flushes would 
pass through my body from feet to head. I consulted our family physician and two 
other doctors, bat they told me thatsboat my time of life I was likely to be 
troubled In this way. I continually grew worse, and despaired of ever being cured. 
Dr. Chase' Nerve Food came to my notice, and as we have Dr. Chase's recipe Book, 
I had confidence In the doctor. I was so surprised st th< help I received from the 
first box that I bought three more. They built me right up, and made me feel healthy and 
young again. They have proven a great blearing to me, and I hope this testimonial 
will be of help to some weak, nervous woman suffering as I did."

bottled | 

still the j 
Water» » 

e from t 
every- #

The French steamer Faldberbe has been 
sank in collision with the French steamer 
Mitldja, off the Spanish coast. The Mit. 
ldjn rescued eight of the crew of the Fall- 
herbe, but 24 other members of the ertw 
of that vessel were drowned.

A1 score or more bands will play In uni
son et the Roosevelt demonstration in 
Msdlson-sqnare Garden. New York, Fridar 
night, and a searchlight on the tower of 
the pavilion win be made to flash the tem-
k tune

terday, and were characterized bv dignified
Eg-M. -Ær-fi

Mr». D. L Gordon» Toronto's «lever so- 
prana, leaves this evening for New 7ork 
accompanied by her husband, to ssii fo» Germany by the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grow! 
J? J** .*** lM.t’ «impiété her studies 
» «fend opera In Europe.

X Vi

PA Y WHEN CURED.a
edVARICOCELE.

rm. MclatEhun'0"'" ^ 13' 1M0‘
t,ï?î Sir’~1 have 1>een suffering for some 
une from varicocele, and I was consider- 

cr«.ntiLUin <lown„ an<i very weak. I w is 
ono «ïx i!lpJ!o^0<1 af,cr wiring the Belt for 
omi ¥n(1 now fo(‘l so much strongertoL „Vrr n r.frr wav ‘hat I expect s,mn 

i’ t0 *1*! Y®» ‘hat I am as well as 
' anil’ «Ina™ ^rPa‘1.'' Pleased with the Belt, 

ThinUnL rer0™mend It highly to anyone. 
tlvenS£5 7°u for ‘he assistance you have

100 MinJtrema nv,-,r î’onr* very 'truly,
100 Mill-st. MM. HENRY CRUMP.

I want every man and woman who is weak or pain-worn from any 
cause to be cured by my invigoratinjg>-lCnd comfortable Electric Belt. 
Pay for it when cured, then tell youf friends.

I am not giving Belts away. But if any honest person will secure 
me he can have my Belt and pay when cured. Isn’t that fair and a 
test of my faith in my Belt ?

Do not delay. Call to-daj$ If you can’t call I wilhsend you my 
beautifully illustrated book FREE.

t

1
V

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is prepared in condensed pill form and contains 

the elements of nature which go to form rich, red blood, strong nerves and 
firm healthy muscles. It gives surprising vigor and energy to mind and 
body and gradually and thoroughly rebuilds and reconstructs the tissues 
wasted by over-exertion or disease. 60 cent#, at all dealers, of Edmanson, 
Bates <fc Co., Toronto,

(a or any summer 
bottle of l,r- -• 

Cordial ready f°« 
ess of the no well 

faithy and natural 
• ■ adapted Ior ‘“f
poor and- l" rap- 
popular mcdlcl”< 
L in the market.

dr. m. o. McLaughlin, iso vonge street,
OFFICE hours—9 a.m. to 8-30 p.m ’ TORONTO, ONT.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. CJÉDIINLAND NAVIGATION.rxxt»cx'
:

ORIGIN OF TRADE MARKS STEAMER .
LAKESIDE

Dally from Yongy 81. Whorf (east aide), 
at 3.15 p.m., for 8t. Catharine», connecting 

Dalhonsle for point» on the Wei- 
Fall», Buffalo and 

Information Phono

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS
WEST IN CANADA to Pen et s ng^MBH a a!? 
LakefleM, Sercirn to North Boy, Inclnelr? 
Argyle to Cdboconk, tnclnetre; Lindsay to 
Hoilfhnrtsm tn elusive; and all point» on 
Muekoka Lakes and Magnetewan River 
via Muakoka Navigation Co., and on Huntal 
vLUe and Lake or Bay» Nay, Route Tit*, 
eta will be Issued Friday. Oct. 26. to Sat
urday, Nor. 3, also 8th. 9th and 10th, 1900 
(Except on business passing through To-" 
ponto.)
AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.
Good to return leaving destination not lat
er than Saturday, Dee. 15, 1900, or until m 
the close of navigation (If enrHerlto point» -1 
reached by Muakoka Navigation Company I 
or Huntsville and Lake of Bays Nav. 1
“mUSKOKA NAVIGATION CO -The 3 

Muakoka Nav. Co. will run a special ateam. 
boat, leaving Muakoka Wharf at 7 a m 
Saturday, Oct. 27, for all points on Moil 'i 
koka lakes.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO-Steam
er City of Toronto wM leave Penetang and 
Midland, Saturday, Oct. 27, for Moon 
River and Parry Sound District, after ar
rival of evening trains from the south.
ud’’Sorth*' 0al5" altowel1 et Potntl Severe 

J. W. RYDER,
Northwest Corner King and

firow'sTrade maries were used as far back as 

the 16th Century.
They originated from the signs that, in 

the early ages, were hung over , the shops 
telling of the wares inside. To-day the 

— trade mark is branded on the gbods them
selves, enabling the purchaser to identify the good 

frdm the bad and indifferent.
On a Slater Shoe the name and price appear on the 

sole in a slate frame, $3.50 and $5.00. Every pair 

v Goodyear welted.L
THE SLATER SHOE STORES,

89 King St. West and 128 Yonge St.

Prom BROCKVILLE

7h

$ at Port
land Division, Niagara 
all points east. For 
2553. 4avances I 

ronto ■ 
Electrij

tiens
Bernln

1

SPECIAL
LOW
RATES

I1

11‘

I By fine steamers Hamilton and Algerine, 
5 deavlng Toronto respectively, on Monday» 
E 'And Thursday», at 7 p.m., for
X Bay of quinte, thousand is-
V LANDS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC

and war ports.
Low freight rate» and quick despatch.

JOS. F. DOLAN, passonger agent, 2 King-street
east. T. J. CRAIG, freight agent, Yonge-street 
wharf.

There w 
strength In
Montreal a 
Crew's Nen
promlnflttl: 
*00, »ad • 
sales to HI 
four point» 
getber, upi 
Nest chans 
other mlnli 
three polnti 
tlonally, t< 

j, was again 
advanced i
op to 6134- 
morels 1 vfl 
Electric wi

■ Forget'» 
If «noted : (

ond 38%, tu 
ronde 9 5-1

Montreal 
day were <

Grand Tt 
15th to 21 si 
ponding w 
>4810. . Cbl 
omitted

. The earn 
Transit Co; 
October, If 
*59.817.38 1 
last year, 
President 
welcoming 
return froi 
180», aceou

The e»i& 
fle week en

I

EDUCATIONAL.

MISS BELLE NOONAN, Yonge-streets, Phones 434, 8597.
M. C. DICKSON, 

District Passenger Agent
Teacher of Elocution, Dèlsarte, Physical 
Culture. Monday, Thursday and Saturday. 
MncMath's Hall, Queen west, cor. O’Hara- 
Avenne. Tuesday and Friday, Bank of Com
merce Bldg., 2 College-strxeet, corner Yonge.Ik C.P.R. C.P.R. C.P.R. C.P.R. C.P.R.

c cX

P'nde-i^

P P5 O’DEA’S \aT>) R R

S5 GOOD SHOOTING s
!!?!! Will be found In the Havelock, £2 

Mattawa, Neplgon, Klppewa ™ 
and Temlskaming Districts. CM 

CPR___ Return ticket» will be Issued at CM

s I

»
Confederation Life Building

RAY AND EVENING CLASSES!
CP*Home in

Canady
Again—

and thinking of a 
kitchen range — he 
easily finds the one 
that everybody 
praises—

.

cp* Single First-Class Fare
CPU Good going Oct. 26 to Nov. 8, 

and on Nov. 8, 9 and 10, good 
to return until Dec. 18, 1900.

J Thorough instruction in Bookkeeping.Pen 
f manship, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.
$ 246 c. O’DEA, Principal.

i

m Cf-
CPR

Ints Mattawa to Mept- Cp*
, River, indu- 

Temlskaming

To all 
n an

CPR points Mfl 
d Garden

... slve, Klppewa, Temlskaming *2 
CrR nnd Havelock, to Sharbot Lake, CP* 
CPR inclusive,
CPR Canada, 
abo Falls and West. 
ur" Where

ESTATE NOTICES. ÇÜ E

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. from all stations in CPi 3 
Brock ville. Smith’» e#• 

d West.
----------business passes through

CrR Toronto. no lower fare will be Cri m 
CPR charged than the retnrn fare to Cp| 
CPR Toronto, with 25 cents added.

<. the
earnings

>N THE MATTER OP WILLIAM 
X LHVACK of the City of Toronto, In 
tne County of York, Wholesale Butcher 
and Uattle Merchant.

Consols <1 
Rand Mid 
Bar silvei 

ounce.
Amount j 

Bank of id
£201,000. Û

In Paris, 
99 francs 
Exchange 4 
times for d 

Spanish fl 
India Coj 

at 1* 3 29-3 
Berlin exj 

pfennigs fl 
Short bllisj 
bills, 3% vi

$ THE
CM
CMIMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE |

It requires least fuel to keep up a brisk fire, has a splendid
ly improved oven and can be regulated easily, and at once, 
to any desired degree of heat—that is w hy it is so universally 
popular all over Canada.

Let our nearest agent show you all its special patented 
features. Sold by leading dealers everywhere.
CURMEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO., 23 I Yonge St.

U OXFORD STOVE STORE, 669 Queen Street West.
FA THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO-, Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, , 
X Vancouver. X

KXKXKKKKKKKKKfKKKKXKXXKKKXK

Notice, 1» hereby given ttiat the «aid wn- CPB 
Ham Levack, carrying on business as a „„„ 
wholesale butcher and cattle merchant, 
has made an assignment under 
Statutea of Ontario, 1897, Chaoter 147 and 
amendments thereto, of all bis estate, cre
dits and effects to Edward Kooer ourson 
Clarkson of the city of Toronto aforesaid, 
chartered accountant, tor the general bene
fit of -his creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
M at the office of the said E. K. C. Clarkson,
FW In the Ontario Bank Chambers. 33 Scott- 
XF street, In the city of Toronto, on Tuesday,
Fw , the 9th day of October, 1900. at the hour 
M ! of 11 o'clock In the forenoon, to receive a 
ej ! statement of affaire, to appoint inspectors 
5c and fix their remuneration, and tor the or- 
— ' dering of the affairs of the estate gener

ally.
Creditors are requested to file ■ their 

claims with the assignee, with the proors 
and particulars thereof required hy tne 
said Aet, on or before the 31st day ot 
October, 1900.

And notice Is further given that after 
the 31st day of October, WOO. the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
debtor amongst the parties entitled there-' 
to, having regard only to the claims ot 
which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable f»r the as
sets, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persons ot whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 3 
her, I960.

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant General I'ass. Agent,

1 Klng-st. East, Toronto. £*8 CPRKe vised

Newfoundland.8 K§

8 paasenget
Newfom*

The quickest, safest and best 
and freight route to all parts of 
land Is via

The Newfoundland Railway. •/

Only Six Hoar* at Sea.
L - I Todafe 1 

wide finotn 
lent apport 
«lessee of r 
bney all de 
the effective 
efforts of ; 
n very tan 
day to

STEAMER BRUCE leaves. North 8yd 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Baeqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, 
Trains leave St John’» Nld., srery 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
express at North Sydney every 
Thursday nnd Saturday moraine.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.B., C.P.R.. 
ti.T.lt. and D.A.K.

I
TURKISH RUGS croud ngly 

The beckl
Tuesday,

Great clearing sale of
TURKISH, INDIAN AND PERSIAN

Rugs, Carpets and Palace Strips
AT OUR ROOMS. 28 KING STREET WEST,

This Afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock.

cfl of the 
group of r 
souri River, 
morning ca! 
of these et 
eifle by Gr< 
dividend gi: 
tie common 
noter of ith

There <w* 
In Pennayh 
the vomifert 
that the dl 
next montt 
stocks radii 
wifth grea t e 
of Sugar h<=

The weak 
eorn bUls <" 
and the fti 
rates joeti: 
gold hnporl 
000 wfcthdb-n 
to-day to n 
tlon in Net

J. J. Dixo 
from Lader 
York:

The stock 
cited this e 
In values, 
lng the day 
higher price 
selling beca 
average de< 
l>est price». 
Usuea, wer 
ll»t. and i 
trial®. Rui 
Mall helped 
nnd there 1 
higher figni 
strong. B, 
tldns were 
horur. Lori 
Demand st<

Wabash,
' $3 8,068. I

IL G. REID.
St. John’s, NIM.

rSdav of Octo-

White Star Line.
Royal and United States Mall Steamyra. 

New York to Liverpool.
SS. Cymric—Octouer 30th, 10 a.m. • 1 

, S8. Oceania—October 3l*t. 11 a.m.
SS. Teutonic—Novemfl>er 7tb, 12 noon, 

i SS. Germanic—Novmnber 14, 12.noon.
Saloon rate* $50 and towards.
Superior second saloon accommodation 

Oeenetc and Tentonie.*. -
Passengers l>ooked ,through to Ca«j

Town, South Africa. "
-i For further information, apply to CHAA
A. PIPON,
King-street

E. R. C. CLARKSON
Assignee.

6444
JAMES McBRIDE,

Janes Beilding, Toronto.
Solicitor tor Assignee herein.Every Rug and Carpet for Positive Sale.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers. XfOTICB TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
l-N Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth 
Rudd, deceaied.

Notice is hereby zglvcn, pursuant to the 
statute in tl\at behalf, that :il^ persons 
having claims against the estate ot Eliea- 
beta Rudd, late of ,the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York.

The Very Best COAL widow, who died 
at the eald City of Toronto on. or about 
the 8th day of September, lliuo, are 
required on or about the 25tn 
day of November, 1900. to send 
to the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
59 Yonge-street. executors or the said de
ceased, full particulars of their claims, and 
of the security (If any) held by them. And 
notice Is hereby given that after the slid 
date the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of tbe estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims ot which they shall have re
ceived notice, and .after such distribution 
they will not be responsible for any p.irt 
of the asset» to any person of whose claim 
they shall not .have received notice.

Dated this 24th day of October, 1900.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

025,N1»S

General Agent for Ontario, * 
Best. Toronto.' , . ■AND ",SOUTHAMPTON ROUTE

EXPRESS SHIPS
st Cabin, $50 and up.

2nd Cabin, $37 and upWOODa»

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge Street, Toronto- offices: 240

'tt 20 Kin* Street West.
415 Yonge Street, 

x 7f)3 Yonge Street.
Esplnnade, foot of Went Market fi

y.

Dominion SS. LineCORPORATION.573 linen Street We»».
1352 Qarts Street West. *
202 Wellesley Street.
30e Queen Street Blast.
416 Spedtna Aveaue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 1.1 Telephones

Boston to Queenstown and llverpool.
Magnificent Steamers

SS. New England 
SS. Commonwealth, new, .... Not. 140
246 Winter Rates Now In Force

Bathers* Street, nearly spy, Front. 
1131 Yonne St., at C. P. R. Croastes, 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crossing.

DIVIDENDS.

BANK Of MONTRfAL.
.Noi. 70 The local 

on call, 6 
The Bon 

4 per cenl 
8 to 3% pj 

Money o 
cent.mE ELIAS ROGERS Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

five per cent, upon the pnld-up capital 
etock of this institution has been declared 
for the current half year, nnd that the 
same will be payable at Its banking house 
in thin etty and at Its branche* on nnd after 
Satu-qday, the first day of December next.

The transfer books will 
the 16th to the 30th of 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

I

Limited A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, !£. B. Oor. King and Tonge 8ta

be closed from 
Novembery next, Bncliaii

Toronto. *tj 
exchange nTHE BEST

DOMINION LINE ! sA'amVhïps.. C0AL&W00D E. S. CLOUSTOX.
„ General Manager.
Montreal, 16th October, 1900. LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Steamer. From Montreal. From Qnebss 
a Ottoman, Oct 10, daylight, direct. 
n Itoman, Oct 13. daylight, direct 
Vancouver, Oct 23. daylight. Oct 20, 2 pm. 
Dominion, Nov. 3rd 

n Those steamers do not carry passenger*. 
Rates ot Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 

single: $100 and upward» return, according tfl 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 single, 
$00.50 return Stcerago. $20. Midsnip saloons, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
SS. New England, from Boston. Nov 7. Deo* 5. 
Commonwealth. Nov. 14, Dec- 12.

A. F. WEBSTER- King and Yonge-street*^ 
D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agent», Monb

■11 N.Y. Funds 
Mont’l Fum 
Demand Stj 

^ t/0 days sigh 
Cable Tram

THE DOMINION BANK, /55- »

MARKET RATES.
»*«««««<♦♦♦»»♦»♦<

TORONTO. =i

( Demand al 
Sixty dayaNotice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 2(4 per cent, upon the capital etock of 
tills Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 
10 per cent, per annum, and that the aame 
will bo payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after Thursday, the first 
day of November next.

The Transfer Bonks will he closed from 
the 20th to the 31st October next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

»
offices:A C King Street Hart.

842 Yonge Street.
790 Tonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Colleza 

Street.
E68 ueen Street West,

» Montreal 
Ontario .. 
Toronto . 
Merchants 
Commerce 
Imperial 
Dominion 
Standard 
Hamilton

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS gESK, Nova Scot
. 1 Ottawa .

Calling at QUEENSTOWN both Inward f. 1 Traders'
and Outward. ffM Wcst^Ass

do. full) 
Imperial 1 
National ' 
Tor. Gen. 
do. part 

Coneumeri 
Montreal 
Ont. & Qi 
C N W L 
C P R Sti 
Toronto 1 
General T 
do. do. 

I-ondon E 
Com. Cab 
do. i-niil 
do. reg. 

Dominion 
Bell Teler 
Richelieu i 
Ham. Ste 
Toronto fi 
London S 
Halifax 1 
Twin Clt 
Lnxfer P
Cycle A- j
C^rter-cri
Dunlop T 
War PTagl 
’IcnnWIe 
Uayife Mi 
Cariboo I 
Holden 8 
3-,Ttne . . 
Crow's N'J 
North stj 
Lrlt Cnn ] 
c«nado I
Can. Per. 
nfiniw11nn ICenfr„, n 

f, *
mfl ton 

Huroa A

246real.

3^-

ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.T. G. BROUGH, 
General Manager.docks:

Foot of Church Street.,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

\CoerS<
JaAi^ecr

Toronto, 26th Sept., 1900. 240

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
DIVIDEND NO 67.Wj

........ Oct. 20th
, .. ... .Not. 2nd

...................Hor. M
...............V. Nov. 16th

Lake Meeantle 
Lake Superior 
Lake Ontario..

. .. •
Lake Champlain (^Thursday) Nav. 22

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three and one-half per cent, upon the Capi
tal stock of tblg Institution has been de
clared for the current half year, and that 
the same will be payable at the bank And 
Its branches on and after
Saturday, the First Day of December Next.
The transfer .books will he dosed fron^ 

the lGtb of November to tbe 3Utb of No
vember, both days Inclusive.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
LIMITED. RATES.

First Cabin.. ..*47.50 ond upward»
Second Cabin...................833 to W3Y>*§;>fl
Steernore .. .. ..$24,50 and

‘■Ï4C

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED l&jfl.

For further particulars as to possengl* 
and freight rates apply to ,&Su W,

S. J. SHARP,

B. 15. WALKKK, 
General Manager.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

Toronto, October 24.

The Public Western Manager,
SO Yonge St., Toronto# |

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4261 Yonge St 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134.

HENRY GAZE & SON.
TOURIST TRIPS jam

Tickets issued all parts of the wot*
R. M. MELVILLE

Will not spend time 
and money going 
to see you when they 
can get your more 
enterprising competitor 
either by

'243
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Atlantic Transport Line,
SEW YOKK-LONDON. 1

General Agent for Ontario,G BATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

foal and FVSF****
^ WnrvH Cit and sPnt $6.50.

ff UOU1 Ne. 2 Long Wood $4,50.
No. 2 Get and Spilt $5.0* 

CASH PRICES{Cm\ at Lowest Prices.

Mlnncepolte (17,000 tons) ..Oet, 
Menominee (10,000 ton.) .,j»Wov. 

Manitou (10,000 ton») . .
Minnehaha (17,000 ton»), ______

All motlern steamers,, luxuriously. 
with every convenlepcof All state roe»» 
located amidships on trpper decks. FTOBfe 
cabin passengers carried frdm New Iet*M 
to London. —, -,

Apply to R. M. Melville, CanadUe car , 
senger Agent, 40 Torunto-strcet, Totontcx^

Long Distance 
or Local Exchange 
TelephoneService

AT LOWEST 216

McGills CO.”5^0”e.
IOntario Behind In Dairying.

Prof. Harris, professor of bacteriology 
at the Guelph Agricultural College, called 
at the Department of Agriculture yesterday 
morning, after 18 month#* absence in L*4* 
rope, studying agricultural mattem on- 
tarh), he say* 

ntrfes In tfi

particularly tn dairying, about which she 
has nmçh to loam from Denmark.

The neglect of Captain F. It. Pellv of 
H.M.S. cruiser P#ycbie to salute on enter
ing New zYork harbor the other dnv ha* 
cnitaed a great flutter In nav a! clvcies at 
Wnemitgton, and It la believed the enntaln 
uilb he naked by the Brltlah Admiralty to 
explain bis lack of courtesy.

The Militia Department at Ottaw* J*** 
sanctioned an official reception

saluS'e of »
l'hta elgmof the contingent at Unet 

will line the streets, tbe 
men 
gnna

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worn Estermlnator. It 
effectually dispels worms ami gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Is away ahead of all other 
e matter of agricultural im

plements, but Is behind In other matters,
eon

to the citadel, and 
fired.

thez
Â

y

PRAISE FOR A TORONTO BOY.
Dr. Crawford, Late ot St. Michael's 

Hospital, Took Highest Marks 
1st Dakota.

Dr. "Mac" Crawford, who was on the 
bouse staff of St. Michael's Hospital, has 
.been heard from in Dakota, In a most 
creditable manner. He ts a son of Mr. 
Alex. H. Crawford, the court etenograpber, 
22 Cottlngham-street, Toronto. The Vab 
ley yClty Alliance, a Dakota paper,
"Dr. M. M. Crawford a graduate 
University of Toronto, Canada, who re- | 
fcently located in Valley City, took tbe | 
examination prescribed by the laws of this I 
state and last Friday received notice that 

only entitled to practise medl- | 
cine and surgery, but that hie marking» , 
hy the examining board were higher than 
any other In the class ot applicants. Not i 
only Is Dr. Crawford an experienced and 
Warned physician and surgeon, e* t“e.r®" 
»ult of tbe examination «bowed, but dur
ing hi» two month»' residence In Valley 
City he has proven blsiedf a thorn geu- 
tleinnn In every respect, end 
the confidence of any family needing medl 
cal and surgical assistance.’

Two other sons of Mr. Al®*' „C”T 
are In Dnko'.a-one la 
other 1» Dr. J. C. Crawford of New Koch 
ford, N.D.

Bank Officials Are Chagrined Because 
Alvord Was Able to 11 Do ” 

Them so Easily.
says: 

of the
THE MAN’S WIFE IS HEARTBROKEN.

he was notSome ot Hie Friend. Think He Baa 
Committed Solclde-—He XV aa a 

High Roller.

New York, Oet. 24.—Cornelius L. Alvord, 
the defaulting teller of the First National 
Bank, has not yet been "arrested, and it 
was said no news had been received ot 
him, Mrs. Alvord left her home In Monet 
Vernon and came to this cMy tnia morn
ing. Several detectives guarded the Ai- 
vord residence all night.

It was learned to-day that when the Al- 
vorda went to Saratoga last snmmer they 
took with them all their horse» and car
riages, It took two cars to transport tne 
outfit. The horses were blooded animals, 
and the vehicles were all ot the handsom
est design. One set of haroeas «none is 
said to have cost 41500, and everything 
nbont the stable equipment was on the 
same scale.

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE.
at' Whitby 

Than Ever—
Popular Institution.

More Prosperous
Election of Officer».

A torgdv attended meeting of sharebold 
era and directors of the. Ontario Ladles' 

Whitby, took place last Friday at-Cotfeee, ,,,
ternoon In the college board room. The 
financial. report of the year Showed that 
the college Is now «70)0 better off than It 
was this time last year. Gratifying reports 
were presented by the Executive Commit
tee the Faculty Committee .Mid by Rev. 
Dr. Hare, principal. Every one was In 

, good spirits and spoke In unmeasured ténus 
can lay their hands on. Another step that ; of the brilliant future that was before the 
will be taken immediately Is the swearing college. During the afternoon the recent 
out of a warrant before the United States Improvements were Inspected and prononne- 
courtg for the arrest of Alvord. This Is e,i very satisfactory, 
a matter of precaution In case Alvord The following Board of Directors was 
should have left the country. elected for the ensuing year: Hon. Senator

Mrs. Alvord Is Hcarthrokep. Cox, honorary president; Hon. Charles 
Mrs. Alvord mode the following state- Drnry, president; Rev. E. H. Dewart, D.6., 

ment to a reporter to-day: * first vice-president: Mr. L. T. Barclay, ee-
“I am heart-broken at my husband's ac- cond vice-president: Mr. John Bice, secre

tions. He never gave me any intimation1 tary-trcasurcr. Judge Smith, Dr. Adams,
ot the way he secured his money. 1 al-j Messrs. R: C. Hamilton, It. J. Score, War
ways understood that he received «40UU ; ring Kennedy, William Ross, George Ross,

r from the bank, and that he made j. s. aBrmufd. H. Wilcox and J. L. Smith;
sums by speculation In Wall-street, j also the following elected by the General

The stories that my husband was seen m ' Conference: Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr.
Saratoga with another woman are, 4 am Briggs, Rev. Dr. Henderson, Rev. Dr. Ger- 
convlnced, absolutely false. 1 have not man Kev- Dr, Toveli and Rev. Dr. Hare, 
heard from my husband since Saturday 
morning, when he left home to go to the 
depot."

Mrs. Alvord has placed her Interests In 
the hands of an attorney.

Officials Were Easily Fooled,
W. G. Snow, an assistant cashier of 

the bank, who. Uvea In Mont Clair, said 
that he had no authority to tell any of the
detail» of the matter but continued: "The, _ . . „
money which was stolen, came out of the Fraser, daughter of the Rev. R. Douglas 
profits accruing to the bank and not out, Fraser, 7 Homewopd-avenue, was bathing
a^o^he'defanlte”'»» you “would °* Cratre ,8lan4' 8he became elhaueted 
see that they were very glmple. The steal-‘ and bnt for the timely arrival and heroic 
lng has been going on for five or alx years. I exertions df Mr. Arthur S. King would cer- 
The bank examiner# should have discover- tainly have béeû drowned. The particulars 
ed It, and fo should we, hut It was one of the case having been brought to the no- 
little thing we all overlooked. I tjce 0f 2tfr. H. P. Dwight, ebaurman Invest;-

Trusted Him Implicitly. 1 gating Governors. Royal Canadian Humane
"We,trusted Alvord Implicitly, and had Association, that gentleman took measures 

not the least suspicion of him until last to have Mr. King's bravery suitably re- 
Tliursdny. On that day, while the bank cognized aiid to-day handed Mr. King the 
examiner was inspecting trie books, one ot bronze medal of tl*e Royal Canadian 
our clerks called our attention to a cir- Humane Society, which, as Mr. Dwight 
cvmatance that made uf suspicious of Al-1 8ald, was awarded for "conspicuous bravery 
vord at once. He had dterovered tbl# cir-. an(j presence of mind to rescuing Mias Jen 
cninstance by the merest chance. Then *j nj€ w. Fraser from drowning In Lake On- 
few of ns who knew about the clerk s dis- j tarfo on Aug. 30, last." Quite a number 
covery started an Investigation of the of residents on the Island and other# wit: 
books. We found that, by making false ue8Sed Mlss FrQ8€r-s distress and her gni- 
entries, Alvord had been stealing out ot Iant reflcue by Mr. King. Mis# Fraser, It

•Tt PZ??vt «__I-.- w. » appears, had, with another young lady, Miss
u L^nVmnîp d îhï* E,sle HeUiWell, gone In bathing and after

'tiRni H. g . wards, pushing a raft bc4prTthem, swam
« Vrh „hn,T„„ Ik ’?,!, " out quite a distance Into the lake. When

!n thé same «-SV we ,LÎ1 two or three hundred yards from shore, the 
in tne same way, ana wc took modal pre- *.•
cautions, which we .thought wonlq pre- «îiélf
vent anything like It In the future." I raser, becoming alarmed, was soon ntter-

The HooVie. g... lv helpless and had «-.ink for the third, time,88 ,Knea when young King, W^i6 tvü.a swimming some
to >h.PK H!T,nn" considerable dlslanve a*ay, heard cries for 

thJ^ t0, 8”„y ot tne mls*- help and hurried to the rescue. He arrived
n*4imï|gwI??8. on the «‘rne not a «finetc too soon, as M sa

Alvord was a regular frequenter of tne FniBCT wlK> was now
«ccomp:inled by was about to sink forn woman with blonde hair, who wore a th_ .

tllmv veil which snrved tn hMe her re. ■ tne *asl time- He at once took In thetitres. ’ * B d “er tee" Situation and, quickly grasping the young
"He generally bet on the English sys- Î

tern. That Is to say, he knew all the book- ?”d Ç®1^ ,0 f8;!^^ mim'C1hLh*'8.h % 7*1 
makers hy sight, ,and at n race he would! ?” “5i2u r*taA
gn to the bookie, s lying: 'Bet me «500 on and reached shore unaided,
this horse.' He wonld go the round of M*1,!!''0! assistance was speedily obtained, 
the hookies, putting a bet wlth each one I b,,t 80me boura elapsed before Miss Fraser 
Then every Monday all the bookmakers' waa restored to consciousness and even the 
would go to the United States Hotel, and : bfaTe ®*f himself did not recover from 
there he would settle up In spot cash. Ne- arduous undertaking for some time 
ver any cheques, and every Monday regu- Biterwards. 
larly. Because of this pecuJlanty. tne 
bookmakers used to call.him ‘the prince.’ "

Known urn Hon. Mr. Alvord.
Al. Davl#, another turfman, made the 

fltatement that In Saratoga Alvord wan 
known rf the Hon. Mr. Alvord, the young
er Fon of an English earl.

Alvord was born In Syracuse and be
long# to n family of bankers. HI# father 
w ie Cornelius L. Alvord. brother of the 
late Thomas F. Alvord. formerly Lleuten- 
ant-Governor of the state.

Cornelius Alvord, sr., was one ot the 
best known men in central New York when,
80 year# ago, the family moved from. Syra
cuse to a town between Albany nnd Hud
son. He wap treasurer of the Bank of 8aA 
llna.
the Salt Springs National Bank.

Think He Han Suicided.
er#onal friend# of Alvord in 
rnon believe he has committed

The Bank Official* Met.
A meeting of the officials of the First 

Natlorial Bank was held this forenoon, n 
Is thought that steps wlU be taken to-day
or to-morrow to attach all property be
longing to Alvord. which the bank officials

a pea 
lnrfce

A MEDAL FOR BRAVERY.
Chairman Dwight Honor* Mr.Arthur 

S. king With a Humane Ae- 
eoclatlon Medal.

Ob Aug. 30 last, while Miss Jennie W.

completely exhausted, 
what was Undoubted-

FOR SCALDING A YOUNG MAN
Mr*. Halbert of St. Thomas Ha* 

Been Sent to the Penitentiary 
for Three Year*.

St. Thomas, Ont., Oct. 24.—Judge Hughe# 
to-day sentenced Mrs^ Mary Halbert to 3 
years In Kingston Penitentiary. Her 
crime was throwing a pall of boiling water 
on a young man, Olendie Tyler, Rome two 
mouths ago, while he was using an un
enclosed outhouse on her premises.

Afterwnrde he became treaaurer or Retail Butcher** Section.
The regular semi-monthly meeting of the 

retail butchers’ section of the Toronto 
branch of the Retail Merchant#’ Association 
of Canada was held lu the Temple Building, 
Mr. John Wlllmot In the chair. The meet
ing unanimously endorsed the report of the 
executive, recommending letters to be for
warded to all candidates for election In the 
Dominion House, asking tlielr support on 
the proposed bill to be Introduced by the 
association to prohibit all manner of‘trad
ing stamps or coupon schemes.

They also unanimously supported the pro
posed civic telephone service and appointed 
a committee to act with other sections of 
the association to wait upon the Telephone 
Committee appointed by the City Conned 
and offer them all the support they could 
give them, as they realize that the retail 
merchant* are large contributors towards 
the telephone service.

Many 
Mount
suicide. John H. Murphy, on#1 of the bank
er's most Intimate friends, said to-dav that 
he firmly believed that Alvord has taken 

. his own life.
"He Is just the sort of man who would 

do pitch a thing.” si Id Mr. Murphy. 
"While he Is phlegmatic» and apparently 
take# matter# as they come, he Is ,to re
ality a sensitive man. I wish, as hip per
sonal friend, to deny the story*^yirrent 
that th^re was another woman In whom he 
was Interested. He was deeply attached to 
hi# wife and family, and did not associ
ate with a fast set.

"Alvord, I am afraid, has gone away 
to end hi# life. I. don’t believe he has laid 
by a cent of the amount he ls said to have 
Stolen.’*

Ve

A Further Statement.
The following supplementary statement 

was given out by the First National Bank 
this afternoon: "Alvord’s false entries ap
pear to have commenced about five years

Lectnre* on Household Economic*.
Tbe Canadian Household Economic Asso

ciation has arranged for a jerlea of lectures 
to be delivered In the Students’ Union, To-

"One of hta duties was to collect drafts TheVst ‘lecture* lsUtoll^tdeRvcrci|gby XIra." 
And notes not payable thru the clearing Helen Campbell on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 
F'miwin£ S î'ïl'h part ot ,hesc u8ua|- 27. at 3 o'clock. Other lectures are to be de- 
'""Ho appropriatedSa" portion ,n,s cash iB- V** H tfch^^-ln,0^ of

money clerk. Institute of Technology; Professor Shorn
"The discrepancy was concealed by add- ?*_Paee,1« University, and Professor Ro- 

Ing to the item of ‘Exchanges for e'ear ♦ f°n,mhfi of, A8rlcultnre, Ot- 
lng house,* on the note teller's balance The course will give the people of
book, an amount equal to the sum of ab- . r<$> an ,excellentL opportunity of gain- 
stractlon#. ln8 Information on these subjects.

"Until his recent departure. Alvord had 
not been absent from the bank during one 
business day of this year. He did not 
take his usual vacation last summer, re
questing that Instead he might take a 
month next winter, for a trip to 
fornla.”

Ml** Booth nt Ma*eey Hall.
The well known leader of the Salvation 

Army will again speak at the Massey Hall 
next Sunday evening. The subject of her 
address i# "Towards a Better World.” and 
will be Illustrated by the reproduction of 
some exquisite paintings by limelight. Miss 
Booth has personally select ed a special or 
chestra and choir to assist in making the 
service an exceptionally Interesting and Im
pressive one.

Precautions have been taken to avoid a 
rush by tickets of admission being Issued. 
They are sold at the nominal figure of 5 aui 
10 cents, the latter one gaining entrance ti> 
bearer by an early door and so permitting 
choice of seat to early comers.

Can-

Electric Road In Lincoln.
Warden Evans of Lincoln County Intro- 

duced a deputation which watted upon 
Hon. J. R. Stratton at noon yestenlov, 
to ask for a charter to build a 20-mlie 
electric road between Niagara and Port 
Dalhonsle.

H RHEUMATISM

w As experience stands, the 
most promising way to treat an 
old settled rheumatism is: to 
set up the general health.

Whatever makes health, in 
other respects, is good for 
rheumatism.

We don’t say it will cure it. 
Sometimes it does; sometimes 
it don’t.

Your chance is better with 
Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver 
oil than with anything else now 
known.

By and by there will be a sure 
cure; it will make a big noise 
in the world when it comes

We'll send you a little to try if yen like. - 
SCOTT & BÔWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

Missionaries for India.
Several missionaries of tne I’resfoyter- 

inn Church are leaving tills week to take 
tip the work In India. Miss Ftoimey lert 
Tuesday night and Miss Jessie Duncan 
nnd .Miss McKellar last night. Key. j. 
R. Hareonrt leaves to-night with W. Har
vey Grant, late ,of Honan, China. They all 
sail for Liveipool Saturday, tvnere they 
will meet Miss Leaoh, Mr. Wilkie and Mr. 
Mackenzie, tbe eight sailing for India to
gether.

Lord's Day Alliance Convention.
As It Is expected that more than 50 dele

gates from points outside of Toronto will 
attend the Convention of the 
Lord's Day Alliance, to be Held in this 
city on Nov. 9, arrangements nave been 
made with the railway companies hv which 
those holding r.landard certificates mav 
secure return tickets ,at one-third rate. 
Tbl» I» the first convention of the alliance 
nt which the number ernected 
fled such arrangements.

Ontario

has Justl-

A Colborne Men Killed.
Kingston, Ont., Oet. 24.—To-day Alex 

McLennan of Colborne was killed and John 
Camming», .Port Hope, badly Injured while 
scraping the masts of schooner Marla An- 
nette. The rope broke and the men werv 
thrown to the deck with the above re
sult. A third man escaped.

>

=C|
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Thursday" morning/ 6
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You will never find our Doc
tor out> He is here to give 
advice without charge to those 
who need him—to those who 
don’t, sometimes. He doesn't 
always recommend the Ayer 
medicines, because the Ayer 
medicines are not “cure-alls."

Perhaps if wc tear a leaf; 
from his correspondence it will' 
show you what we mean. Here, 
is a letter which came last 
March.
•Din Da. Ayrr:

1 want your advice for my Mille boy. 
He is getting very thin. He has no appe
tite. He is fifteen years old. When hw 
was font years old he had lung fever, buti 
his health was good until two years ago., 
Since then he is failing fast. The doctoral 
here say he has the bronchitis. He spits 
all the time awful bad. The spits are big, 
thick, and white. Yonrs truly,

Mrs. Margaret Murphy, 
March 30, 1900. Kinbrae, Minn."

v And this is the way the Doc
tor answered Mrs. Murphy :
“Dear Madam:

“We enclose our book on The Throat 
and Lungs, in which we trust yon will find 
Just the information you desire.

“You should begin at once the use of 
this Cherry Pectoral for your son, giving 
it in moderate doses. Then procure some 
good preparation of cod-liver oil, as 
Scott’s Emulsion, and give him that, as 
well. Pay particular attention to his diet, 
giving him such nourishing foods as rare 
steak, lamb chops, good milk, eggs, etc. 
Above all, keep him out of doom all that 
the weather permits. There is nothing 
that will do him more good than plenty of 
fresh air. Let him live ont of doors all 
that is possible. By carrying out these 
general suggestions we shall hope to hear 
soon that yonr son is improving in every 
way. Very truly yours,

April 5, 1900. . J. C. Ayir."

r- You see, it wasn’t only the 
Ayer medicines that we recom
mended. The first idea of the 
Doctor was to cure that boy. 
The result is told in this letter:
“Deae Dr. Ayer: v

“ My little boy has Improved so much 
since I received your advice that I want to 
write and tell you how thankful I am.

“When I first wrote you, on March 
30, he only weighed 50 pounds, bnt 
he weighs 82 pounds ; and all this 
Since the 8th of April, when I first began 
to follow your directions.

“ Please let me thank you again for what 
yon have done for my boy.

July 17, 1900. Margaret Murphy."

*- Perhaps it was the cod- 
fiver oil; perhaps it was the 
Cherry Pectoral. Probably it; 
was both. But, more than 
cither, it was the good, sound, 
advice the Doctor gave in thej 
first place. We are here toj 
serve you in just the same way,, 
and we will tell you the medi
cine for your case or tell you 
what medicines to avoid.

Five out of ten of our cor-, 
respondents need a doctor j 
rather than a prepared medi
cine, and we fell them so. If 
the doctors only knew it, we 
arc working with them every ;

4 J. C. Ayer Company,;
Lowell, M

:

day.

Practical Chemists,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer's Coma ton* 4

Ayer' • Sarsaparilla 
Ayer's Pills 
Ayer's Ague Cure

THE ARCH OF WELCOME.
A Handsome Structure to Be Erect

ed by the Red Cro*» Ladies.
The arch which ls to be erected by the 

lr.die#' branch of the Red Cross Society la 
honor of the returning troops, will be plac
ed at the entrance of the Queen-street- 
itvenue. It will be situated sixty feet 
from Queen-street, and the approach will 

be lined with Venetian masts.
Itself wlU be of a very handsome struc
ture of a temporary character. It is de
signed by Mr. Ricardo Beaver, -.whose ar
tistic Ingenuity was responsible for the 
decorations at the Victorian Eju Rail giv
en by Lord and Lady Aberdeen. The festi
val chortfs and the orchestra are preparing 
a splendid program for Friday and Satur
day evening, Nov. 2 nnd 3, when the entire 
proceeds will be given over to the ar.*h 
fund. The subscription list ls now open at 
Massey Music Hall.

The arch

REWARD OF MERIT.
A New Catarrh Cure Secures National

Popularity In Lee* Than One Year.
Throughout a great nation of eighty mil

lion It is a desperate struggle to secure 
even a recognition for a new article, to 
say nothing of achieving popular favor, 
and yet within one year Stuart’s Cat
arrh Tablets, the new catarrh cure, has 
met with such success that to-day It can 
be found In every drug store throughout 
the United States and Canada.

To be sure, a large amount of advertis
ing was necessary In the first Instance to 
brkig the remedy to the attention of the 
public, but everyone familiar with the 
subject knows that advertising alone nev
er made any article permanently success
ful. It must have lu addition absolute, 
undeniable merit, nnd this the new cat
arrh cure certainly possesses In u marked 
degree.

1‘hyslclans, who formerly depended upon 
inhalers, sprays and local washes or oint
ments, now use Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 

0iecav.se, as one of the roost prominent 
stated, these tablets contain In pleasant, 
convenient form all the reallv 
catarrh remedies, such as red gum, Gni- 
acol, Eucalyptol aud Sauguinarla.

They contain no cocaine or opiate, and 
are given to Httle children with entire 
safety and benefit.

Dr. J. J. Rettlgcr of Covington, Ky.. 
xnys : I suffered from catarrh In my head 
mid throat every fall, with stoppage of 
the nose nnd Irritation in the throat af
fecting my voice, and often extending to 
the stomach, causing catarrh of the stom
ach. I bought a fifty cent package of 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets at my druggist's, 
carried them In my pocket and used them 
faithfully, and the way In which thev 
cleared my head and throat was certainly 
remarkable. I had no catarrh last winter 
and spring, and cbnslder myself entirely 
free from any catarrtial trouble.

Mr#. Jerome Ellison, of Wheeling, W. 
Va., writes : I suffered from catarrh near
ly my whole life, and Inst winter my two 
chlldrem also suffered from catarrhal colds 
and sor? throat, so much they were out 
of school a large portion of "the winter. 
My brother, who was cured of catarrhal 
deafness by using Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets, urged me to try them so much that 
I did so, and am truly thankful for what 
they have done for myself and mr chil
dren. I always keep a box of the tablets 
In the house, and at the first appearance 
of a cold or sore throat we nip It In the 
i'iid and catarrh 1# no longer a household 
affliction with us.

Full sized packages of Stuart's Catarrh 
Tablet# are sold for fifty cents at all drug
gists. 340
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long, dear, light, 4Ss fid; Lc„ heavy, «8a 9d; 
abort, elear, Heavy, 42a Bd; cheese, white, 
63» dd; colored, 54s ad; wheat eteady; 
dull.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
1 Standard Cal., 6a 5d to 6a 6d; Wnlln, 8a 
Id to 6s l%d; No. 2 R.W.. 6a to fia (Mid; 
No. 1 Nor. spring, 6a 4d to 6s 4%d. Fu
tures easy; Dec. 6s ll%d. Feb. 6s 0%d. 
Maize, spot steady; mixed American, new, 
4s 5d to 4s Slid. Futures dull; Now. 4a 
l%d, Dec. 4s l%d, Jan. 8a 10%d. Flour, 
spot Minn., 20s 6d to 21STW,

London—Open—Wheat on passage heavy 
and depressed. 8d lower. Cargoes about 
No. 1 cal.. Iron, arrived, 80s dd, sellers; 
Iron, passage, 81s, sellers. Cargoes Walla, 
Iron, arrived, for Continental ports, 20e 
paid; Iron, passage, 28s. sellers. Perce's 
No. 1 hard Duluth, steam, Nov., S2« 6(1, 
sellers. English country markets part lady 
cheaper. Maize on passage easier and ne
glected. Cargoes mixed American, sail, 
steam, Oct., 20s, buyers; steam, Dec., 1US 
6d, buyers. 1

Paris—Open—Wheat weak; Oct. lOf 65c, 
Jan. and April 20f 95c. Flour weak: Oct. 
25f 26c, Jon. and April 20f 00c. French 
country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot dull; No. 1 
standard Cal., 6s 5%d to 6s 6d: Walla. 6s 
Id to 6s l%d; No. 2 red winter, 5e ll%d to 
6s 0%d; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s Slid to 
6» 4d; futures easy: Dec. 5s ll%d, Feb. 6s 
0%d. Maize, spot steady; mixed American, 
new, 4s 5d to 4s 5%d. Futures quiet; Nov. 
4s l%d, Dec. 4e l%d, Jan. 8s 10%d. Flour, 
Minnesota, 20s fid to 21s fid.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes for sale at 
ontports, 7. Wheat on passage nominally 
unchanged, 6d lower. Cargoes about No. 
1 Cal., Iron, arrived, about 29s lo%d paid. 
Cargoes Walla, Iron, arrived, about 28s 9d 
paid. Parcels No. 1 hard Duluth, steam. 
Nor., 32s H%d paid. No. 1 Nor. spring, 
steam. Oct., 31s 3d paid. Maize on pass* 
age quieter and hardly any demand. Par- 
cels mixed American, sail, steam. Oct., 19s 
10'.4d paid; steam, shipment within three 
weeks, 19s 7%d paid. Oats, parcels, AmerJ- 
can, NO. 2 clipped, mixed. Nov., 13s 9d 
paid. Mixed American, spot, 21s 9d. Flour, 
spot Minn., 28s Sd.

Msrh Lane—Close—Foreign wheat weak, 
with a poor business. English weak. Amer
ican and Dnnnblan maize Irregular. Ameri
can flour quiet, with a small business. Eng
lish quiet.
^Antwerp—8p„t Wheat steady; No. 2 R.W.,

Paris—Close—Wheat quiet; Oct. lOf 65c, 
a.nd, April 20f 9pc: Flour quiet; Oct. 

25f 30c, Jan. and April 2^f 06c.

do. 20 per cent... ... 161
Imperial L. * I. .. 8k ...
Landed B. ft .................... Ill
London Loan ... 108

40
KwiH

do. 20 per cent. .. 110
People's Loan ..
Real Estate, L. AD ... 66 ... »...
Toronto Sar. ft L........... 126 .................
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 TTH.................

bales at U.8u a.m. ; Western Assurance,
50 m lia; Montreal lias, luu at 139%; U.ti. 
h„ 28, 26 at bl%; Cunadiau uenerat Ete.—I 
trio, 25, 6 at lfi»%; Cabte, 20 at 168; Riche- ^Liverpool Maine Options Also De- 
lieu, 26 at 105; Toronto Railway, 26 at 106;
War Eagle, 2UU0 at 110; Republic, 600 at 74.

Sales at 1 p.rn. : U.P.K., 26 at 87%; Con
federation Lire, 50 at 275; Richelieu, 2525 
at 105%; Toronto Railway, 26 at 100%; Car- 
tcr-Cruinc, 100 at 102%; War Engle, 350 
at UO, 800, 500; 500 at 108, 500, 600, 500 
at 107%, 1000, 500 at 107, 500 at 107%;
Republic, 1000 at 74; Crow's Nest Coal, 50,
40, 36, 100, 18, 60 at 200; Central Canada 
Loan, 3 at 184; Dominion Savings. 7, 20 at 
71; Hamilton Provident, 2 at 111%.

mo.

IAXA
IVER 
PILLS

Ell CliUE 1ER Execute orders fee 
securities on the 
Block Exchanges of 
Toinnto, Montreal 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia,

, Boston and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transacta general 
financial business.

A. L AMESA. M. Campbellcorn
I» &co„Properties for Sale, Houses 

x to Let, Money Advanced to 
uSulld on. Choice Building 

Lots for Sale.

Manitoba Loan .... 
Ontario L ft D.........USIONS

STATION’S 
ang, MkHnmL 
lay, Inclusive; & 

Lbûdeey to x 
Jl points mi v

Crow's Nest Coal Yesterday Cold 
Up to 200.

From Liverpool and Paris Yesterday 
Afternoon. Â35

18 Mid 20 KINO ST. t.
Toronto.

BOY AMD SELL
IS Richmond St. Beet.

MLTi
ewan River, 
ind on Hun ..

Route. Tlik- 
!t. 26. to Slit- 
nd 10th, 1900. 
through To-

CURRIE 4 KITELEY,tXV!Advance. In Montreal Railway, To- 
ro.to Railway, Twin City, Royal 

• Bleotrlc and Richelieu—Flnctna- 
oa Wall-Street — Railway

HIGH-GRADE) INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIRS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange.

J cllned—At Cklaago, Wheat, After 
Opening Strong, Declined,ClSale* 

1 a Quarter Cent Under Previous 
Cloae—Corn Also Lower at" Chi
cago—Notes and Gossip.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 24. 

z Liverpool wheat future, to-day declined 
%d to %d per cental. Maize fell off %d to 
%d per cental iu that market. Parla wheat 
declined lu centimes, and Paris flour 5 cen
times.

Chicago wheat futures closed Vic per 
bushel under previous close. Com futures 
declined %c to %c.

14
A. E. AMES,
E. D. FRASER, t

Phone 171#tiens
earning»—Note* and Gonnlp.

IS* FARM.
at km not l«it- 
900. or until 
'her),to pointa 
tlom Company 

Bays Nav.

< CO.-Tbe 
special steam, 
rt at 7 a.m., 
'hits on Mus-

f CO.—Steafn-

riot, after ar- 
tbe south, 
points Severn

ÏYDKR,
ner King and

ICKSON.
Niger Agent.

Those who have used Laxe-Liver Pills 
say they have'no equal for relieving and
during Constipation, Slok Head
ache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia. 
Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, 
Heart Burn, Water Brash or
any disease or disorder of the stomach, 
liver or bowels.

Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield Plains, 
Ont., writes as follows i “As there are sc 
many other medicines offered fer sale In 
substitution for Laxa-Liver Pills I am Par
ticular to get the genuine, as they far sur- 
pass anything else for regulatingthe bowels 
and correcting stomach disorders."

^tXa ^"'Ver ^>'"s are Parely vegetable; 
lcither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are easy 
' -------- -romnttr.net.

mining brokers, v OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 24. 

considerable activity and

58 YONGB 6TRBBT, TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
Mlnee and Mining Stocks Bought and 

Sold.
Wanted-High-grade Massive Magnetic Iron 

property.
SPECIAL—Large gold and copper proper 

ties wanted Immediately,
Correspondence solicited._________________

.trenrih In Canadian securities to-day,with 
uratreal a leader In the upward movement. 
S5,t Nest Coal In Toronto again figured

FsrMsr a
îles to 197- The close was at 195 bio, 
ninr points above yesterday s close. Alto- 
wther upwards or 5000 shares of Crow's 
V«I changed hands In Toronto to-day. In 
other mining Issues, War Eagle eased off 

nolnta to 107. C.P.R. advanced frae- 
tkjnaUy touching 88. Montreal Railway 

stain strong, and Toronto Railway 
advanced nearly a point. Twin City -old 
în to 61%. Richelieu & Ontario and Com
mercial Cable manifested buoyancy. Royal 
pectrlc was pushed up about two points.

Forzet’s London* morning cable to-day 
«uotèd ; G.T.R. first preferred 85%, sec- 
dud 55%. third 20%; Hudson Bay 22%; An*, 
eonda 95-18.

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Kxohangei 
bought and soid on commission.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Nova Scotia, 
20 at 227; Ontario & Qu'Appelle, 10 at U0; 
C.P.R., 25 at 87%; Cable, 25 at 16», 26, 25, 
25 at 160%; Bell Telephone, 25 at 168; 
Richelieu, 25, 25 at 106. 25 at 105%; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 105%; Carter-Crume, 
25 at 102%. 7 at 103; War Eagle, 600, 500 
at 107%; Crow's Neat Coal, 25, 50, 25, 2000, 
066, 135, 2000 at 107.

R. A. Smith.
F. G. Oslek ■I

G. A. CASE,Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations to

day at Important wheat centre»;
Cash. Oct. Dec. May. .

Chicago...........«.... «.... $0 72%$.... *"
New York............... 0 75% 0 77 0 80%
Milwaukee ... 0 75 .....................................
St. Louie .... 0 70% 0 60% 0 70% 0 75%
Toledo............. 0 74% 0 74% 0 76% 0 80%
Detroit, red .. 0 75 0 75% 0 76% ....
do. white .. 0 73 

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ...

Duluth, No. 1
hard............. ....

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern.. 0 74% .... 0 78% ....

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard ........ 0 76% ".....................................

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Oct. 24.—Cloalng quotations to

day : C.P.R., 87% and 87%: Duluth, com.. 
5 and 4; do., pref., 15 and 12; Montreal 
St. Railway. xd„ 279% and 279%; do., new, 
ML\271V- and 2T0%: Toronto St. Railway. 
106% and 106; Halifax Street Rallway.OSvi 
and 94; Twin City, 61% and 61%; Rich. & 
Ontario Nav., xd„ 107 and 100; Com. Cah|e, 

a25.11®y*.: Montreal Telegraph, lfix add 
164; Bell Telephone, 169% mid i«8; Mont.

Ï5ÏÏ* ".S'1 18S‘*4! Royal Electric, 204% 
Mid 204%; Montreal Cotton, 150 and 112; 
Dominion Cotton, 100 and 95; Canadian 
folored Cotton, 88 and SOt Merchants' Cot., 

“‘oj Montmorency Cotton, 110 naked; 
" -ï'a8l<1' 108^ and 107%; Republic, 75
î»J2;K-PLrJ*e0îIlnlS?. 91 hid; Virtue, “ 

Star, 95 and 9R: Dominion 
Goal, prof., 115 and 113; Intercolonial Coal, 
“S-J* "nd ,40; do-- pref., 75 and 50.

Morning «lea : C.P.R.. 75 at 87%, 10 at 
*4 «0 at 87%, TJ at 87%; Montreal Ry., 
xd„ 100, 8 at 280, 100 at 279%, 50 at 279%; 

ne’,v* ïd- 50 at 270, 5 at 270%; Toronto 
50 at 105^- 100 at 10fi. 25. 75 at

i10-!^' 2261 50 at 10c- 7ii- 150
at 106%; Twin City, 125 at 61%- Richelieu, ÏB.tlOBJt.l» at 105%; Cable? 15, 26, 5 at 
Î2S' S V„170: Montreal Gas, 25, 10, 25 at 
18», 50, 10 at 189%, 5 at 180%: Royal Elec
tric, 60, 25 at 203%. 21 at 203. 125. 3 at 
^ l™. 50 at 204%, 150 at 204%, 100, 23 
at 206, 25 at 2(B%: North Star. 500 at 95; 
Qwhec Bank, 8 at 124; Commerce, 10 at

/Dvrnoon sales : C.P.R., 250 at 87%, 25
?LS7 :̂oJlî2n,7”1 Ra"waT. xd . 50 at rfm,, 
1-0 at 279%; do new, xd„ 125 at 271; To- 
ronto Railway, 400 at 106; Twin City. 25 at 
61'(4: Rp.vat Electric, 350 at 205. 4 at 204%; 
War Eagle, 1500 at 107%; Republic. 500 at 
74%; Bank of Montreal, 1 at 260.

STOCKS
AND

v BONDS.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
560 King St. B„ Toronto,

M>7.

r.R.
PROPERTY FOR SALEWB- WYNDHAM" denies reports 23

■ 0 74% 0 74% 0 7f% 0 78 

0 76% ....

« • • Toronto St., 
TORONTO.£%s ust S"5SJrs»5r

$«S10. Chicago ft Grand Trunk enrolnga 
omitted.

Spédlna Road, near Bloor. Handsome 
new brick residence, hardwood finish, 11 
rooms, hot water heating, best open 
plumbing, all modern conveniences.

246 PRANK CAYLEY <Jfc OO.. 
Melinda, cor. Jordan. Estate Brokers

That Contracts for Railway and 
Mining Materials for Africa Have 

Been Placed In the States.
London» Opt. 24.—The revent reporte from 

South Africa that large 
way and minlug material had been placed 
In the United Statea owing to the lower 
price and quicker delivery obtained there
^?nn,f^m Brlt,8h manufacturers, are caus
ing Indignation In a section of the prese, 
^la,LUhe .•tatement that Major Gir- 
Jna™’ Military Director of Hallways in 
»outa Africu, bad placed contracts In Ame- 
r « * a RelWn6r to a remonstrance from a 
private correspondent, Mr. XVyndham. Per- 
llmentary Secretary of the War Office, 
states that no orders have been placed by 
MeJor Glrounrd in America. He a^dds 
that he is confident that the alarm necrlh- 

* k Brltlf<h manufacturers, lest tnev do 
not have an opportunity of profiting by tbe 
business whlc^ will follow the war, lg nn- 
romided. The Cape Government and the 
Witwatersrand companies, however, can
not buy In the most expensive and slowest 
market, and. while anxious to favor Bn- 
tlsh Industries, tlje conductors of the lat- 
ter must be les# conservative, nnd turn 
out their orders Cheaper and quicker, if 
they want to keep the South African,

IMG -on . %

$250,000 TO LOAN & %
Security, le sums to suit 

Valuations and Arbitra-'Istrlcts. CP* 
ssued at CP*
>are CP*

;ov. 8» C| " 
good ' n 

1900.
C|>R

toMepi- 
r. Indu- *52 
skamlng 
ot Lake, CIHt 
Mens In Cl>* 
Smith’s"

through 
will be CMI 
fare to Ctt| 

added. C„R

Âoeut. « 
ronto. Cl*

contracts for raii- Ucnl Estate 
Rents collected, 
lions attended to. Parker & Co.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The earnings o? the Twin City Rapid 
Trniu.lt Comnanv tot the second week of 
October, 1900, were *54.900.13. "» Wln” 
*511^117.35 for the corresponding period of 
last yesr, being a decrease of *4917.3). 
President McKinley’s reception end the welcoming of the 13th Mlnnerota on their 
tot uni from the Philippines In October, 
1899, accounts for this decrease.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bigs, *3.60 te 
*3.70: straight roller», *3.00 to *3.hU; Hun
garian patents, *4.65; Manitoba bakers', 
*4.40; fall patents, *3.75 to $3.85; these 
prices Include bags on track In Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, 65c; goose quoted at 66c west; 
Nu. 1 Manitoba hard, 90c at Toronto; No, 
1 Northern at 88c at Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 23%c, north and west,
I and 24c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No, 2 west,and 
No. 3 extra, 39c; No. 3 at 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 47c north and west, and 
4Sc east.

Peas—New 57%c, north and west, and 69c 
east.

Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c west; Ameri
can, 48c to 49c on truck here.

Bran—City mill» sell bran at *13.60 and 
abort» at *10.00, In car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

tietmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
#3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lota.

W. A. LEE & SONCPU
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers. members Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought ah* Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ad

CPR Cheese Markets.

S3

last «îectlona*7 a'S° g0t 220'at fl%c ™

GENERAL AGENTS
WLSTElé.SÆire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANUHlLtiTElt Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em« 

ployer*’ Liability,
Carriers' Policies 

OFFICES—10 A délai de-street East. Phones 
802 and 2075s 246

the corresponding week of last year the 
eirntngs were *684.000. \FOX & ROSSAccident and Commas 

Issued.Notes hr Cable,
Consols declined % iu London to-dsy.
Rand Mines In London to-day. 40%.
Bar silver In London to-day, 30 3-16d per

Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 
Bank of England on balance to-day was 
£201.000. Spanish fours cloeed at 68%.

In Parla, at 4 p.m., 3 per cent, rentes, 
DO francs 02% centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London. 25 frapes 10% cen
times for cheques.

Spanish fours closed at 68.95 In Paris.
India Council bills were allotted to-day 

at Is 3 29-32d.
Berlin exchange on London. 20 marks 45 

pfennigs for cheques. Discount rates ; 
Short bill». 2% per cent.; three months’ 
bills, 3% per cent.

Montreal Produce.
Montreal Oct. 24.—Flour—Receipts. 2000 

Uhls ; market quiet; patent winter, *3.70 to 
—Pf.îîS1 «Pripe* *4 50 to $4.70: straight 
roller, *3.30 to *8.50; extra, none; sup»*r- 

J°n£ atr»”ï„l>a*er«'. *4.20 to *4.40; 
Ontario bags, *1.70 to *1.80.
. Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard. 90c to 92c- 
com, 45e to 47c: pens, 66c to 67c: oats, 28c 
to 20c: barley, 50c to 51c; rye, 55c to 5Uc- 
bitckwhent, 55c to 57c; oatmeal. *1.60 to 
*1.70: cornmenl. 90c to *1; pork, *19 to *20; 
tard, 7c to 8%e: bacon, 12c to 14c; hams, 
32c to 14c; cheese. 10c to 11c; hutten 
townships 19c to 20e; western, 16c to 17c; 
egge, 11c to 13c.

( Phoaa 276ft)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining ExchangeTHE ONTARIO Membera Toronto Beard ot Tied*.m

and. |Brewing 
Malting Co.,

Ntw York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street 
to day as follows:

mar-
19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.AND
!ï. „ Open High. Low. Close.

Amer. Cot. OU. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Amer. Sugar com.. 124% 126% 123% 125% 
Amer. Tobacco ... 99% 100% 98%
Am. S. ft W. com. 36 30% 35%
Atchlscm, prêt. ... 74% 75% 74% 75
Atchison, com. 31% 33 31%

Todar. broad Tnd^àctlv^market «nd the fg| S

wide fluctuations In prices offered excel- r * n nn*V. aiû eo Z?iz ^5,'*
lent opportunities for «peculation, and oil "he!* * rKu? oav
desses <*f professional operator* were very CCC A St f....... tom 22s? 2L
busy ail day. Ttie latter element offered cônt iShawT........  SSS .SS 2$
the effective medlutn foe the success of the c g ,, ........ .ios.2 i»avelf onto of professionals. That there was chic.Gt W........... m  ̂ tou
, very large selUng ot stocks during the M ft St"p" lia 1167* i r% , '
day to tills outside element became In- teei L' ],? 1îS 'e
eroudnely manifest a, the day progressed. I1,**1,”? " m -»%
The backbone of the day's market consist- , ^ ^ ” .68%

&£nSïït£. 223?*SSl
RWer Sto* this Missouri Pacific ... 05 50% 54% 55%

morning calrttiated to sttmolwe the buying Manhattaa ’ P ^ rou ^ S
of these stocks. A lease of Northern Va- Met Rt Ev **........
etfle by Great Northern, with a 4 per cent. »* ÿ Oeritrni*"**t;' îSSft iSffi ÎS1,!1
dividend guarantee on the Northern Pact- V* ’*'*’*• ^4 1 olv 
t\c common stock,!* an example of the char- North* ?' J* ’H'ÿ
tioter nf the rumors which were beard. îîîîï* p 'it <^n’ ork

There was a very large speculation also 7- Î 'rZ,af^v)c pT- • ‘1_ i3% 73%
in Pennsylvania, and It was Intimated by ônfJ" f 129136%
the vociférons element amongst the buyers V n ' " Æ A Jf-i
that the dividend rote Is to be Increased ........... IM, W4 133% 135
next month. The strength from these W ..........  M% I).% 93% 93%
stocks radiated thrrnont the general list ..................40% 42 4274w-Kh greater or less effect. Active buying, £”5.nIala°d •■••••• 199 „„
of Sugar helped the" rise In the specialties. *aad*n8- 38t pc.... o® 00% 59 

The weakness of foreign exchange, with J1/'
corn bids eomtng largely Into the market. cn!!ÎÏL,r?,nJî.ri«f" "* 55^ s7” s7%
and the further decline hi London money ™'ïe?.îîc ®c • • 66% 86% 35%
rates Justify the expectation that further ......... 1<% 18% 17% 17%
gold hitports are imminent. The *1.000.- P'rnd ^en.ueT...........«0 110 110 110
(100 withdrawn from the Bank of England Tenu. C. ft 1. . . . ■. 68% ,i9% 58%
to-dav is not unlikely to find Its destina- L-S. Leather com.. 12% 12% 12 12%
tlon in New York. - S'l" i,a?Lhpr pr'' ' 72„ 72 71* 72

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening , ,, com.. 34% 34% 33% 33%
from Ladenburg, Thalmann ft Co., New tn on PaclOc com.. 62% 03% 62% 62%
York; billon Pacific pr... 76% 70% 70% 76%

Tlie stock market opened active and ex- J™"*811 P^f.............. 10% 10% 19% 19%
cited this morning, with Irregular changes westwi1 Lnlon ... 80% 81% 80% 81%
In values. Reactions were n-umerous dur
ing the day, but the tendency was toward 
higher prices until the last hour, when the 
selling became general, and resulted In an 
overage decline of ntxrat a point from the 
best prices. Atchiwon and-Northern Pacific*
Issues were the features of the railroad 
list, and Sugar Refining led the. Indus
trial#. Rumor of new interests In Pacific 
Mall helped the manipulation of that stoeki 
and there seemed to be liquidation at %n£< 
higher figures. National Tube Issues were 
strong. B.R.T. was a feature, and trac
tions were In good demand until the last 
hour. London sold more than It bought.
Demand sterling, $4.83% to $4.83%.

passent oz 
of NewfouBft SAWYER, ROSS & CO., 

Investment 
» Agents

ert

90J- 35%Railway. Toronto Sagac Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *5.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
*4.38; carload lots at 5c per cwt. less. 
These prices are tor delivery here.

But Dyspepsia, is the dause of 
“Stitch in the Side,” Etc.

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this 

lug from Chicago:
Wheat—The less weak cables than antici

pated after the decline In wheat here ves- 
terdnv opened the market quite strong and 
good buying wae noticeable, based appar- 

On the St. Lawrence Market to-day, 500 ta,e eariier cable news and the
bushels of white wheat sold at 69c; 1500 i „aw ™I?ra’de toports from the Argentine 

' bushels of goose at 67%c; 300 bushels of CTC>P- The temperament of the local trad-
red at 69c; 3000 bushels of barley at 44740 t'r,8- however continues very bearish, and
to 47%c, and 150 of rye at 53c. with the outside speculative Interest re-

Twenty-flve loads of hay sold for *13 to d,lred .*» ""all proportion. The buying
power In the market has hardly been equal Thousands of cases of so-called "Heart 
to absorb the long wheat thrown on the Disease" are nothing more nor less tnan 
market late yesterday, and in addition to a certain form of Dyspepsia, 
absorb bearish offerings without lose In The victim la alfiicted with pam, or 
values. The break towards the dose was “stitch" In the eide, palpitation of the 

rumored heavy atop loss orders at 72e heart, or painful .shortness of breath, after 
for December, hut the mhrket's action did running, walking fast or other exertion, 
not-Indicate such stop loss orders existed. These are always lotfted on as eymptoms 

A'iA The cash demand Is good and prospective of Heart Disease.
0 4774 sopplles lighter. The damage talk dne to I he But they are not necesanrlly so.

Hessian fly is somewhat premature; The They are generally due to a much simpler
bearish features, however, appear fully dis- cause.
c, unted and wheat looks a purchase to-I In certain forms of Dyspepsia the stout-.
night. ach distends, or swells, after meals. A I — — — _ J as____ ft._____

Corn was fairly active and ruled rather This Is because It Is unable,to digest jthe! MX IDC ÎS g| Il QP
Alitlke choice No 1 $7 25 to S7 an steady at the start, but finally yielded to the food which accumulates, forming a bard fllvtf UIIU I VI IVl
Alslke" rood e,Voh 1............ n to ' 7 on increased selling pressure later, led pnncl- mass. When fresh food Is taken, the walls
h2i hath........... K n St os EallT by a prominent local holder. Pro- of tbe rtom.rch are forced outward and
TlmothveDer"hiiam " Ï 40 1 an feplonala bougnt at tbe opening, absorb- upward, to make the extra room needed.
Timothy, Per busn..........  1 40 1 60 log ,he aeattered offerings.. Later,, how- Soon this distention, or swelling, be-
ay- 1 w ■ ' c^vr. the further break In wheat started 11- comes so great that the space in wblcn
Hay. per ton ....... .^...«3 00 to $14 50 qutdatlon, %c to l%c br«tk following. Show- the heart throb* Is encroached upon.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 00 erk are predicted^ for Thursday thru corn The result Is that the heart cannot work
Straw, loose, per ton.... o 00 *ro.. State*. Country-offerings snlall, hut ele- properly—Its beat Is shortened, a* you

Dairy Produce— vator people here are not buying, freely, would shorten the swing of a clock pendu-
Bntter, lb. rolls ...,„...$0 20 to $0 25 Seaboard did large etport business yester- lum, by decreasing the spaqe to which it
Eggs, new laid......................0 20 0 25 day, near 1,500,000 bu*». Cash demand j moves.

Poultry^. here to-day rather good; 400 cars to-mor-i Then palpitation, which 1* simply tbe
Chicken*, per pair ...........$0 40 to $0 50 *°w. ! short, rapid tbiobbtng of the neart, fol-
Sprtng chickens, per pair. 0 50 0 80 ,,°At8 h$ve been quiet and rather firm for ; lows.

. 0 11 0 13 ‘h<* nearby futures, a shade easier for the i The other symptoms named
.. 0 00 0 90 deferred. There has been consequently a i this cause also.
. 0 00 0 08 trifle narrotvlug up of the December and | Cure that case of Dyspepsia, and the so

May spread. There Is ,90 pressure on the called «‘Heart Disease” disappear*. _ 
market Iu spite of largg #t«>ckB. The *e,i- Dodd’s Dysnepsla Tablets are the only 
tiinent Is about equally divided; 180 cars remedy known that can effect this result, 
to morrow. They curé Dyfipepst.» hy digesting the

Provision* opened a ehade lower on more food. The stdmnch. freed of tt* unnatural
hogs than expected, and then ruled strong load, return* to Its natural size, the pres
ent! higher, on buying of January, Novem- sure Is taken from the heart—and all is
her and December lard, by some of -the well, 
packer* and shipper#. Towards Die close 
prices were weak and lower on free «oil
ing by local operators and commission 
horses and with weakness In grain market.
Hog# to-morrow, *82,000.

32%
40% LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREVIERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle,

. ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

i See.
North Sydtih^ 
and 8ntur«iiy 
C. R. exptni 
■ with the 
ILWAY.
Nfid., »ntf 

•day afternoon 
1 the I. C. /It. 
very Toeedliy, 
"log.
I freight ra ee 
I.C.R., C.P. U.

even-

Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Why Many People Think They Havre 

Heart DUeaee—How Dodd'» Dy»- 
pepeln Tablet» Correct That Idea 
by Carla* the Caaee.

ed Phone 259

JOHN STARK&C0.,
*14. 26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Alsike *C1 over—Price», $7.25 to $7.60 p^P 
tshel for No. 1, and $6.70 to $7 fdr No. 2.

Gral
Wheat, white, bush.

“ red, bush. ..
“ fife, bush. .
“ goose, bush.

Oat*, new, nush. ...
Barley, bush. ...........
Kyi> busli ................
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Beans, per bush ...

Seeda—

'ID
abn'a. Nfld. .*0 68% to *0 69 

. 0 68% 0 69
. 0 69 
. 0 67%

311 KING STREET E-on
F

Line. Phone 162, 248eow
0 29
0 44%

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.Tail Steamers.
6 63

<r«Ee>'0 59
. 0 47
. 1 15 1 *25 New York Stock and Drain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Building,
66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com, Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.' 246

110 a.m.
11 a.in.

!h. 12 noon. ,
14. 12 noon.! 
firds.
L ommodatlfxjx on 

ugh to Cape

100 109V*

12%

Æ mill us Jarvis & Co.,
■ TORONTO STOCK HXOHANGN.

Æmiuus Jarvis, Member. 21* 
16-21 Kin* Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold. •

Ipply to CHaS. 
[for Ontario 8 COMPANY

(LIMITRD
are the 8trait ip the market. They e»g 
:—ids from the fir. eat ■«!, aad he pa. aed 
ere the penulne extract.

ROLJTE
IhIps

Turkeys, per lb................ >.
Spring ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb. ...................

Fruit and Vegretablee-w 
Potatoes, new, per bag...$0 80 to $0 35 
Carrot*, per bag.. ».
Beets, per bag ...........
I’ahhng*. per #1oz ...
Apples, pet bbL.........
Turnips, per hag ....
Cabbage, per doz....
Red cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag.........

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50.to $5 RO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. * 00 to 8 00
Lamb, per lb. 4...„........... 0 06% 0
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 0 06%
Veal, carcase, cwt. .... u Of 
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 7 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

are due toLondon Stock Market.
Oct. 23. Oct. 24.

Close. Close.
. 09 1-16 98 13-16

BUCHANANThe White Label Brand
& JONES1« A-SPECIALTY

To be bed ef all Flret-Claee 
Dealers

37 and up. Consols, money ........
CojmoIs, account ...........
iew Ÿork Central ....
'Illinois Central...............
Pennsylvania...................
St. Paul ...........................
Louisville & Nashville. 
Northern Pacific, pref..
Union Pacifie .................
Union Pacific, pref. ...
Erie.....................................
Erie, pref.........................
Atchison ...........................
Reading .............................
Ontario & Western ... 
Wabash, pref.....................

99% 96% STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago^ 
Montreal and Toronto Kxchangea Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 348

V DV
V 40

i'g
. 0 40 
. U 30
. ft H
. 0 50 
. 0 25 
. 0 20 
. 0 30 
. 0 75

89% 90%CRLAND,
Street, Toronto - 137%

.123 123
69%

HOFBRAU.119% 119% 0 30i. Line 77% I78% 0 4079 0 80 H. O’HARA & CO.,63% 64% REFUSED PAY FOR HOLIDAYS.. 78 Liquid Extract of Malt.
, The most Invigorating prepa

ration of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. II. If E, Chemist, Terieto, Caaadlaa Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

78%
12%
3R%

12%lid tiverpool. 80 Toron to-St., Toron ta36 Public School Board Will Not Grant 
Request of Certain

Wabash, third week October, increased 
$18,968. * 32 88% 0 THE CATTLE MARKETS. Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Order* promptly executed Toronto, Montreal 
New York ana London Stock Exchanges. 248

uners
23%
: '*4

U If»
7 50 Employes.

The Supply Committee of the 
School Board met yesterday afternoon And 
passed accounts to the value of $2800. The 
question of .photograph* of past chairmen

iMoney Market».
The local money market le eteady. Money 

on call, 5 per cent.
■fh«. Rank of England Aleconnt rote le 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate,
3 to 3% per cent.

Money on call In N*w York at 3% per 
cent.

- - Not. fth 
.. Not. 14th

Cable» Steady—Slow Trade and 
Lower Prices at New York.

20 Public
Cotton Markets.

New York, Oct. New York. Oct. 24.TrBecve*—Receipts,
2929: slow trade and prîtes generally 10c 
to 15c lower: steers, $4.89 to $5.6(7; stags,
$4.75; bulls. $2.40 to $3.75; extra fat.heav-7, ! of the board and a group of the present 
do.. $4 to $4.30; cows. $1.50 to $3.75. Cables » membera, to hang on the walls or the new 
steady. Exports : 82 cattle, 95 eheep and ! board room, was referred to a sub-com- 
3838 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, mlttee.
2410; demand fair; prices about steady and The question of paying wages to the em- 
nearly all sold. Veals. $4.50 to $8.50; little •' ployes of the superintendent of building* 
calve*, $4 to $4.50; grosser*. $2.50 to $3; department for statutory holiday ft was 
mixed and fed calve*. $3.25 to $4; year
ling*. $2.25 to $2.50. Sheep and Lambs—
Receipt*. 14,961; slow and a shade lower; 
sheep. $2.35 to $4.30: culls. $1.50 tef $2.25;
Iambs, $4.75 to $5.50; Canadian lambs,
$5.60: culls, $4. Hogs—Receipts, 7654; 
steady at $5 to $5.35. %

, 24—Cotton—Futures
opened steady a-£ the advance; Oct., 9.12c; 
Nov., 9.04c: Dec., 9.02c; Jan., 9.Q4c: Feb.,
9c: March, 8.99c; April, 8.09c bid; May,. Sl 
tj.OSc; June, 8.96c; July, 8.92c bid; Aug.,

New York, Oct. 24.—The closing wag l. 
tlve and weak, with the earlier gains very 
much cut down.

New York. Oct. 24.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling Uplands. 9 7-16c; middling 
Gulf, 9 It-lGc. Sales. 800 bales. Futures 
closed steady at the decline. Oct. 8.83 
Nov. 8 84. Dee. 8.85. Jan. 8.82, Feb. 8 8l’ 
March and April 8.80, May 8.79, June S 77* 
July 8.76, Aug. 8.67.

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 4. CO.
H. F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. 8. Mavle. 248
46 Kina St. West.

Stocks, 
Bonds, 
Brain 
and 
Provisions.

ki Force. tiny, baled, car lots, per 
too .... ••••«••»••••••

, baled, car tots, per
ton • • • • f• ................. ..

Butter, dairy, tb. roll* ... 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 
Butter, creamery, boxes ..
Butter, tub*, per lb...............
Butter, bakers* tub ..
Eggs, new laid...........
Turkeys, per lb. ......
Geese, per lb.
Ducks, per pair t.........
Chickens, per pair .... 
Honey, per lb. .....<.

22
20

246. .$V 50 to $10

FER, 73
20 0Foreign Exchange. 

Buchanan A Jonc», 27 Jordan street.
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Seller*. Counter 

3-64 pre 1-8 to 1-4 
par 1-8 to 1-4
8 1-4 8 1-2 to 8 5-8
81-4 84 to 8|
9 1-16 91 to 9|

—Kates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

Demand sterling ...| 4.84%|4.83% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight ..j 4.81%|4.80% to 4.80%

L Yonge Sts*. oac- 0

EPPS’S COCOA18 0
L 14 0

i A. E. WEBB,AMSH IPS.
ncE.

From Quebec 
ircct. 
iroct.
Oct 20, 2 p.B|i.

17 0 Trustee Hodgson moved theytaken up.
be granted wage* for these days, but the 

tlon was lost. Trustees CbUlhohn and 
McKendry voting ognhts* It.

The men asked for payment tor two holi
days only, but when, the matter came be
fore the board at their last meeting many 
of the trustees were In favor ot paying 
them for every holiday' and the matter 
was referred back by the board for fur
ther report.

10 0 ►0X.Y. Funds.. 1-64pre 
MonVI Funds 10 di* 
Demand Stg.
IX) days sight.
Cable Trans.. 9

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buy. and sella atocki on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board ol Trade.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic- 
Sold only in l-lb tins, labelled 

. JAMBS EPPS & Oo.,Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

45 0* 358 13-16 
8 14-16 009

Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised dally by John Hallam, 

No 111 East Front-street, formerly James 
Ilallam & Sons:
Milieu. No. 1 green .............
Hides No. 1 green steers. 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green ateers. r, 06%
Hides, No. 2 green ............... 8 06

(tired ........................... 0 06%
Calfskin*, No. 1 ................  0 08
Calfskins, No. 2 .......................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 46 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 00
Tallow, rendered ...........
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, super ............... 0 16
Wool, pulled, extra ............... C !-

edPice of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 24.—OH closed at $1.10.

r passenger*.
0 and upwt rd, 
n. according to 
ibin. $35 win do, 
lidsnip saloons, 
tdc decks.
CE.
i. Nov7. De<»5.

i onge-Rtreet i.
1 Agents, Mdintr

Chicago Live Stock.
Oct. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 17,- 

prlrne steers. $5.60 to $67 poor 
$4.50 to $5: selected feeder*

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

Chicago,
000; good to 
to medium, 
firm, $3.75 to $4.45; mixed stocker* steady, 
$2.50 to $3.75; cow*. $2.80 tor $4.25: heifer*. 
$2.75 to $4.75; canner* strong. $2 to $2.65; 
bull* firm, $2.60 to $4.50; calve* strong. $4 
to $6.50. Texans—Receipt», 800: Texn* fed 
steers, $4 to $.4.90; gras* steer*. $3.35 to 
$4.15- bulls, $2.75 to $3.25. Hoir*—Receints. 
30.000; mixed and butcher*'.$4.50 to $4.S2%; 
good to choice, heavy, $4.55 to *4.80; romtrh 
heavy, $4.40 to $4.50; light. $4.35 to $4.77%; 
bulk of sale*, $4.55 to $4.70. Sheep—Re
ceipt*. 14,000; good to choice wether*. $3.^ 

, to $4.15: fair to choice, mixed, $2.45 tor $4; 
western sheep, $3.90 to $4.15; Têxa* *heep. 
$2.50 to $3.60; native lamb*. $4.25 to $5.50; 
western lambs, $4.75 to $5.40.

Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
600 550

3% 3

$0 07 to $0 07%
------- ! ,0 08

0 07 
0 06% 
V 07%

Want to Develop Water Power.
A ^deputation from Ottawa,' represent

ing the Metropolitan Electric Vo., 
viewed H011. E. J. Divl* yesterday 
Ing, to seek a charter from the Govern
ment, to develop and use the water pow
er of the Ottawa River at Britannia. The 
deputation Included Menr$ Hcury Ayi- 
win, J. L. MacdougaU, jr., and K. Stew
art of Ottawa and John Flett 
The company Is said to be contemplat
ing the establishment of pulp mills and 
other Industries.

Toronto Stocks.
1 P.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask.
260 256 260 256

.. 126% 126 126%' 326

3.30 p.m. 
Bid. Athabasca ...............

B. C. Gold Fields.
Big Three ............... 2% 1% 2% 1%
Black Tall .............. 14 32 14 12
Brandon & G. C.. 10 6 10 «
Butte & Boston .4 2% 4 2%
Can. G. F. S. ... 8% 7% 8 7%
Cariboo McK............ 75 «5 73%^ 65
Cariboo Hydraulic. 145 125 345 120
Centre Star............... 155 140 151 140
Craw's Nest -------- $52 $4 $57 $47
California .................
Dardanelles .............
Deer Trail Con. .. 8%
Evening Star 
Fairvlew Corp. ... 2%
Golden Star ..
Giant
Ham.
Iron Mask. a», pd. 87 
Jim Blaine .
King................
Knob Hill ..
Lone trine Bur. ..11 8% 11 7%
Monte Crlsto .... 3 1 . 3 1
Montreal G. F. .. 3 2 3 2
Montreal - London 9% 4 9 4
Morning Glory, as. 9 7
Morrison!, a*. .... 4 2
Monta to Lion .... 60 30 50 25
Noble Five
North Star.............. 94% 93% 95 93%
Novelty .....
Old Ironsldès
Olive ..............
Payne ..
Princes* Maud, as. 3 
Rambler Cariboo . 28 
Republic ..
Sloean Sovereign . 12 
Virtue
War Engle Con. . 112 
Waterloo ..
White Bear ..
Winnipeg ..

650 550
3% 3

lnter-
mom- 246Montreal ............

Ontario................
, Toronto...............

Merchants’ .........
' Commerce ..........

Imperial ............
Dominion ......
Standard ............
Hamilton .............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ...............
Traders' .............
British America 
West. Assurance 
do. fully paid 

Imperial Life .
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Tnists ..
do. part paid............... 145

Consumers' Gas ... 216 212
Montreal Gas ........  190 188%
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 58
C N W L Co, pr.. 50r^48
CPR Stock........... 87% 87
Toronto Elec. L... 132% 130 
General Electric .. 160 168%
do. do. pref. ... 108 107

Ixmdon Elec. L...
Com. Cable Co... 
do. coup, bonds, 
do. reg. bonds .

Dominion Tel. ...
BH1 Telephone .... 172 168
Richelieu A- Ont... 105% 105%
Dam. Steamboat...........
Toronto Railway .. 106%
London St. Ry .............
”»!lfa* Tram. ... 97
Twin Cltr R y........ 61% 60%
Lnxfer Ffri«m, pr.. 105 
< Tele a Motor .... 85 76
L*irter-Crnme 
Dunlop Tire,
War Eagle ..
Republic ....................
Parno Mining ...& 9°
Varihoo fMeR.) ... 85 
f:",d<‘n fits,

..............
. Qrow’s Neat Coal' ! *.

N"rth Stnr ............
Rrit cnn L * T.... 
r,*nndo Landed

J!or- * W.C..: 312 110%
■Jinndtnn 9 & L...............

"nfrnl Vjm. Loan. ... 134
nr.... 75

imlHon Prnv............. iii
Huroa ft lïrte

BREAKFAST SUPPERONi»8236240 . .. 156 ... 156
154% 153% 154% 153 
211) 217% 219 217%
230% 220% 230 2291/,
198% 105 798% 195
191 187 191 187
228 226 227% 226
207 205 207 ' 205
115 111 115 111
102 100
111) 115 117 115
108 107% 108 107%

0 70 E. R. C. CLARKSONEPPS'S COCOA ».. 0 04 
. 0 15 
. 0 00

0 04%R &C0. t 0 36 of Toronto.4 0 10
0 18 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
o 18 0 21MERS 7 7 XInwjird Chicago Market».

John J. Dlxcn reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to 
day:'

Wheat—Nov.
“ —Dec. .

Corn—Nor. .
“ —Dec. .

Oats—Ncfv. .
“ —Dec. .

Pork—Nov. .
“ —Jan. ..

Lard—Nov. .
“ —Jan. .

S. Ribs—Jan. .. .6 82

Vh 1*4 
3% 2%
: 5
2% 2% 

1%

2% 2%

The Trail of the Red Deer.
The Grand Trunk Railway have Issued n 

handsome little pamphlet entitled, “The 
Trail of the Red Deer,” beautifully llln* 
trated with the trophies of the chase In the 
highlands of Ontario. Onzthe back of the 
pamphlet 1* a valuable map of the Muskoka 
and Parry Sound District, Showing exact'y 
the bunting grounds of Northern Ontario. 
The Grand Trunk are running special excur
sions to the hunting district and every In 
formation can be given to the public by 
representatives of the Grand Trunk Rail
way In Toronto or elsewhere.

Nervous Debility.both
1IHI 7 Scott Street, Toronto,

BatabllalMd 1G84.East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 24.—rattle— Demand

light: tBc general feeling, weak. .Valves— 
Fair snpnly; trade slow: ctiolee to extra, 
$7.50 to $7.75; good to choice, ,7 to $7.50. 
Rhep and Jambs—Lambs—Choice to "extra, 
$5.15 to $5.25: good to choice,$4.INI to $5.15; 
common to fair, $4 to $4.50. SIKe-i—Mixed, 
$3.75 to $4; wethers, $4.25 to *4.50; rear- 
lings. *4.25 to $4.50: ewes, *3.50 to $3.75. 
Hogs—Trade opened slow and 
lower; yorkers, $4.90 to $4.95:

SW.. Oct. 264h 
..Nov. 8||id 
. . Nov. Ht 1* 

I. . Nov. lljih 
•lay) Nov. Z2

Open. High. Low. Close. 
72% 72% 71% 71%
73% 73% 72 72%
37% 37% 37

2% Exhausting vital draina (the effect» or 
early follies)tborougbly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Ulscharges, 
Syphilis, 'Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Uleeti and all dis
eases of the Uenlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who hae tail
ed to cure yon. Call or write, 
tlon free.
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sunday», a to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvis-atreet, south
east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24#

146 146 .......................... 4
Ileef Con. . 2%

4 2%... 135
152 148 152 150

135 2 Money to Loan l3780-88 28146 85% 35 3535%
21%

.. 10 
. 5%
. 50

5 9 ! 4213 St10 35 
10 97

21%3% 5% 4% At 4 per cent, on Central ttoamess Property, 
Tel. 1087. Office—Mall Building, Toronto.188% .. 21% 21% 21 

.10 50 10 50

.1100 1110 

..6 80 6 87

. .6 52 6 52

60 303H59
48 Medland & JonesL'onsulta-

Mcdlcines sent to any address.87% r, 82«I*Lnd npvrai 
$33 to $37 

► anil $25

130 5C to 1UC 
pigs, $5.0»

to $5.10; rough*, $4.45 to $4.60: Rtngs*, $3.50 
to $4. At the decline the trade became 
active and cleaned up pretty well on a 
steady basis.

General Insurance Aureate 
and Brokers.

Established **

G 50r,o 16»% 6 82a s79 710760 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Sonne years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
comniete cure. I was the whole of on« 
summer unable to move witnout crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain*. I am nôw out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did *c much for me.

28314 118%
170 169

113%
British Market

Liverpool, Oct. 24.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 
Northern spring. 6s 4d; No. 1 Cal.. 6s 5%d; 
red winter, 6s Id; com. new, 4s 5d: peas, 

40 70 40 5s gjjyd. pork, prime western mess. 72s;
• 1» 14 17 lii^a! i«-d prime western, 37s 6d; tuliow. Aus.,

91% '90 91M* 88 | 28*; American, good to fine. 24s 9d; bacon,

•JH 28 25%
?3% 71 Li

86s to passen ijer
Ü6 1%1 -,,-4

TO
.

The Picturesque Trunk Line of 
America

Is well understood by the traveler to mean 
the Erie Railroad. It ha* become a trade 
mark with this old reliable road. The 
scenery along the Erie Is grandly pictur
esque: for mile» It traverse* the beautiful 
Delaware and Su*quefcann;i. -its trains 
are perfectly equipped, and are every
where protected by block safety signals, 
which, with heavy steel rails and perfect 
road-bed, permit the highest rate or speed. 
The Erie Is certalnl 
and desirable route 
the West, and Is so recognized by the trav
eling public and all ticket agent*. Try tne 
new cafe service between Buffalo and New 
York.

105%Manager 
St., Toronto*

97 97 WE HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS FOR
I.X.L, Morrison, Sullivan, Waterloo, Evening Star, Iron Ma.aVt 
Centre Star, War Eagle, Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, White 
Bear, Morning Glory, Rambler-Cariboo, Athabasca, Exchequer, 
Fairvlew Corporation, Novelty, B. C. G. Fields, Cariboo Hydraulic, 
Deer Trail, Lone Pine, Morning Glory, Republic, Jim Blaine.

For best figures and prompt attention, buying or selling, write, wire or telephone

FOX 8 HOSe,g5tog£B5SB*»Sjgg
Telephone 276a \

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Members Toronto Board of Trade.

<5
106 1

155155

:& so . . 74 73
61 il7% 12

39 38% 38% 39
109. 108 16.'%

3% 3 % 8% 2 %
3% 2% 3% 2%
3% 2% 3% 2%

Morning sales: Deer Trail 500 'it 3. 500 
at 2%, 500 at 8: Iw.rl.) North 8tnr 500 at 
94: Republic 500 nt 74: Virtue 1000 at 39, 
600, 500 at 38%: Waterloo .K*i at 3%: Win
nipeg 000 nt 2%: Morrison (30 unyR) 5000 
at 2%. Total soles 10.500 shares.

Afternoon sales: Novelty tooo at J%; 
Rambler Cariboo 1009 at 26%: Vlrtne 50Ù, 
500 at 38%; Golden Star 2000 at 2; Lone 
Plue Surprise 3000 at 8%. Total sales 8000 
shares.

eu
IPS
of the w 
iLE,

76 Turkish Ruks by Auction.
Attention Is called to the clearing sale of 

Turkish rug* advertised by Messrs. Town
send & Co., to be sold to-day at 2.30 p.m. 
The rugs sold at a greit sacrifice yesterday, 
but the whole must be actually closed out 
this afternoon.

........ 103% 10214
pr............  100%
........ 10714 107

74 7314

102%
IOO14 No puckery after-taste 

in n cup ofToronto- « 79% y a most comrorflftiie 
between tbe East and91 91 Viv

'Tea.
65rt Line, a 2%

4S 38 
290 ins
or. 93%

so
Trading: Stamp Calendar» for 1901.

Rolph. Smith & Co. of this city secured 
the contract of printing 100,000 of tbe Dom
inion Trading Stamp calendars for 1901. 
The design Is a very handsome one In two 
rotors, and will be much appreciated hy 
those who “watch for the red letter days’.”

395 
92 %

DON.
in) . . Oct. 5*7 
1 . . . .Nov. 3

,****<«« 17
curiously
.11 state rooms

dm New IhOtB

24 6
It to delicious and yet

low-priced.

St,stress,
60

Muet Be a Rick Country.
W. S. Davidson's exploration party has re

turned to town from the wilds ot New On
tario and reports the discovery of large 
tracts of good clay kind, considerable coo
per and Iron ore, and traces of gold lu 
graphite formations. Great quantities of 
pulp timber were also located and plenty 
ot game, especially bear*.

so10
115

If you have money to invest for one year, or for a longer 
term, the Four Per Cent. Debentures ofANMontreal Mlnlnir Exvhanare.

Montreal. Oct. 24—8ales: Novotty lOnti 
at 2%. 1500 at 2%; Montrenl-Lonrton 50tX) 
at 7%.

Afternoon sale»: War Eagle 5U0 at 110, 
500 at TOO: California 1000 at 8; Novelty 
1000 at 2%.

i- decks.
173

investment)E^3Sm?2I
CrPIIDITV /“"“y an,d a highly remunerative return. Interest 

. OCUUnl I I / acermng from the date on which the money fa received i« 
k J payable half-yearly.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

For burns and scalds use 
Griffiths' Menthol Lini
ment. It takes out all 
pain, instantly and pro
duces that pleasant, cool
ing sensation. Always 
have a bottle handy.

rCanadian 
root. Toron

----- ■ F êwA Vlv Co.. Limited 
240 Yonge St. Hnro.-Street School Art League,

The first annual meeting of the league 
w*ll be held on Saturday, Oet. 27. 1900. at 
• p.m., In tbe principal's room. Thle room 
has lately been remodelled thru tbe efforts 
of the leigne. All interested In the Schoo 
Art League movement are cordially Invited.

at Ottawa -has 
lion to the wen

troop*
v the

3»
Only those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Tain with 
your hoot» on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: bat relief Is sur, to tlHie. 
who use Holloway's Corn Core.

The
hand piny,
a salute ol 20

day eti
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Want This 
Lamp?

Pte W J MacLrnn.
pte C Miller, TSth Re^ment

"•ïHïHa
Pte N O Murray. , .

B MoAltlln, 66th Regiment, 
pte B McCallum.
Pte K O'Brien, 78th Regiment.
pte F 8 Parkes, 3rd Regiment CA, FB.
Pte A Patterson. 63rd Regiment.
Pte A Parker, 68th Regiment.
Pte W J Pollock, 66th Regiment.
Pte L A Purcell, 63rd Regiment.
Pte R Rector, 93rd Regiment, 
pte W Roche, 66th Regiment.
Pte 3 E Roee, 66th Regiment.
Pte F Roee, (ISrd Regiment.
Pte R Rose, let Regiment CA.
Pte W J Ross, let Regiment CA.
Pte A Robertson. 3rd Regiment.
Pte R Rndland. 1* Regiment CA.
Pte W Reid.
Pte W «Simmons, 66th Regiment.
Pte R Sloan, 1st Regiment CA.
Pte A Trldor, let Regiment; CA.
Pte T J Walsh, 66th Regiment.
Sergt E Warde, 66th Regiment.
Pte C W J Walker, 66th Regiment.
Sergt G Ward, 6Sth Regiment.
Pte P Wright, 63rd Regiment.
Pte G W Lawton, 66th Regiment (enrolled 

In South Africa).

»

SIMPSONPte COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTPte

Ask your druggist to show 
it to you. This is the way 
you use Vapo-Cresolene:
You nut some Cresolene in
the vaporizer, light the
lamp beneath, and breathe-
in the vapor. It is the most healing,
most soothing and most penetrating
vapor that is known. Not a single
disease germ can live in it. For
whooping-cough and croup it is a j ! Ittrantlva Silk PriORR 
positive and quick cure, while for j ; «tractive 5IIK KriOeS
all throat and bronchial troubles it is 
the best remedy you

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere.
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a Hfe-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50: extra supplies of Crcso- 
jene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con tain 
log physicians testimonials free upon request. Vafo 
CatsoLEWg CoM x8o Fulton St., New York, U.S.A

Pte »«
*

_____

Three Drees Goods 
Bargains

of Superlative Interest.
TSc Dreee Goode tor SOe.

600 yard* of Mohair and Wool 
Black Fancy Dreee Fabrice, in 
an exceedingly large variety of 
excluelve deelgns, 44 Inchee 
Wide, warranted fast dye, spe
cially suitable for full dresses 
or separate eklrts, regular value 
75c, Friday bargain, per 
yard............................................

gl.60 Broadcloth tor f J.OO.
600 yards of New French All Pure 

Wool Broadcloth, black only, 54 
Inches wide, warranted not to 

■ spot, and unshrinkable, rich 
satin finish, the correct weight 
and the proper material for 
smart tailor-made suits, regu
lar value $1.50 per yard,
Friday bargain .............. .

Bargains In Skirtings 
and Dress GoodsMarked War Down on Friday.

Splendid offer Friday of about 
900 yards of Fancy Silks, con
sisting of French plaid, taffetas, 

coloured

Metallic Skirting, rather a harsh 
name for this beautiful goods 
that we offer you at an excep- 

■ tlonally small price, 
very popular skirting, 32 Inches 
wide, in a pleasing variety of 
colours and stripes, a depend
able fabric, and a genuine bar
gain, regular 35c, Fri- Q 0 
day only, at, per yard »AU

17can use.

it Is a
merveilleux,and

striped French taffetas, and a 
fine assortment of black and 
white checked and striped pure-

1-

BANQUET A! 01» TRINITYMoney taffeta silks; they are all good 
qualities, and extra good style, 
regular price 75c per yard, 
Friday, while they last, Cli 
per yard  »UU

If you want to bur- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, hqrsee and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid In full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

At Bur Lining Counter .60Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

A few pieces of American No
velty Dress Goods, broken lines 
bought below usual price. We 
will give you the benefit Fri
day morning, when we will sell 
these 40-Inch goods, elegant 
value at 20c and 25c, at the bar
gain price, per yard....

Another special offer In our Silk 
Department will be 600 yards of 
Black Pure Silk French Bro
cades, elegant quality, and very 
small designs, some at which 
can be seen displayed in our 
Yonge street window, regular 
price $1.26 per yard, Qfl 

to clear .vv

Marked the Conclusion of the Annual 
General Exercises Last 

Night.
«

.9 »

JUBILEE CELEBRATION IN 1901. At Print Counter, Queen street 
Entrance. I.OQ^ale Friday,on

Splendid 35o Books for 
iSo

600 Handy Volume Clinics, 
antique design. In go!» and 
colours, fully Illustrated 
with half-tone pictures from 
celebrated artists, printed 
on plate paper from new 
plates, handsome books, 
worth 35c, oat price «
Friday ........ ......................... I
(Postage extra.)

Uetof Carpet Ba rgalns
76c and 85c Brussels 

Carpet far 63c.
400 vnrds only, English Brus

sels Carpet, a lot selected 
from some of our newest 
and heat designs, bat short 
lengths of 25 yards to 45 
yards of a pattern, some 
designs hare % border and 
% stair carpet to match, 
regular value 75c and toe, 
special for Friday, CO
per ysrd-............... lUV

To Insure against disappoint
ment customers should bring 
diagram of floors.

85c Wool Carpet for Bfie. 
Onr buyer accepted the offer 

of a big snap In Wool Car
pet. about 2,000 yards, the 
•' left-over ” stock of a well- 
known manufacturer, all 
new designs and colours, 
were Woven for this falls 

■ trade; we pas» them along 
i to you &t loss than the
• manufacturer's

price; would eel! regularly 
at toe; this special lo 

at, per

To FittlBslT Coj temorate the Fif
tieth Year of the University 

Establishment.
Some Very Striking Bargains

The items noted below are of extra importance, 
telling of values not to be equalled. Our word for 
it that these bargains offer you the best buy
ing chance of the season.
246 Women'» Flannelette Goivne, Mother Hubbard 

style, trimmed with ruffleà of self, plain colours of 
pink, hide, or white, regular $1, Fri- C
day .....................................................................................................0

(Only two gowns to each customer.)

The second day's proceedings In connec
tion with the annual general exercises at 
Trinity University consisted of business 
meetings yesterday morning and afternoon 
and a banquet In the evening.

The report of the Executive Committee 
showed a balance on hand Sept. 13, 1900, 
of $513 and $200 haa since been paid In, 
making a total of 722 on hand. The total 
receipts were $1467. Last year the re
ceipts were $018 and the expenditure $203.

Jubilee Celebration.
The committee recommended that a Ju

bilee celebration be held in June, 1801, to 
commemorate the fiftieth year of the uni
versity establishment, and this was ap
proved. The following program wa> out
lined: June 24, service In chapel; June 
25 (afternoon), conferring honorary de
grees, (evening), missionary meeting; June 
8b (afternoon;, garden party and cricket 
match, (evening) public meeting; June 27 
(afternoon), graduates' meetlugs, arts, medi
cals; etc., (evening) conversaxione. A 
grant was made to cover the expenses of 
me celebration.

1r

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Address Room 10. Ne; 6 King West
i

Telephone 8886.
Laws and Ties $CITY OF TORONTO. Machine-made Torchon Lacet, 

white, 6 different- patterns, 
1 to 2% juches wide, 
regular 5c, Friday..

Ladles’ Coloured Satto String 
Ties, all good shades, regu
lar 20c each, Friday

.3Dainty Fascinators and Bootees. a

125 Women’s Opera Fascinators, hand crochet. In sev
eral styles, of cream, pink, or blue, regular f
$1, $1.26, and $1.50, Friday ................................................... V

200 Infants' Hand Knitted Bootees and Mitts,
In cream only, regular 25c an<| 30c, Friday. .

.10
I

Feather Ruffe and 
Umbrellas

Hackle Feather Ruffs, black 
only, with ribbon ties, re
gular 30c, Friday..
....................... ................ .10

Hackle Feather Collars, with 
four ends, In black only, re- ! 
gular $1.75, Friday.. . no S

Umbrellas, 23io. 
Gloria 11 sfik and wool ' 
tops, paragon trame, steel 
roils, odd styles In Dresdto, 
horn, and natural wood has- 
dies, 
and

i>'1SALE OF LANDS
-----FOR------

Arrears of Taxes:
t on

- Bargain In Dressy Shirt Waists.59Friday 
yard .........

T6e Lfnoleem for 48e. 
975 yards Scotch linoleum, 

best quality, well seasoned 
large range of design». In 
floral, tfie, block, and 
Mosaic effects. In 2-yard 
and 4-yard widths, regular 
value 75c, special tor Fri- 

. day. per square AQ 
, yard ................. * *-

120 Women'» Flannelette Blouse», In navy and white, 
black and white, red and black, and some assorted 
checks and -plaids, regular. value $1.25, bar
gain Friday, each) at ................................... ..'.......... .69

The lists of lands in the City of TOrdnto 
liable to be sold for arrears of taxe» win 
be advertised shortly. Person» m tie-fault 
will save the cost of advertising and other 
Incidental expenses by paying up arrears 
on or before Tuesday, November 20th.

All Information will be furnished on ap
plication to the undersigned.

The Annual Banquet,
The banquet In the evening was as sue 

ceasful ana enjoyable an aifair as these 
functions always are. In the historic 
words of Schiller, which decorated the 
menu card, and who has expressed the 
sentiment so much better than can be done 
here:

Ladles'Cotton Foulards and Moirette
At Friday's Bargain Prices

1,200 yard» Fine Cotton Foulards, In light and dark 
grounds, with spot, stripe, and mottled deelgns, 
good woven cloth, and perfectly fast col
our», regular 20c and 26c, Friday .....................

750 yards 24-lnch Moirette Skirting, In all shades, 
real linen finish, and fast colours, regular 
50c, Friday..................................... ......................................

Ol^FrWy150. 1.10; Good Clove Bargains 
for Men

; Men'» Kid Gloves, pique and 
tastoon sewn, Mome fast- 

, ener, Paris point, in tan and 
brown shades, aises 
7 to 9, Friday ....

' Men's Latest Patent Driving 
■ Gloves, 1 dome .fastener, 

crique aewn, Paris point, 
rises 714 to 10, Erl- (1

R. T. CXI AD Y, 
City Treasurer. .10 Moot Important Bar

gains
In Boots sad Shoes.

280 pairs Ladles’ Sample Ox
ford Shoes, sixes 3% and 4 
only, values up to $1.50, and 
Doiigoln Kid One Button 
Strap SHppers, with patent 
leather tips, sizes 214 to 7, 
regular price $1.00, your 
choice Friday tor..

120 pairs Ladies' Choice Don
gola Hid Lace and Button 
Boots, fall weight, newest 
shapes, rises 2)4 to 7, C. and 
D widths, splendid $2.00 and 
52.90 boots, Friday 
bargain ......................

Men's $2.50 Box Calf Lace 
Boots, heavy stitched soles, 
newest round toe, slaes 0 to 
10, Friday bargain..

“In alien Bitten wohnt ein tlefer Sinn." City Treasurer's Office, 
Toronto, Oct. 23, 1900.This covens the whole ground so thoroly 

that little else remains to be said. Like 
all Trinity’s dlnaera It was ai students' 
gathering, the number of guests being lim
ited. No detail was want 
lo Its thoro success, nud 
«as characterised by a. bon camaraderie 
so essential to the success of these gath
erings. i

44

.35.75
mg to contribute 
the whole affair Bargain Overcoats and Vests

In the Men’s Clothing Store
Men's Overcoat», navy blue and black beaver cloth, 

made single-breast fly front, $-4 length, with seam In 
the back, lined with farmers’ satin, finished with 
velvet collars, regular $6 and $6.50, Friday.. 2 95

100 only Men's Fine English Fancy Tattersah Vests, 
assorted colon's, In plaids, check, and faqcy figur
ed patterns, m de single or double-breast style, some 
with red flannel lining, sizes $4 to 40, regu- I Cfl 
lar $2.60, $3, and $3.50, special Friday............... I.UU

day
mLadles in the Gallery.

Am element of grace and beauty waa lent 
to the event by the presence of a num
ber of ladle» in the gallery, who manifest
ed considerable Interest in the 
prandial proceedings.

Chancellor Allan presided In hi» usual 
capable manner, and with him at the head 
of the table were President Loudon of 
Toronto University, Judge Macdonald of 
Brock ville, Dr. D. J. Goggm, superintendent 
of education In the in.W.T., Dr. Jukes 
Johnson, Dr. Jarnçe Henderson, Prof. 
Clark, Rev. Canon WedcTi of St. James' 
Cathedral, J. A. Worrell, Q.C., Bev. Dr. 
Jones, Provost Street-Macklem, F. Barlow 
Cumberland, M.A., Itev. br. Bethuue of 
Loudon, D. T. Symons, E. B. A. Du Ver* 
net and N. F. Davidson.

Some Happy Toaata.
The toast of “The Queen" was proposed 

by the chairman and honored In thoroly 
patriotic manner. “Trinity" was admir
ably presented by Dr. James Henderson 
and brought forth a quartet of happy re
sponses trom Prevent Macklem, Dr. D. J. 
G. Wlehaxt, Dean Rigby and Canon 
Welch.

The toast of “Our Guests" was propos
ed by Prof. Clark In one of his customary 
masterpiece», richly adorned with classt- 

rns. Ample justice was done the 
toa»F6 Ln responses by President Loudon of 
Toronto University, Dr. D. J. Goggln and 
Judge Macdonald.

“bister Universities" was the theme upon 
which J. W. Bell discoursed, and to which 
J. A. McSpornon responded for Queen's 
University and A. L. Gordon for Osgoode 
Hall.

Rev. Dr. Thomas Davenport contributed 
much to the success of the evening In two 
or theee songs, which showed him to be 
the possessor of an excellent baritone 
voice.

»1 Sweater» for 69o
26 dosen Men's All-wool 

Sweaters, In c”du‘*1 
.navy, honeycomb rib, high 
10-inch roll exVn
good value at 8L00, all 
Maes, Frida, *«■■ ; 00
gain ..............a.......
See Richmond sf. Windowi

A Rioe Collection 
Smallware Bargains

'2*1 doxen balls of Crochet 
Cotton, shades Vhtte, blue, 
pick, and green, to sell Fri
da, at 12 balls for

Black Silk Flannel or Seam 
Binding, regular 4c and 5c 
per yard, Frida,, J 
yards for .......... .

White or -Silver Safety Hooks 
and Eyes, regain r 6 do*, ror 
5c, Friday, 19 do*.

.761
post-

1.50

SI, 81.25, and $1.50 Shirts for 37|o.
1.75Twenty-three an 1-Half Doxen Men’s Colour»! Cam

bric Shirts, la ndrled and soft bosoms, some separ
ate and attac ted cuffs, open fronts and backs, ln 
neat checks aid stripes, good fitting shirts, and the 
bodies made l ora good heavy material, regularly 
sold- at $1, $1.25, and $1.50, while they last,
Friday...............................................................................

-

Friday’s Grocery 
Special».,.15

Blend of Fine Aa»am Tea. In 
handsome.37S l-lb. caddlee, 
regular 30c per caddy, Fri
day 25c.

Blend of Fine Java and Mocha 
Coffee, hi handsome l-lb. 
caddies, regular 30c per 
caddy, Friday 25c.

Heather Brand Jellied Tur
key, per lb. Friday 30c.

Swiss Milk Choctilate, 3 cakee 
Friday 10c.

Fresh Chocolate Drops, per 
lb. Friday 10c.

Majrle Cocoanut Bon Bons, 
regular 15c per lb., Fri
day 10Co

Sauerkraut, per quart, Friday

NEW,
GOODS

Our stock of 
Table Cutlery is 
very complete,

.5 n
Elegant Curtains

At Greatly Reduced Prices
78 pairs Swiss an! Brussels Net Curtains, 50 to 54 ln. 

wide by 3 1-2 yards long, In white only. In a good 
• range of new oatterns, regular price, per
.pair, $6 to $7.50, Friday........ ....................................

878 Curtain Poles, ln oak, walnut, mahogany, rosewood, 
or white enam'l, with brass trimming, complete jvlth 
pins, regular price, each, 65c, Friday....................... Q

1.5 15O’CLOCK An 
TEA

KETTLES SMoESh

forew assort
ment with 
Iron and brass .2Carling Irons, very

special, pair ...........
Hair Braids or Clasps, regu

lar 15c to 20c, Fri
day. your choice ...

3.50eaJ

.5
Stylish Millinery 

Bargain»
Beedy-to-Weer Itats.

Strathcona and Bar Harbour 
Shapes, plain and stitched 
frits, both newest Ameri
can shapes, regular 
65c and 76c, Friday.

Pretty Trimmings.
<yf Fancy Feather

Furniture Bargains
$5.50 MoppIb Chairs fop $3.96.

50 only. Morris Reclining Chairs, In solid oak and 
mahogany finlsned frames, adjustable to 4 poeltlo.it. 
with reversible cushions, upholstered ln heavy 
fancy denims, asserted colours, regular price Ô OC
$5.60, Friday special.............. ....................................................................... 0,90

20 only, Bedroom Suites, selected hardwood, rich 
golden finish, heavy carving, 20x24-inch bevel plate 
mirror, ln shaped frame, large washstand, bed
stead. 4 ft. 2 Inches wide, regular price 
$14.50, Friday special.................................................

10c.
AU new English Goods. Choice Cspe Cod Cranberries, 

3 quarts Friday 25c.
ChoiceRICE LEWIS & SON, Lemons, 2 do*. Frl- 

2oc.day.48Limited, TORONTO. Palms and Bulbs
Bought Yesterday™Cured Td-

day.—Mrs. O. C. Burv, of 26 Broadway, 
New Yoik, says : “I am surprised and de
lighted at the change for the better in my 
case in one day from the use of Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder. It worked like 
magic—there’s no excuse for a person 
suffering pain with this remedy within 
reach. 50 cents.—81

i A* Bargain Rates,
50 Palms. Kentla Balmoreana, 

large, handsome palms, Fri
day, each............

„ Table
5 Mounta, In breast effects, 
* vultures and pompons, regtv 

lav 40c to 66c, Fri

llWEAK MEN
« .28 1.7511.90For a short time, if written to confiden

tially, 1 will cheerfully make known to 
weak men, ln a sealed letter free of charge, ' 
the plan pursued by me hy which l 
permanently and completely restored to 
health.

Oar Bulb List.
7,000 Tulips, flueit mixed 

varieties, Friday, dozen 10c, 
100 fqr

Bargains Fanoy Ribbons
Fancy Neck Ribbons, black 

and white or navy and 
white, new 
checks, regular toe,

£ Friday .......................
5 Plain and Fancy Plaid Taffeta 

Ribbons, 5 Inchee wide, pure 
silk, regular 35c and 40c 
per yard, Friday .. IQ

| I ........................................... ... •■V
5 ltldh Black Satin Ribbons, 

double face, 8 Inches wide, 
for belts or skirt frills, re
nia r price 13c, Frl-

Great Wall Paper Bargain .75: 2,300 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, floral and conventional de
signs, colours dark green, cream, blue, and buff, 
wall and celling combinations, without borders, 
suitable for any room, regular prices 10c,
12)4c, and 16c, special Friday ...............................

and pretty mixed.10,000 Crocus, finest, 
down 5c, 100 for. XFor ten years i was a complete 

wreck, as the result of youthful Indiscre
tion. I suffered from Losses, Weakness, 
Loss of Power, Atrophy and Varicocele. 1 
cannot let my recovery pass without giving 
anyone who may be suffering full Informa
tion of this certain and positive method 
of curing. ‘>41;

Address LENNOX MUNRO, 
Book dealer, Box 923 I.

1.25 .35COUNT LAUTREC TO BE SENTENCED. .5 Narcissus, flu eat mixed, dozen 
10c, 100 for ......I .75Man Found Guilty of Swindling 

Bank of Nova Scotia Ha» Not 
a Good Record.

Montreal, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Count Lnu- 
trec will be sentenced to morrow for having 
swindled the Bank of Nova Scotia by pass
ing counterfeit bonds upon them. He was 
found guilty about six weeks ago, but was 
remanded for sentence In order that the 
authorities could get facts as to his past, 
record.
places ln Europe and the rep 
axe not at all favorable to th

Roman White Hyacinths, 2 
for 9c, 12 for.........Dinner Sets at Half-Price

And these very attractive odd pieces of table 
china and glassware arc notable bargains for 
Friday:—

3 Fine China Dinner Sets, gilded edges, gold burnish
ed handles, and enamelled flower decoration, a 
slpendld atock pattern which we have decided to 
discontinue, each set cpntaina 106 pieces, our regu
lar price Is $25.10, Ffidày, three sets only, I 0 C A
at half-prio-......................................................... I Z.uU

Glass Cream and Sugar Sets, cut glass de
sign, medium site, regular 20c set, Friday.

.25
Narcissus, paper white, 2 

for 5c, 12 forMontreal.
: .26!.9lay

1 Daffodils, Van Sion, double 
yellow, to forBRITISH -OFFICER KILLED. Tempting Stocking .25

5 .25Chinese Sacred LIUes, 
each 5c, 6 for..........Also Forty-Five Sikh» Under HI» 

Command—Maheud Raider*
Did the Killing.

Simla, India, Oct. 24.—Lieut. Hennesey 
and 45 Sikh» were killed in a brush with 
Mahsud raiders at Jnndola yesterday.

y Boys* 4-ply All-wool Heavy 
5 Ribbed Hose, seamless feet 
y dotible heel and toe, war- 
“ ranted to give good satis

faction. regular 35c,
™ Friday ........................ —
Î» Ladies' and Children's Heavy 
$ Ribbed Hose, double heel 

and toe. excellent 
value, Friday...........

Letters were written to several 
lies received 
e Count. Friday Bargains In the 

Drug Department! .10.23Port Hope Man Fatally Hurt.
Watertown, N.Y., Oct. 24.—At Alexandria 

Bay to-day three sailors on the schooner 
Marla Nott were injured by the fall of the 
main crosstrees. One of the men, Alexan
der McCleman, aged 65. of Port Hope. Ont., 
had his scalp almost 
his head, and cannot live.

Lather Brushes, all bristle, 
regular 10c, Friday

Bedding, Flannel, and Towelling..121Watch stopped 7 Take It to Am- j ' 
mon Davli, 176 Queen-street east. I!
It will be made to ko satisfactorily $ SpOOlftl Bargain CIOVOS

4 I! Ladles' Kid Gloves, featoon
-----, Ï. sewing, newest embroidery,

jf In black and self, 2-dome 
g fasteners, shades mode, 
** grey, ten, brown, blue, ox- 

blood, white, and
black, per pair........

LadleV All-wool Black Casb- 
mere Glove», 13 Inch, per 
pair, Friday

Aromatic Tooth Wash, rtgo- 
!ar 15c, Friday ....

Black Rubber Circular Combs, 
regular 10c, Friday.

Sewing Machine Oil (large 
bottles), regn ar 10c,
Friday .......................

Quinine Capsules, 2 grain, 20 
in a box. regular
10c, Friday ..............

Menthol Cough Drop*, regular 
per lb., 25c, Friday

Extra bargains in household needs.
100 pairs Fine. White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, 

very soft and-lofty in finish, fast colour border, 
sizes 66x86, weight 8 lbs., ! regular price $3, (
special Friday....................................................................

27 and 28-inch Fine All-wool Grey Flannel, absolutely 
pure, plain or twill, light or dark, regular 
price 25c, special Friday ...............................

600 yards 24-lnch Check Glass Linen, ln red and blue, 
assorted checks, good heavy cloth, regular n
price 10c, special Friday ....................... ,Q

.71
completely torn from

.5for a moderate charge.

2.65
.5ENGLISH 

TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Cryiixg Children
Lar&estscUe in t/ie World.

.16.50 ii.5I

$ g»..15 .16
$ Our New “ Ladysmith " Corset

These finely made corsets are 
giving immense satisfaction to 
those who want the best French 
patterns reproduced at a reason
able price. Ask to see them.

A Comfortable Lunoh-Room
There is no more popular 

place in town to secure a dainty 
lunch, carefully served, than our 
bright, airy lunch parlours. 
Try it.

25 É ££ verywh ere.

Nothing gives more satisfaction to a good 
housekeeper than to be able to rely upon 
the article she gets from her grocer. SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITED

Cowan’s Hygienic Cocoa, 
Queen’s Dessert Chocolate 
and Famous Blend Coffee

If

Countess Mlnto Will Be
Montreal, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Lady Mlnto 

will be present to-morrow Afternoon at the 
exhibition of art» and handicrafts now be
ing held trader the auspices of the Woman's 
Art Association, having signified to the 
committee her Intention of coming down 
froth Ottawa solely for that purpose.

There. Portable Forges and 
Blacksmiths’ Supplh

f-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPAMY, |
6 Adelaide Street Bast

Can always be relied on as being absolute
ly pure, healthful and finest quality. MiPhone & AGENTS.
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TotheTrade imoved at the Sick Children’! Hospital.
Mr. R. Davidson Is having tne Arnold 

residence renovated prior to occupation by 
K, tenant from Toronto.

The residence of Mr. William Bowes is 
now completed, and the owner Is taking 
possession this week. .

Mr. Dickinson Is removing here from 
Goodwood.

Miss M. Ludford has returned home from 
a long stay with friends in Nëw York 
State.

Mr. and Mrs. George Botham of Brad
ford and Mr. Sraeltzer and Mr. Allwood of 
Trinity Medical College have been visitors 
with friends In the village during the past 
few day*.

Miss Lily Gohn has recovered from an 
attack orf typhoid fever.

Mr. Colin Webster of Unlonville has de
rided to take up residence here in a few 
day:.

Rev. C. O. Johnston will lecture at the 
Methodist Church on Tuesday. >ov. o. 
next.

Mr. Frank Gohn's burines» engagements 
have compelled him to live to Toronto, and 

dispose of his goods at Ms resi
dence her# on Monday next.

October 26.

72 Inches
■

is the width of our Art 
Felt and we have it in 
a full range of shades, 
including

Military Red,
Military Blue 
and Khaki.

he will

Riling letter Onlers a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co. LIST OF THE SOLDIERS 

COMING ON THE IDAHOWelllmsto* end Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

Continued From Page 1.

l't. H J Hawkins, 1st Regiment.
Tt* P Hynes, 'ith'^oyal Scots.
Pte A A James, lst ltaglment.
Pt» W Jeffrey, 5tb Royal Scots.
Pte J> W Jeffrey, 3rd Regiment.
Pt» M Kealey, 1st Regiment.
Pta C K Lewis, 1st Reg 
Pt« H Marlin. 2nd Regiment.
Pte H Mitchell, 3rd Regiment.
IS £ \ HUM™ïd“h, ^d'TgLent. CA. 
Pte J A Macdonald, 5th Regiment, 
pte J McCann, 8th Regiment.
Pte J McGoldrlck, 5th Royal Scots.
Pte W Mclvof, 5tb Rff.
Pte R G McLean, 5th R8.
Pte T B Nash, 3rd Regiment.
Pte D A O’Meara, lieutenant 8th Regt. 
Pte J Phillips, 5th Regiment.
Pte A J Cameron, 5th Regiment.
Pte 8 Uptou. 1st Reglmen-t.
Pte W Porter, Is; Regiment.
Pte A J Price. nlL 
Pte G P Roberts. DYRCH.
Pte E Rupert, 85th Regiment.
Pte P Ryan, 2nd Regiment, CA.
Pte F Richardson. 2nd Regiment, CA 
Pt# A C Shaw, 3rd Regimen:.
Pte B N Shaw. 3rd Regiment.
Pte M: Sheehan, OOCH.
PtStennlng. 5th Regiment.

A Swetrd, 5th Regiment.
Pte. D. C. Sword* 1st Regiment.
Pte. J Q Tregett. C H 
Pte A J Turner, 8th Regiment.
Pte W Tweddell, 8th Regiment. „
Pte H HWalters, 5th<Regiment.
Pte H H Walker, 54th Regiment.
Pte White, 54 Regiment.
Pte W Wllken, 5th Regiment.
Pte A W Wllklnss 3rd Regiment.
Pte H Williams, 53rd Regiment.
Pte P E Wright, 8th,Regimen*.
Pte J Wright, 8th Regiment.
Pte J Yelland, 5th Regiment.
Pte J 8 Youngson, 5th Regiment.

“F” Company.
Sergt J Polklnghorn, 62nd Regiment. 
Lance-Corp E Gratton, 65th Regiment. 
Pte P Anthony.
Pte G Atkinson, 8th Regiment.
Pte A Bagot, 65th Regiment.
Pte W Bamford, 3rd Regiment.
Pte C Beaupre, 85th Regiment.
Pte L Bouck, nlL 
tPe J W Bower, 93rd4 Regiment.
Pte E Carboneau, 65th Regiment.
Ptè J E Casey, 93rd Regiment.
Pte A Chatel, 65th Regiment.
Pte A W Chisholm, 62nd Regiment. /
Pte W Cooper, 62nd Regiment.
Pte F Conley, 93rd Regiment.
Pte J D*Amour, 9th Regiment.
Pte L Dolbec, 9th Regiment.
Pte G B’Orsonnens, 80th Regiment.
Pte A Duberger, lri Field Battery CA, 
Pte L H Gates, 9.3rd Regiment.
Pte B Gifford, 12th Field Battery CA. 
Pte J Glngrus, 9th Regiment.
Pte J 4 Hudon, 65th .Regiment.
Pte W Hunter, 62nd Regiment.
Pte G Jette, 65th Regiment.
Pte T Jewell, 8th Regiment.
Pte H J Lambkin, 8th Regiment.
Pte W Lefebvre, 9th Regiment.
Pte F X Lesvarbeau, 65th Regiment.
Pte G R Lightbonnd, 2nd Regiment CA. 
Pte O Lewis, 68th Regiment.
Pte A Lemay, 65th Regiment.
Pte J Montelfb, 62nd Regiment.
Pte J McEldhiney, 62nd Regiment.
Pte R D McDonald, 3rd Regiment.
Pte A McMillan, l»t Regiment.
Pte W McMillan. 93rd Regiment.
Pte G Pnquetbé, « 87th Regiment.
Pte J P Rae, 3rd Regiment.
Pte J Remy, 65th Regiment.
Pte C Redmond, 62nd Regiment.
Ptti L Smith, tond Regiment.
Pte G J Sutton, 93rd Regiment.

J Tapln. 65th Regiment.
Pte E Lemieux, 65th Regiment.
Pte H C Tattersall, 3rd Regiment.
Pte E Tessier, 65th Regiment.
Pte W B Thomson, 93rd Regiment.
Pt# J Touchette, 65th Regimen:.
Pte J Walsh, tond Regiment.
Pte N Wiseman, 9th Regiment.
Pte R R Wylie, 2nd Regiment, CA.

“G” Company.
Pte G F Adams. 8th Hussars.
I'te J Addison, 72nd Regiment.
Pte J 
Pt# C
Pte W Bishop, 74tb Regiment.
Pte J Boudreau, Charlofttetowri Eng. Co. 
Pte E W Bowness. 82nd Regiment.
Pte J Burnside. 3rd Regiment. CA.r 
Pte N T Brace, Charlottetown Eng. Co. 
Pte H H Brown, 82nd Regiment.
Pte W Bryant, 3rd Regiment. CA.
Pte J Carney. 62md Regiment.
Pte E Craig, 3rd Regiment, CA.
Pte A R Dillon, 82nd Regiment.
Pte J. Dutney. 78rd Regiment.
Pte D J Fnhre, 3rd Regiment, CA.
Pte R J Foley. Charlottetown Eng. Co. 
Pte F C Furze. Charlottetown Eng. Co. 
Pte L 8 Gaudet, 4th Regiment. CA.
Pte A R Globe, tond Regiment.
Pte B Harris, 12th Field Battery, CA. 
Pte L Harris, R2nd Regiment.
Pte A 8 Hatfield, .3rd Regiment, CA.
Pte C H Hlne. Charlottetown Eng. Cd. 
Pte W H Irving, tond Regiment.
Pte G Keswick, 73rd Regiment.
Pte F A Kirkpatrick. .3rd Regiment, CA. 
Pte W Kitchen, 12th Field Battery, CA. 
Pte J P Leslie. 4th Regiment, CA.
Pte E LuU, 74th Regiment.
Pte J Lutz, 74th Regiment.
Pte J Matheson, 4th Regiment, CA.
Pte F McCain. 3rd Regiment, CA.
Pte E B McRae, 82nd Regiment.
Pte B E McKinnon, 71st Regiment.
Pte H L McLean. 4th Regiment. CA.
Pte H A Morley, 3rd Regiment CA. 
Pte J R Munroe, 73rd Regiment.
Pte J O'Reilly, 4th Regiment.
Ptè R Penny, tond Regiment.
Pte J A Perkins, 71«t Regiment 
I'te J Pickles,771st Regiment.
Pte J Rawlins, 3rd' Regiment CA.1 
Pte T A Todd, 82nd Regiment.
Pte A Roberts, 3rd Regiment CA.
Pte A Schofield. 62nd Regiment.
Pte J Scott, 3rd Regiment CA.
Pte L M Singer, 78th Regiment. /
Pte A Simpson, 3rd Regiment CA.
Pte J E Small, 4th. Regiment CA.
Pte L Stanton, 5th , Regiment.
Pte P 8 Stevenson, 7lst Regiment.
Pte L Stewart, 82nd Regiment.
Pte E H Strange, 62nd Regiment.
Pte B G Tower, 74th Regiment.
Pte R M Turner, tond Regiment.
Pte W C Unkauff, ,62nd Keglmtifct.
Pte R Ward. 7.3rd Regiment.
Pte E J Way, 82nd Regiment.
Pte J P W’llllam», 2nd Regiment.
Pte F P Williams, 2nd Regiment.
Pte J H Wilson. 71st

Clarke Wallace Had a Torchlight 
Procession and a Big Meeting 

at Woodbridge.

lment.

HE SIZED UP J. ISRAEL TARTE

A» a* Areh-Traitor and a Treason- 
Mongei -New» From the 

County.
;

Weston, Oct. 24.—Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, 
the Conservative candidate for West York, 
was loyally received by the c*ti*ens of the 
place to-nlghit, and a torchlight proces
sion heralded his entrance intd the vlMage. 
At the meeting Dr. Charlton occupied the 
chair,, end speeches were given by Mr. 
John Bantxm otf Weston and Mr. James 
Bond of Toronto Junction, 
gave several! statistics, In which be clev
erly qhowed that during the phst four 
years the United States, England, France 
and Germany have Increased their foreign 
trade much in advance of Canada, and 
that the increase In our own foreign trade 
Is not due to the Laurier administration.

Mr. Bond quoted Mr. Ca-nepbell’B state
ment. made at Toronto Junction last 
night, Un which he acknowledged, whilst 
being a member of itbe House, trying to 
put thru Parliament a charter which, If 
granted, be would have been a beneficiary 
in. Mr. Campbell had said that Paris,wltn 
u population of 3000, had received a post- 
office coating $20,000, yet Toronto j unc
tion, with a population of 5300, was to be 
satisfied with a promise of $5000 for a simi
lar project.

Mr. Barton

Won’t Face the Music.
Mr. N. Clarke Wallace received an ova- 

and gave a clear cut speech, 
criticized the many public 

Administra Lion. He
said that be had found ht impoesfble to 
6et Mr. Campbell to attend any of his 
meetings, and «that Mr. W. F. Maclean and 
Mr. Blatn also found similar difficulties 
with the Reform- candidates In the itilings 
they -were contesting. Mr. St. John, who 
should have been present to-night, 
gone to Mhnlco to Mr. C&mpoeiirs meet
ing. This course was necesaary, as the 
Reformers declined to give an account of 
tnelr stewardship at a 
their acts could be criticized, 
the Government for -thefcr traffic lu sen- 
ntorships and their toll on contracts, and 
exposed the lavish expend-kare on the poor
ly ccmstructed buildings at the Paris Ex
hibition.

tion cm rial 
in which 
acts of the Laurier rr

had

meeting where 
lie scored

Arch-Traitor and Treason Monger.
a great dealTarte, lie said, was devoting 

of attention to him dally in lus newspaper, 
and he had given instructions that Wallace 
w as to be defeated at a>m cotits. He did not 
think thait the people of W'est York w*ou’d 
take 'their orders from this arch tra 1-tor 
and treason monger of Quebec. Infiu 2- 
ing the electors by promises «f posto.iu-1» 
was scathingly denounced. Mr. Campbell 
bad bad the -patronage InWeiSu York lor 
four years. Not a potstmaste-r was appoint
ed without hds sanction, and yet postofflr-cs 
bad only got to the promising point. He 

people wha-t they had 'to ex- 
Laurier Government was re-

Pte

warned the 
pect If the 
turned and Archibald Campbell defeated, 
and quoted Mr. Campbell’s jeer at the peo
ple orf Toronto for not sending more Re
form members to ParMament, in which he 
told them that they must * expect " to 
stew In their own juice." Mr. Wallace 
ma-de a lengthy speech, covering the policy 
of the Conservative party, and was fre
quently cheered during the evening. The 
meeting cloeed with cheers for the Queen.

M Altken, 71st Regiment. 
Anslow, 12th FB, CA.

North Toronto.
A most enthusiastic meeting of the town 

Conservatives was held last night nt the 
club rooms at Egllnton. The former Liberal- 
Conservative Association was reorganized, 
with the following officers : President, J. 
Fisher; vice-president, R. Harper; secre
tary-treasurer. J. Gibson; chairmen of poll
ing sub-divisions, Messrs. J. M. Anderson, 
E. C. Brown, W. Muston and W. Cordlng- 
le.v. Arrangements were completed for the 
joint meeting of Hon. N. C. Wallace and 
W. F. Maclean, and It was decided to ask 
Mr. P. W. Ellis to act as chairman on 
Friday night. The meeting adjourned after 
short addresses by Mr. W. G. Ellis and

The Egllnton 
animus to the

small boy has a decided 
electric light lamps, and 

many have been broken of late. 
Ivawrence has decided to put a stop to the 
trouble, and will punish any further depre- 
datlonA

Chief

Thornhill.
Miss Amy Gibson, daughter of Mr. P. 8. 

Gibson, C.E., of Wlllowdnle. w'ns made 
the recipient of a valuable and handsome 
biseùlt-holder on Tuesday evening. The 
present was the gift of the Sunday School 
and congregation of Wlllowdnle Methodist 
Church, of which Miss Gibson has peen 
teacher and organist .for many years- past, 
and was made on the eve of her departure 
to be married to Rev. D. B. Harkness of 
Barrie,

Master Alfred Harris of Toronto, white 
visiting at Mr. S. Francis’, accidentally 
discharged a revolver, the bullet from 
which penetrated his arm. The bullet was

PAIN OVER 
THE EYES

Headache and Catarrh
Relieved In 10 Minutes*

That dull, wretched pain In the head just 
over the eyes Is one of the surest signs 
that the seeds of catarrh have been sown, 
and It's your warning to administer the 

z quickest and surest treatment to prevent 
the seating of this dreaded malady. Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will stop all 
pain in 10 minutes, and cure. 50 cents. 5

Regiment.
“H” Company.

Sergt W Grlmsbaw, 66th Regiment. 
Corp W R Ferguson, U3rd Regiment. 
Çorp C F Pooley, CAMS Co.
Corp J P Rolfe, 3rd Regiment.
Pte W F Adams, 63rd Regiment.
Pte J Atwater, 04th Regiment.
Pte G B Bennett, 08rd Regiment.
I’te H Blalkle, 66th Regiment.
Pte C H Borton, 66th Regiment.
Pte M Burgess, 93rd Regiment.
Pte K Buchanan, U3rd Regiment.
Pte W Conrad, 1st Regiment CA.
Pte F Coons, 2nd Regiment CA.
Pte W Cleary, 1st Leinster Regiment. 
Pte J Carroll,
Pte A A Cameron, 63r<l Regiment. , 
Pte F Chapman, 63rd Regiment.
Pte T J Daly, 5th Regiment.
Pte. W Elliott, 66th Regiment.
Pte G Embree, 98rd Regiment.
Pte J Ewing, 63rd Regiment.
Pte D H Ewing, 63rd Regiment.
Pte D B Farrer, 66th Regiment.
Pte A E Fitzgerald, 1st Regiment CA. 
Pte A Forsyth.
Pte H II Fraser.
Pte J Gallagher.
Pte J W Grant, 66th Regiment.
Pte T ,J Harrison, 1st Regiment CA. 
Pte J W Harnett. 93rd Regiment.
I’te J Harris, 66th Regiment.
Pte W J Hart, 63rd Regiment.
Pte G J Huestls, 63rd Regiment.
Pte J Hurley, 1st Regiment CA.
Pte F Je were, 66th Regiment.
I’te H Jones, 68th Regiment.
I’te J Kelly, 10th Royal Grenadiers. 
I’te I’ Keogh, 66th Regiment.
Pte R T Koefler.
Pte E Kllcup, 68th Regiment.
Pte F Kirkpatrick. 66th Regiment. 
I’te A C Lindsay, N W M Police.
Pte A Lockwood, 6Sth Regiment.
Pte T V Lowey. 60th Reg,meat.
Pte C MacDonald, 66th Regiment.
Pte D C MacDonald, 1st Regiment CÀ.

Established 184&

w>SCORES’
66th Regiment.

OVERCOATINGS
i

Call and see the spe
cialties wo have in the 
high-class grey shades

Our Charges Are Moderate.

SCORES’
77 KING STREET WEST.
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“ A Wealth of Bloom ”
Our fragrant floral stand in one 

corner of the Millinery Depart
ment is a Bower of beauty, where 
artistic colourings ■ and graceful 
beauty of all seasonable flowers 
and plants greets your eye.

' re A CROSS BABY
is not to blame, probably tho 
cruise is backward teething 
and makes baby feverish and 
r< stloss, give baby a 
Carter's Teething Powder, 
its troubles will vanish quickly.

2ôc per box. 2*6

Bargain Attractions for Friday

Love of Birds
can be gratified more cheaply 
than many think. If you feed 
Cottams Seed it isn’t neces
sary to buy a bird every few 
months. Simple directions on 
each packet will keep them, 
in health and song for years,
NOTICE "BS-
get this 35c. *erth for 10c. Three times the velue wf

SM55 j!&
1861 2156
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